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JOHN RUSSELL,

A."ttorney at law,
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Ma3 Meeting.

A met-tin-g was called for last Mouday
evening by Messrs. B. W. Kawainul. G.'
W. Pilipo, J. Kalania, A K. Kunniakea, S.
B. Dole, A. 'I. Atkinson, W. O. Smith and V.
C. Jones, Jr. The meeting was called to
order shortly after 7 o'clock by J. U. Ka-wain- ui,

there being about fifty persons
present and several rows of empty chair in
the front. Mr. Pilipo was duly elected to
the chair, and Mr. V. R. Castle as Vice
President, and Messrs. A. L. Thurston and
B. V. Kawainul as Hecietaries.

Mr.Pilio rose and stated the object of the
meeting, viz.: The Political Situation. In
the course of his opening remarks lie de-
nounced the present Ministry, stating that
the country was on the verge of ruin und it
w.is now high time for the people to save
themselves if not the country.

Dr. rCineraon proposed that an interpreter
be appointed. Mr. V. O. Smith remarked
(sotto voce) that it would take up too much
time.

Mr. Kaulukou said there were newspaper
reporters present who did not understand
the Hawaiian language, and he was of
opinion that the proceedings should be cor-
rectly reported.

The President ruled there should he n
Interpreter.

(There were several gentlemen preheat
competent to fill the office of Interpreter. )

Mr. J. Kalama then took the floor and
said the situation at the preut time was
similar to that of the world before the buil-
ding of Noah's ark, when Noah was advis-
ed to prepare for the Impending flood and
he accordingly urged upon the people to
prepare themselves for the impending dan-
ger and thus avoid destruction. The prople
heeded him not and they perished. He,
Mr. Kalama, speaks to them this night as
Noah did before the flood. Save yourselves
while you can !

Take heed of my warning and oppose the
evil that portend in the coming election.

Mr. J. V. Kalua followed. He opened
with a fierce but harmless harauguc
against the Ministry. He dwelt at length
on the subjects of Coronation, Mounted Po-

lice, Foreign Missions, Education of Ha-
waiian youths abroad, Protest, and ended
by strongly advirlng the meeting to vote
for Representatives who are opposed to the
present administration. He ioke for half
an hour, but was received in solemn silence
by the audience. His final remarks were
that "be was confident of being returned as
a member of the Legislature from Lahaina
for 13S4, and he proposed showing them
that where there was tmioke there was
fire." (Voice from the rear), "(Jo back to
Lahaina and make sure that j-o-

u will be
returned." t

Mr. S. B. Dole came forward next and at
once congratulated the former speaker on
his being Maveti from a watery grave iu
the Molokai channel. This speaker founded
his remarks on what he termed the Bank
ruptcy of the Kingdom. He depreciated, to
the best of his ability, the new Hawaiian
coin. He also referred to the advent of Mr.
Adee. and attempted to explain the same
to the audience. Mr. Dole spoke in Ha-
waiian.
Mr. Kaulukou followed Mr. Dole. He crit-

icised the previous speakers one by one,
which was received by the meeting with
loud applaute. After replying to the attacks
on the present administration by the form-
er speakers, he said to the promoters of the
meeting: ' You say Mr. Gibson is destroy-
ing the Hawaiian race, wasting money and
ruining the country generally. What more
proof is required of his ability and aloha for
the people than the decisive steps he took
in the case of the Madras, thereby averting
another small-po- x epidemic similar to that
wliich destroyed such a large number of
Hawaiians who now rest at Kahakaaulana.
It cost the Hawaiian Government less than
$2,000 to stay the dread disease at that
time, while in 1881, it cost the Government
$100,000 and over 300 lives. Not a voice
was raised against the Carter Ministry who
were then in office. He denied that any of
the previous speakers had a correct knowl-
edge of Mr. Adee's mission to which they
had adverted in such strong terms. You
are being urged this evening to vote for
men who love this country and its people,
to represent you at the coming election.
He offered advice In the following words:
"Don't vote for a man who is opposed to
our Sovereign. He who opposes him, op-

poses you, opposes me, and our country."
(Loud applause.)

After a lengthy and eloquent address.Mr.
Kaulukou was about to leave the rostrum,
when Mr. W. O. mith stopped him ab-

ruptly, and asked "why Mr. Gibson had
not appointed him Attorney-Gener- al of the
Kingdom?"

Mr. Kaulukou again returned to the
platform and replied as follows: "I thank
Mr. Smith for asking me such a question,
as It affords me an opportunity to explain.
It is Mr. Smith and his forefathers who
have deprived me of obtaining the
honorable position of Attorney-Gener- al

of iny mother country. Had
they acted in a similar manner to the
present administration, that is, sending
Hawaiians abroad to be educated, I would
have been abroad in my youth and by this
time, with my present knowleJge of law,
perhaps would have been Attorney-Gener- al

ti.ia irir.f,lnm tft-da-v. As it was. we were
! kept aloof of high school acquirements and

taught only & smattering of he i.ngusn
language." (Loud and continued ap-

plause.)
Mr. Pilipo, after a lengthy speech, closed

the meeting, passing a resolution concern-
ing the candidates for the coming election,
lie nominated Messrs. J. O. Carter, A. P.
Kalaukoa, J. I. Dowsett, Jr., and J. U. Ka-

wainul.

Last Sundaj a native named Naca discovered a
dead whale on the beach at Kahakaaulana, the
quarantine ground. It measures twelve feet.four
inches.
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Arrival of the S. S. Mariposa.

The arrival of the Mariposa last Sunday mor-
ning was attonded with some unusual, and also
Home-.rha- t unpleasant chruni-tatic- e as far a Filot
Uabcock. Dr. TrnuMj-au- , Mr. T.. 11. Hendry and
boat's crew are concerned, that it requires more
than a pasiti notice. The vessel was reported to
be passing Coca Head at 1:40 a. m. Pilot Bibcock
acconii'anied ly the Port Physician, Dr.Tronsseau
and Mr. Hendry, Deputy-Collect- or of Customs,
started from thu uhaif in a whaleboat at 2:20 a.m.
with a crew of four mn. intending to board the
vessel and pilot hr r in. Pilot Uabcock relates the
narrative as follows: In passing out of the c hau-
nt 1. lights were placed on all of the buoys. It was
a dark niht, tic moon having set long before the
hour named. lie pulled towards Diamond Head,
and on seeing the steamer's lights he headed to-

wards her. At 5:20 a. m. he was close alongside of
the vessel or to use his own words "close enough
to throw an orange on board." He hailed in a
stentorian voice i4 Ship ahoy ! " Xo answer. Ho
again hailed and Hashed his hull's eye lantern as
he had continued doing from the time he sighted
the steamer. When under the quarter and finding
ing the steamer gosug rapidly pat;t him, all the
crew hailed hut no reply was heard. It was then
5:20 a. m. He hud no alternative hut to make the
best of his way to Honolulu. There was a choppy
sea on at the time and his men were very much
exhausted with the long pull they had had. He had
Makapuu points open of Diamond Head, from
wliich it can be judged the distance ho was off the
harbor and dead to leeward. All this time Dr.
Trousseau was suffering severely from sea sickness.
One of the crew "gave out" entirely and tho Pilot
took his place at the oar. After a long and severe
pull, they reached Honolulu at 9:20 a. m., the
Mariposa t this time being alongside the wharf.

Captain Howard very courteously informed our
reporter that after rounding Diamond Head, ho
stopped the engines at 2 a. m., it not being his in-

tention to enter the harbor during the night under
any circumstances. The engines remained sta-

tionary until 5 a. m. During this tjme there was
a strict lookout kept ahead, he and tho officers of
the watch being also on the bridge. At 5 A. M. he
moved ahead, quarter speed. He saw no boat or
boat's light. On approaching the Cell Buoy he
moved along till lie brought the harbor lights in
position for entering tho channel. Pilot Mclntyre
who was a passenger on board, then came forward
and at daylight piloted the vessel into the harbor.
The lamps on the buoys were not seen until pass-
ing close by them. The vessel hauled alongside
of the wharf shortly after 7 a. m.

The residents flocked in numbers to the Post-ofli- ce

and also to the wharf, anxious to receive
their mails and meet their friends. No mails were
for'hcomihg, however. It was ascertained that
she had not boarded by the Port Thysiciau ;
consequently nobody was permitted to land,
neither could the mail bags be discharged. Uis
Excellency W. M. Gibson, President of the Board
of Health, on going to tho Postoftico in tho ordi-
nary way, shortly after K A. M.. v. as informed of the
dilemma in which the public were placed, and
also the passengers, who were desirous of landing.
He hastened to the wharf, and there meeting Dr.
J. K. McGrew, empowered him to proceed on board
tho Mariposa and pcrfwrnt the necessary functions
of Port Physician. This was speedily done, and
the passengers and mails were landed.

No comment is offered on this unfortunate
event unfortunate to Tilot Babcock and com-

panions, as well as to the passengers and public,
as there will in all probability be an inquiry held,
with a view of ascertaining the circumstances
in the case.

Island Notes.

Kona, Hawaii, December 5, 1883.

The case reported to be scarlet fever last month is
now convalescent, and it is gratifying to bo able to
state that there is no fear of the disease spread-
ing.

Kona has been and still is, celebrated for its ex-

cellent climate, but there is an exception to every
rule, and possibly it may be so here now.

We have had during tho last six months, chol-

era, typhoid ami now scarlet fever. Verily we arc
keeping pace with the times.

The giant in prospective will I fear prove to be a
disappointment, as the child alluded to, was either
born dead, or died immediately after its birth.

In connection with the report that scarlet fever
had appeared in South Kona, it is with pleasure
that we give publicity to the following letter :

South Kosa, Hawaii, Dec. 5, 1883.

To the Editor of the P. C. Advertiser:

Dear Sir: My attention has been drawn to a
statement in the Pacific Commercial Advertiser
of November 24th, that scarlet fever had appeared
in Kona. I think j our informant must have been
mistaken. One or two of the children in our school
in common with others outside of it) have

had a ra.--h about them, but a dose of castor oil, ad-

ministered by Mrs. Davis, and keeping them out
of a draft, has effectually removed it in forty-eig- ht

honrs.
If this is scarlet fevei let us hope the Islands

may never be visited by a more malignant type. I
trust you will kindly find room for this in your
paper.

I am, dear sir, Yours very truly,
Sam'l II. Davis,

Principal of Christ Church Family Boarding
School, South Kona, Hawaii.

Honokaa, Dec. 6th, 1993.

The steamer C. K. Bishop arrived here this morn-
ing at 8 o'clock, landing her passengers at Hono-
kaa, she proceeded to Paauhau, to take in sugar.
The weather for the last week has been very wet
and stormy, and it has been almost impossible to
work at any of tho landings along the coast. The
advantages of the wire rope landing at Honokaa
were never more apparent than for the last Wek ;

the Bishop could not discharge her freight last
time ; this is the tirst time in three years that Ho-

nokaa freight reul 1 not be landed. In fact it is a
public convenience for all the district, for when it
is impossible to laud at the other plantations ves-

sels can always discharge at Honokaa. The wire
rope is being put iu thorough repair again ai d will
be ready for the steamer on her next trip.

We are glad to welcome back our old friend and
fellow-townsm- an Captain Willfong who has been
absent some four months, on a trip to the home of
his childhood.

The latest reports from Southern Soudan
confirms the news of the defeat of Hicks
Pasha. The panic at Khartoum is increas-
ing, owing to rumors that El Mahdi with a
large force is advancing upon that city,and
has cut off" all supplies of grain. Official
advices, while not confirming these rumors,
admit the Europeans are leaving Khar-
toum in boats.

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT COURT
DECEMBER TEEM.

BEFORE ASSOCIATE JT8TICE ATTSTTil AXD A HAWAIIAS
JCKY.

Lahaina, Mxn.
The criminal cases were ojened at Lahaina on

Wednesday the 5th inst. Mr. W. Austin Whiting
appeared as Crown prosecutor. The following is
a brief summary of the cases tried:

Bex vs. Huakini. Larceny 2d degree. Plea,
guilty. Sentenced to one year's imprisonment at
hard labor and fined $50.

Bex vs G. Makaau and Kahue (W). Incest, com-

mitment from the District Justice of Makawao.
Tiae accused were brother and sister of half blood

same mother, different father. J. W. Kalua ap-

peared for the defandauts. Prisoners entered a
plea of guilty. Sentenced to one year's imprison-
ment each.

Bex vs. Mana (k). Petty larceny. J. W. Kalua
for defendant. Nolle pros.

Bex vs. Nahalea. Burglary. The prisoner ed

himself. He was accused of having stolen
$195, S150 of which has been recovered. The
prisoner argued that( as no one saw him commit
the deed he ought not to be convicted. He further
stated that in case of being found guilty, the fact
of S150 having been recovered, it ought to act in
mitigation of the sentence to be passed upon him.
His defense was characterized as a blustering and
awl.icious piece of effrontry. He was foi.nd guilty
and sentenced to three year's imprisonment at
h i.ld labor and tined S50.

I!cx vs. Waivvuiole. Kape. In this case tho pros-

ecuting witness was a modest looking female about
20 years of age. The prisoner had previously made
sel-era-l unsuccessful overtures to her, and finally,
being determined to accomplish his foul purpose,
he lay iu ambush for her where he anticipated she
would pass on a ccrtaiu day. As sho approached
him on horseback, he seized her and dragged her
off her horse and in broad daylight accomplished
his object. Found guilty, three jurors dissenting,
sentenced to 10 years imprisonment at hard labor
and a fine of S100 and costs.

Bex vs. J. W. Kauka. Larceny. The Crown
prosecutor produced convincing proof of the pris-

oner's guilt, but he was acquitted by a unanimous
vcSrdiet. J. W. Kalua for defendant.

Bex vs. Nalcihaole. Attempt at rape. J. W.
Kalua for defendant. Guilty, two jurors dissent-
ing. Sentenced to one year's imprisonment at
hard labor and fined S50 and costs.

Bex vs. Ah Po. Charged with selling spirituous
liquors without a license, was withdrawn.

HEFOUK AFOKEIG- - JCKY.

Bex vs. Fiank Domingo. Burglary.
m

Mr. W. C.
Jones conducted tho prosecution and Mr. John
Bussell appeared for the defendant. Unanimous
verdict of not guilty.

MIXED JUKV CIVIL CASUS.

Kalowaianui et al. vs. J. Bichardson and W. II.
Coi n well Beplevin of three horses and damage.
Verdict fer plaintiff.

The cases of Aipia (k.) vs. E. A. Morriss, re-

plevin, and the Waihee Sugar Companv vs. W. S.
Manic, ejectment, were continued until next
term.

IX DIVORCE.

Out of twenty-on- e divorce suits, decrees were
granted in fifteen cases.

POLICE COURT.

HEVoRK POLICE JTSTICE BICKEUTOX.

Fridav, December 7, 1833.

Thos. (juirk was charged with assault and bat-

tery on Win. Byan on the Cth instant. Plea, not
yuilty.

Byan testified that the defendant struck him on
the face and then ran into. the Keystone Saloon.
Defendant was drunk and said hi would get even
with the witness.

Waipa, Policeman No. 10, testified to having seen
the assault, and when he went in tho Keystone to
arrest Quirk, he was ordered out by tho barkeeper
and told he had no business there, consequently a
warrant was taken out.

The defendant made a statement. He was found
guilty and fined $7 and S3 50 costs.

In the case of Chee On, opium in possession, a
nolle pros, was entered by prosecution.

Monday, December 10th, 1833.

Seven persons were punished for drunkenness
Ah Kaka forfeited $10 on a charge of violating

express regulations No. 6.
J. M. Weudell, charged with selling goods of

foreigu product without a license, entered a plea
of guilty. Fined $20, or in default of payment of
fine, 40 days' imprisonment at hard labor. Costs
$3.

t

C1VII. SUMMARY COURT.

BEFORE tOLICE-JUSriC- E BICKERTO.V.

Mouday, December 10 th, 1883.

Nalaweha (w) et al vs. Kamuela (k). Trespass
damage $200. Defendant admitted that the prop-
erty on which the trespass is alleged to have been
committed belongs so plaintiff. The plaintiff
stated that the damage was douc at Manoa, by
knocking down a steam box, taking off the boards
and carrying them off. Also by knocking some
bracea off an out house. The defendant stated
that all he took belonged to him.

Judgment for plaintiff for S20, costs $5 45. Ap-

peal noted to Intermediary Court.
H. nackfeld & Cot vs, K. Awa. Assumpsit for

$194 65. Smith and Thurston for plaintiffs. De-

fendant confessed jndgment for $194 65. Attorney's
fees $12 30. Costs i?3.

H. llackfeld Jk Co. vs. W. Au. Assumpsit for
S199 87. Continued until 13th instant.

Luk Song and Wong Kwai. Trespass; damage
$180. Continued until 17th instant.

An Ottawa special says: Two Ontario Pa-

cific Railway engineering parties started
out on the 27th November to make a sur-
vey between Cornwall and Ottawa, and
two on the 28th November to survey a
route between Newington, a point ten
miles from Cornwall, and Perth. The line
between Ottawa and Sault Ste. Maria will
be surveyed at an early date. It is intend-
ed to have 200 miles of the road completed
next year and work will be carried on to-

ward Sault Ste. Marie as rapidly as possi-
ble. The Ontario Pacific Railway will also
bridge the St. Lawrence at Cornwall,
thereby giviug the shortest route, via Sault
Ste. Marie, east and west, aud from the At-

lantic to the Pacific.
A military banquet was given at the

Royal Palace in honor of the German Crowu
Prince, the guests, including the Captains-Gener- al

of the army and the principal offi-

cers of the garrison. There was also after-
wards a torchlight procession of all the
bands and regiments in Madrid, which ser-

enaded the Prince.

Enlisting Men to Overthrow King Zala-kau- a

and Seize F' Government.

Under the above sensational heading in the
Pittsburg, (.Pa.) Leader appears a sensational
article which we reproduce in full, in order that
enr readers may be fully informed of the "Situ
ation." It might be considered an impossibili-
ty to guess the identity of the person who styles-hiuise- lf

Colonel Caldron, but from what "leaked
out" from a person who left this city about two
months ago and whose name began with a C, it
is not unreasonable to infer that Cl roi. and
C, are one and the same person. Ths following
is the article referred to :

Denveb, Nov. 10, 1883.

A month or bo ago a conductor on the Bur-

lington & Missouri River route was approached
in this city by a man who introduced himself as
Colonel Calderon, of the Chilian army. The
Colonel asked him to join in a scheme by which
they could make a fortune in a few years. The
scheme was simply the capture of the Sandwich
Islands, and rearing a vigorous young republic
on au effete monarchy. The conductor did not
accept tho colonel's proposition and afterward
gave the whole scheme away to a friend, and it
received some mention iu the press at the time.
The colonel told the. railroad iua.ii wh- - ro the
scheme originated. He said that iu tho Chilian
iirupy there were about 300 men liko himself who
hiid grown tired of the service, after the country
had been thoroughly plundered. They were all
under Admiral Lynch, and formed a close cor-

poration, which wus feured on account of its
recklessness, and respected for the bravery its
members displayed at all times. The booty
which they had captured they were allowed to
retain, uud they had everything their own way
until tho war virtually ended and the soldiers
weie put on police duty or to fighting Indians.
They were all Americans or Frenchmen, and
Colonel Culdcrou intimated that he was with
theia ns commander. One day in Lima about
a score of the chief officers of this contingent
were called together for a consultation at a din-

ner, given by one of the most adventurous
spirits, and after the blood of the men had been
set to boiling with wine a scheme was unfolded
which met with the most enthusiastic endorse-
ment. At the secret banquet the scheme was
fully discussed. There were men there who had
been with Walker and with the revolutionists in
Cubii, and they deliberated carefully. It was
decided that should the descent on the islands
bo made solely by the men of the Chilian army
the movement would have a national aspect, and
other nations might compel Chili to protect Kal-aku- ua

from its own troops. It was, therefoie,
determined to seud agents to the United
States, England, Germany and Frauce,to interest
adventurous soldiers and make tho movement
international. The King could not muster a
thousand men. He has no army beyond a body
guard of 150 men and no navy but poorly
armed yacht. There are ouly 50,000 natives and
about 10,000 foreigners including 2,000 Chinese.
There are no arser.aTr or manufactures of arms,
and the foreigners would welcome a change, if
their property rights were respected. The en-

tire revenue of the islands collected by the Gov-
ernment amount to less than a million dollars.
A small armed vessel with 500 men will be am-

ply sufficient to conquer the country. The plan-

ters will not oppose us because they are sick and
tired of the king and tho silly attempts to ape
expensive European courts. If we are prevent-
ed by outside powers from making the descent,
we have everything fixed to raise a revolution
and then land our men and join the rebels.
There will be no trouble in making the schema
a success." Colonel Cameron left Denver and
went to Omaha, Leaveuworth and Kansas City,
where he picked up a few choice spirits. He
then weut east and was heard of in Philadelphia
and othern cities. To-da- y he returned to Den-

ver and informed the Leader correspondent that
he had enlisted fifteen young men in this city,
and fifty more in Philadelphia and Boston,
mosly young Irishmen. Calderon' s real name
is O'Eeilly. He calculates on enlisting 200 men
in San Francisco. He says he can command all
the money he wants and can either purchase or
seize a vessel at San Francisco and take the con-

sequences of being overhauled. Iu addition to
the recruits he makes here, he will be joined by
two hundred of his Chilian comrades. War is
his trade, and if successful, he expects to be the
President of the new republic. The scheme i9

not abandoned. Calderon returns to Chili, and
comes back next spring. In the meantime a
trusty lieutenant tends to the enlistment of men
who will be on full pay 2o a month. He could
get 10,000, but only wants 200 picked men. He
says he can make a model republic of the Sand-

wich Islands.

Now Lauding and in Store.
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PROVISIONS
V.X STEAM KK MAKIPOSA, KAKKS ELSIXOftE AI)

LADY LAMPSOX.

Large Stock; Great Variety;

EVBitYrnisa sb-de- d in this H vasKr.

Fresh and in Good Order
Low in Price and in quntitie-guiut- .

IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE IT,

Drop in at 4cZ Queen Street
AND INQUIRE OF

M. W. McCHESNEY & SON
mb31-t- f -

Jfosintss CarHs.

RIOHAED F. BICKERT0N,
Attorney and Counselor at L w.
MO.VEY to LF.XD da MORTGAGES of FREEHOLDS.

XT OFFICE, NO. 40 MERCHANT 8TB.KKT.
my 16 80

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
zrmt (Take Arknewledginral la Insiru-Tk- .
menu for the Island or Oahu, No. 9 Kaahumauu acreei,

Honoloia. oc7 ly

THOS. J. HAYSELDEN,
Kvhala, IImtthII. SnlraAUCTIONEER. and Property of every deteriplion

attended to. Commissions moderate. ray 7 ly dmyl

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC,
OPENED HIS OFFICE O.N PITMANHAS near the Court House In Uilo, and trill earcfulty

attend to all business intrusted to him.
Will attend al) the Circuits of the Supreme Ciurt.

- SUKVEYING riONB. el ly

S. J. LEVEY & CO.,
A Sit PROV ISION OKAL.EK.GROCER tlrocery and Feed Store,

JOT Orders entrusted tu me troin the oilier islands will he
roinptly attended to. hi Street. Honolulu. janl 81

BOBT LKVKRd. C. M . OUOIE

LEWERS & COOKE,
(Successors to Lmrites ft Dicks-ik- j

I.ERS IN LUMBER t.l KIILDI.VODKau" Materials. Fort Street. 81

JOHN W. KALUA,
ATTORNKV AND COUNSELLOR atA LAW.
Afreiit lo lake ncknowledain-nt- u of instruments for the

Inland of Maui. A I to Atfent IKt ackimwleilgiiien's for
Labor Contracts fur thu District of W iiluku. janl 81 ly

E. H. THAGHER.

i a r s o o a XD j a t i t .
riVTlli .liVlCS til i'i Cmi Slr.-- j1) : t r t W1 O: .i's C.1 itijri n Jilljry. n

ED. H0FFSCHLAEOER & CO.,
A NO CO .VI VI I ss l M KIMPORTERS

Corner of Fort and Merchant Street. jaul 81 ly duiyl

S. M. CARTER,
trout to tiilco AoltiiowlotlffmcsiitA to Contracts far Labor. Office, P. .M. S. Dock. Tele-

phone, No. 41. dmyl

WING W0 CHAN & CO.,
ANO GENERALIMPORTERS American and Chinese Provisions,

Plantation Tea and General Supplies. Also, Pirat-Clas- s

White and Colored Contract Matting all qualities and
prices.

N. 22 XVVASV STREET.
jel3wly Opposite Mr. C. Afong'a

E. S. CUXHA.

RETAIL WINE DEALER.
UNION SALOON,

.V TUB REAR OF HAWAIIAN OAZETTE BUILD
.YO, NO. 23 MERCHANT STREET.

jan 1 81

HOLLISTER & CO.,

DRUGGISTS & TOBACCONISTS !
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL,

59 Nnuanu Street, Honolulu lmr4'82 ly

CONSULT
A. G. ELLIS, - - - Stock Broker

OFFICE With E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

TIME ANO MONEV. BULLSSAVE Bears can Imy Long or Sell Short on small
margins.

MONEV TO LOAN
OX STOCKS, ;BONB8,

or any good collateral, at a low rale of interest
"'rl7 !

KERR THE PAINTER,
KINO STREET. IMPORTER AND

4 O Dealer in Paints. Oils. Varnishes, Mixed Paints and
Painter's Supplies.

Sole Agent for the Celebrated Averill Chemical Mixed
Paints, ready for use. These popular paints have t een suc-
cessfully introdnced into these Kingdom for the past four
years, aad have established a reputation lor fast color and
durability, superior to any other paint ever used.

Paints mixed ready lor use of any Tint, Shade or Color, and
supplied in quantities lo suit and shipped to any part of the
Islands.

Parties desirinf to do tbeir own Painting can be supplied
with (be required quantity and colo, and the use of the neces-
sary brushes, etc.

Orders from the other Islands. Plantations, etc , respectfully
solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. julO oin

BROWN & PHILLIPS,

PLUMBERS . GAS FITTERS
AND

COPI? JE X1. 3VIZTZa,
No. 71 King street, llooo.ulu. II. I.

House and. Ship Job Work
PROMPTLY AtTKNDED TO.

Bath Tubs,Water Closets & Wash-Bow- ls

ALWAYS ON II AND.

1'articnlar attention paid to the fitting up of the

Springfield. G-a- s Machines !
se2t

CONCHEE & AHUNG,
IMPORTERS & GENERAL DEALERS

IN

China Goods and Merchandise
OF KVBRY DESCRIPTION.

Always on Hand S& For Sale
Grass Cloths, Chinese Crepes, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Dress Bilks iu Great Variety, Lacquered Ware
Fancy Work and Glove Boxas,
Ivory t Tortuiso, Shell and Sandle Wood Fans,
Tiger Claw Jewelry Set in Gold,
Camphor Wood Trunks. Fine China Teas,
liaitan Chairs, China Mating,

NO. I HAWAIIAN RIOK
7 STORKtl at No. 1O0 Nuuanu and No. 88 Tort

Street. noH ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKE3Y !

R. LOVE, Proprietor,
NCUANU 8TRKIT.

PILOT, MEDIUM AND NAVY BREAD
on hand and Made to order.

Also, Water, Soda and BuiUr Cracker a,
JENNY USD CAKES. e.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on the shortest notice
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Best Floor, baked dally aoa

always on hand--

N. B. BROWN BREAD OF TBS. BEST QUALITY
jan 1 81

Iitswaitff Carts.

THE NEW YORK
LIFE INURAXCE COMPANY.
OKGl.MZF.I) 1845. riRF.LV 3111X11.

Assets 47,000,000
Surplus . lO.OOO.OOO

THE EW YORK LIFE i.SlItACE (OMPAM
has been doing-- business for thirty-seve- n years, and was never
so strong and prosperous as now. It offers to those desiring
life insurance

A C0MBIX1TI0. OF ADVANTAGES

which only long experience, a Urge and well established hue!
ness, and carefully perfected plans aud methods ran afford.
Among these advantages are:
.Absolute Security,

Insurance at Low (Joft.
I(iuitable Deal in a.

I) ESI K A DLK FORM OF POLICYEVKK1' some with advantages offered by no other Com
pany. Apply to

C. O. BERGEIt,
jy29 ly GENERAL AGENT lor Hawaiian Islands.

THE CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON.
Capital, $5,000,000.

LIMITED.
Having established an Agevef here, the ui.dt'Miiriied Is

authorised to accept risk airuiiist Fire, on If Bslllisscei
Mrrrhnndltr, Furailiirr, etc., on the n.ost lavorable
term. Losmcs piomptly ailjunti!d and payable I. i re

C. O. BKKUKR,
I1 ly dmyl Agent, Ilawaiiau I.Unds.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LIVERPOOL.

;AlITAIi lO.OOO.OOO,
UNLIMITED LIABILITY

FI It 10 INSUItANUK of all descriptions will b
eOected at Moderate Hue. of Premium, by the undersigned.

WM. G. IRWIN k CO.,
api'81 ly dmyl Managers for the Ilawaiiau Inlands.

UNION
Fire and Marine Insurance Co..

OF NKW ZEALAND
(MIMTIL. lO.OOO.OOO.

ffAVINU KMT A I1I.ISII Kl .4 4(JKCV
for the Hawaiian Islamls, the undersigned

are pretiared to accept risks against Ore in dwellings, stores,
warehouses and merchandise, on lavorable terms. Marine risks
on cargo, freights, bottomry, profits and commnmions.
L..e pr.iupilr mljuatrtl uud parnblr,
dmyl aol 81 WM. i. iUVVIN ft CO.

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD O IE 33 X O 33 .
oO WALL STREET, NEW YORC

'IIHK ABOVE COMPANY IIAVIXH KM.I tablished an Agency at Honolulu, for the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, the undersigned Is authorized to accept and write

MARINE RISKS
ON

Merchandise, ' Freights. Treasure Com-
missions, and Hulls. v

At current Rates.

WM. C. IRWIN & CO.,
n5 ly dmyl Managers for the Hawaiian Islands.

T It A X S-- A T I. A NT I V

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company it Reserve Ueichainark 6,000,000
their Companies. " 101,060,000

Total Rei hsinerk 107,060,000

XORT1I GERMAN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HAMBURG

Capital of the Company Reserve.... Reicbsmark 8,830,000
" their Re insurance Companies, " 86,000,000

Total. Relchsniark 46,830,009

'fnJIK UNDERSIGNED, GENERAL AGENTS
M. of toe above two com panics f or the Hawaiian Islands,

are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise aud
Produce. Machinery, Ac, also Sugar aod kice Mills, and ves-
sels in the harbor, against loss or damage by Are, on the most
avorable leims.

Jy-- ly H. HACKFELD&CO.

NORTH BRITISH AXD MERCANTILE

Insurance Company.
Established I GOO.

Resources of the Company as at 31st December, 1H2i
1 Authorised Capital 3,000,000
2 tibscribed 14 2,0kj,u0)
3 1 'aid-u- p " 600,000
4 Klre l and and Reserves as at lst

December, 188.1 1,274,C(,1
5 Life and Annuity Funds 3,Hi&,W.t
8 Ueveuue r'ire llrsnch l,l1,m
7 " Life aud Annuity Branches tH4,lin

K. HOFKSCIILAEGEIt k CO.,
mch:il Agents for tho Hawslisn Islands.

XXnmr3urg Iromon
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
''HE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN1 Appointed Agents cl the above Company, are prepared
to iusure risks against Are, on $( and Brick Battellugs, and oo Mrrthsadle stored (herein, on the HI os
favorable terms, if or particulars apply at the uttlce of
aplly P. A. ttCllAEflCK It CO.

GERMAN LLOYD
MARINE ISORANCEJO., OF BERLIN.

FORT UNA
GENERAL INSURANCE CO., OR. BERLIN.

'WE ABOVE INSURANCE COMPANIES
K have established a General Agency here, and the under

signed. General Agents, are authorized to take

Risks against the Dangers of the Stag at the mast
Reasoaable Rates, and an the Most

Fararakle Term.
apl lr F. A. BCIIAEFER A Co..GeoeraI Agents.

I1AMBURGMAGDEBURG
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Or HAMBURG.

BUILDINGS, MERCHANDISE
insured agaio.t fire on the most

Csvorable terms.
--A.. JA.X2GJBIt--Age- nt for the UawaUao Islands.

Jaa 1 SI

NOTICE.
ADVERTISERS AND SUBSCRIBERS

Can Send Jlouev Dae This Offlte

By JR. O. Money Order,
WITHOUT TROCBU; OR'KISK.
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BY AUTHORITY.

wis?
It ha pla.ed II U Majesty the Kins to appoint

Pail NrntAJix Attorney-Genera- l, vie Walter
II array Cib-xj- n, resigned.

IoUai Palace, Lcemtr 14. 1W3.

It L4 j,U-a.-.l Hi Majesty the King to appoint
th following gentlmn to U zsmUr of Hi

Friry Council of Stat t

Hoa. Paul Ntamina
Hon. William Dwitt Alexander
Hon. Jania Eiae.
Hon. Samuel Parker
lion. Edward Kama Van Liliaalani.

I Uni Palace. lltU December.

Tu-t- r, bn'tiiirr i'.lh i.r--'rn- . DaT.1. and Tu.ltty ,

January lt Yrr" Lu , .!' otiwtrH m S- -

tinnal H0I1.U; . a I all i.vum-o- t office throughout
the K.i.giom will rlwd. HAS. T. O CLICK,

Minhterof the Interior.
Int-ri'- .r Otlwe, Iremb -. dli--t- -l

THE PACIFIC

(Commercial -- UDcrtiscr.

SATURDAY, ..DECEMBER 15. H"3

.Since t lie lat steamer ft here for the
Coait wrveral e vtriiU of some si ni licit i ice
have ocurrl In thi community. The
party which calls Itself ''the opposition to
the I 'a lace" party has made its maiden en-ga- y

at a political campaign by calling in a
very hasty manner, what was dignified by
the name of a "mass meeting" of citizens.
Postern were issued at a late hour on Sat-

urday la.-.-t calling the meeting for the fo-

llowing Monday evening. Curiously enough
no suitable place except a Government
building tli? Armory could be found in
which t lnM the meeting, unless one of
the church'" had been thus occupied. We
hail it a a sign of the growth of correct
ideas of in this community that
the promoters of the meeting were .-

to avoid Using a church for such a purpose
as has been common in former years with
the party of which they may be considered
the successor. The acting (J overnor of the
Island, IIou. A. S- - Clcghorn, accorded
the use of the armory, and as it was by cus-

tom a night on wliiah the "Prince' Own"
Volunteer Corps should have held a drill
there. His Majesty the King instructed the i

members of the corps to postpone their ex-- !

ercie"s in favor of the iolitical warriors
who wished to make it a field of battle. At
the beginning of the meeting the attend-
ance wa oor, but the room which is prob-

ably capable or holding 300 filled up as the
time went on. Three opposition speakers
had their say, waxing warm in their de-

nunciations of the Government but failing
to warm up their audience. Mr.J.L. Kaulu-ko- u

then mounted the platform aud made
a stirriug harangue in support of the King
and his Mini-te- n, and the policy In accord-

ance witli which the affairs of this couutry
are at present guided. He was received
with much applause and it aoou. became
evideut that a majority of those present did
not belong to the "opposition to the palace"
party. No attempt however was made to
oppose the passage of the resolution which

for occasion, ; who take in the matter, in
of hands made, j But
If the proceedings Monday i.ight be derosius of himself thoroughly

fair opposition has I as to furnace,
of at j piidty

in Honolulu. An account of this f the it to serve, should
which we characterize as

has leen published in one of the op-po-lti- on

evidently written for cir-

culation abroad where its misstatements
canuol be criticised by eye witnesses as
they are here.

The "Mariposa" brought the iirst !

of the Hawaiian coinage:
3 ISo,). This at remains idle in
the vaults the Treasury because three
lawyers of this town acting upon the often
ivowed opinion of the Chief Justice applied
to that functionary for a mandamus to pre- -
vont Hi.. I'rx!iiiiirpr from insuin? six Dtr
cent. Hawaiian Bonds in return for it. The (

decision given at the hearing yesterday was
acknowledged by His Honor to be a

conclusion in favor the petitioners.
An appeal has been taken to the fall bench,
hut as the Chief Justice has given long aud
earnest consideration to the subject, we do
not apprehend that Associates will find
a flaw in his The proceedings
taken however are highly unpopular with
the,public even with that of the for-

eign population whicli is nut in accord with
the Government. The reasou of this
is the temporary derangement of pubiie af-

fairs aud consequently of business
throughout the community, which is

apprehended. The general complaint is that
although the arrangement which the
Couit has declared to illegal was made
more than year ago and has been com

on

to

to

the Legislative Assembly but we
the Government Is unwilling to take this
step unless public policy should dictate its

necessity, which may probably
prove to be the
complaint the Pacific Mail

Steamship Company to the United
Government about the arrangements made
for controlling Chinese Immigration has
been presented to this Government by the

Minister The subject haa
been the cause of a great of

comment. The company
to be under a misapprehension both as to
the of case to their
rights, to which they appeal, and it is not
at all that the will cause
any misunderstanding with our puissant

whose this
has ever been characterized

and courteous consideration.

By the arrived the first iimtal-me- nt

of the long talked or Hawaiian
Tlili consisted $130,000 in half-doll- ar

pieces. balance of the first half
million Is by
the remaining half million is be
livered before 1st of April of year.

7X

twelve and a half cent piece, or rial, origin-
ally proposed. One reasons for aban-
doning the rial is that it does not accord
with the of coins adopted by he
United States, with which country a nego-

tiation is now pending for a monetary con-

vention, similar existing between
certain.of the Latin countries of Europe
which the coins of eacH of the covenanting
countries are made legal tender in all the
other. We congratulate the Government
upon the accomplishment of coinage
project. Accepted by the Legislature so far
back as 1SS0, chiefly the Instru-
mentality of the present head of the Gov-
ernment, the plan was set aside by a form-

er Administration for reasons which do not
appear to us t j have been sufficient. Their
action in this matter may have done no
great harm, but It Is a curious instance of
how little is understood of Constitutional
Government in this country that the same
section of the pre of city which has
attacked the King and others for alleged
"unconstitutional" conduct when they
were acting strictly constitutionally, passed
over in or approved the action of
Mi ulsters who in respect f thisand several
other matters deliberately disregarded the
will the Legislature as expressed in Stat-
utes or Resolutions. As things stand it
teems appropriate that the ultimate
execution of this disregarded law should
have fallen to the lot of an Administration
of which Mr. Gibson is the chief.

bad been prepared the iulavor an interest the
which u feeble show of was Government Museum. anyone who is

of may informing
takm as a criterion the the working of the its sim-litt- le

hope making any nhow the polls of design, and complete efficiency
nieetiug for purpose professes

will only "iucor-rect- "
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Cane Trash as Fuel-Ne-

methods of extracting.the juice from
sugar cane which the residue unfit
for have been Invented and much
talked about of late. If ever they supersede
th methods at present in vogue it will not
be until some lengthy and exhausted ex-

perience has proved that they are so unmis-
takably superior as to warrant the aban-
donment of costly plants in their favor.
Meanwhile one of the most important econ-
omies in connection with prevailing meth-
ods is the nse the trash from the crush-
ing mill as fuel. This has been accomplish-
ed, with more or less success, on many of
our plantations. In order to be truly eco-

nomical the u.ne of trash for fuel must be
frt-- e from all expenses of storing and drying
this bulky article. The great problem is to
take wet trash straight from the rollers
to the furnaces and there utilize it at once
a- - fuel. Several inventors have professed
to he able to construct furnaces which were
capable of burning wet trash in such a
manner as to effectually generate the steam
neied to drive the ponderous machinery
of a sugar mill, at the same time pro-

vide surplus steam for all tlie purposes for
which it Ij required in a Sugar Factory. So
far we have been able to ascertain the
only really practical and unruistakeable
success hat has been attained in this coun-
try is at the Waihee Plantation where the
Mukee-Hargreaves-Harris- on process has
been in use now through more than a sea-so- u.

By this process the- - trash passes
direct from the crushing mill to the furna-
ces. It is used just in the condition in which

arrives there, no drying is and
therefore no storage accommodation is
needed, day's trash is used for the
day's fuel. This Is a patent and
is well worthy of the attention of the owners

sugar mills who are seeking to Introduce
the use of wet trash fuel into their estab-
lishments. A model of the Makee-IIar-greaves-Harris- on

furnace was deposited
with the Government when the patent was
Hpplied for and may now be seen by those

pay a visit to the Waihee Plantation where
he be cordially welcome to examine
the furnace there at wcrk, and to see it in
operation. From the mauagers of the
plantation he may obtain all the informa
tion he may require as to the practical re- -

suits which have been obtained. No
may be thinking of altering his fur-

naces to adopt them to trash burning
should take any step, or listen to advice
from any source whatsoever, until he has
personally examined this successful adapta-
tion of the latest scientific knowledge
the practical requirements of the Hawaiian
sugar producer.

MADAGASCAR.

The position ot foreigners other than
Frenchmen in Madagascar, does not seem
to be very pleasant. How the French resi-
dents we have not much information,
but as they are living under maitial law,
administered by military naval officers,
and are subject to cou-ta- nt alarms from the
incessant attacks of Hovas, .we do not
suppose they are t be envied. The corres-
pondent of the Loudon Daily Sews, writing
from Antananarivo in September, says,
"Our mails have not reached for three
months and our food and other supplies,
(from the outside, that is) are cutoff. Some
of our countrymen are desirous of leaving

that there are 112 British subjects, of whom
52 are children;!)! Norwegians,includiug 51
children, and 3 adult American citizens,
and of whom all the aduulls had united to
ask succor from England. These foreigners
are almost wholly missionaries aud their
famdies. praise the natives say
they have no fear of them aud state that
the persons and property of civilian French
men, and especially of the Jesuit Fathers,

j 1,ave been scrupulously protected uotwith- -
standinz the hostility between France aud
the Government of Madagascar. Their real

is that they are as effectually shut
out from intercourse with the rest 'of the
world as if they were prisoners war. They
conclude their memorial in the following
terms: " are for all practical purposes
shut up here. Some of our number wish to
leave the island, but they kuownotat what
port they might find a ship, nor whether on
arrival there they might not not be pre-
vented by the French from embarking ; and
after a few months it may be out of their
power to the means of payiug the nec-
essary expenses or the journey to tlie coast.
Our anxiety has been increased by hearing

the officers of II. B. M.'s ships are for
the shore at Tamatave, that

British and other foreigners have

the island but there is, as no means ofmented in the press, and formed a com- - ! yet,
mon topic of conversation for many months j heir doinS so. Even communications be-pa- st,

no step has been taken by those twen here and are entirely
who now profess find it injurious to the ! stopped. The EuglUh, Norwegian, and
public iuterests until this last moment, ! American residents in the interior of the
when it was about to be consummated. The ; island have joined in a memorial the
remedy advocated by the public generally j British Secretary of State for Foreign Af-i- s

the expensive one of a special session of fairs. Earl Granville The document recites
believe
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i3 still under arrest. If such high-hande- d

proceedings against foreigners are possible
in the presence of II. B. M. ships at Tama-
tave, it may naturally be asked what might
not happen in the capital, where there is
not a single representative of the British or
any other foreign Government, should the
French eventually reach the interior. Your
memorialists would therefore most respect-
fully and earnestly beg your lordship (1) to
take steps for keeping open communication,
so that we may get our mails, stores, spe-

cie, tc, through some port on the east
coast ; (2) to send a British ship to some
port, also on the east coast, by which such
of our number as wish to leave the island
may do so in safety ; and (3) to send a rep-
resentative of the British Government with
as little delay as possible to reside at

Now that the people of the United States
have had time to recover from the excite-
ment of the recent elections they amuse
themselves with interpretations, according
to their fancy.of the various events In their
bearing on the more important contest of

next year. Many of thee vaticinations,
both by their variety and by the peculiar
logic remind us of the works of those stu-

dents of the prophetic and allegorical books
of the Bible, who are always discovering
fulfilments of prophecy in current events,
however obscure, and having elabor-
ated a scheme to include these, proceed
from that basis to tell us what won-

derful things, includingthe authentic
tattle of Armageddon are to happen
during the next twenty years after the pub-

lication of their books. Reading the Ameri-
can papers with a view to ascertain what are
the chances of the next Presidential elect-

ion. is apt to leave the mind in just the same
condition of chaos as it will be found in af-

ter the perusal of the books of three or
four different interpreters of prophecy. Both
parties seem to be hopeful. The Kepubli-can- s

have regained some ground and take
it as an omen that they will reconquer
their old strong positions and maintain
their reign. 1 he Democrats are not down-

hearted about their losses. They feel sure
of Maryland, Virginia and New Jersey,
aud all the South. They do not look upon
the reduction of their majority in New York
with despair, believing that the divisions
which brought it about will be healed by
the seme which their results have created.
They reckon on California and are actually
hopeful about Indiana and Ohio, and in a
lesser decree about some other States, and
they mean to go in and win.
So far as we can make out, it matters little

to us as Hawaiians which party wins. We
have friends and enemies of our Treaty in
the ranks of either. We hope that before
the great political contest of 1SSI begins, a
definite extension of the treaty for a satis-
factory term of j'ears will have been ac-

corded to us. If not, then it seems highly
Improbable that the victory of one or the
other party will either help or hinder us.

LDITOaiAL NOTE?.

The great seusatioual case at present in
course of development in S mi Francisco
and entitled tlie "Sharon S.iudal" has
given rise to a multitude of suits. Geo.W.
Tyler, counsel for Sarali Alathea Hill has
beeu fined $300 for contempt of Court in
sending an intimidating letter to the Grand
Jury, Miss Hill and her friend and adviser
Neilson, have-bee- n arrested on indictmeuts
for forgery, perjury and conspiracy, found
by the Gran I Jury; tlie divorce suit has
been transferred to the United States Cir-

cuit Court, on the ground that Sharon is a
citizen of Nevada. When Miss Hill was
arrested on the above named charge it
would appear that she anticipated some-
thing of the kind, for in a few minutes her
bond was filed in $S,500, with her brother
Morgan HiH.-an- d Albert Washburn as
sureties. The bail iu the perjury case was
set at $5,000, in the forgery case at $3,000
and in the conspiracy at S500. Neilsou's
bonds were in similar amounts, but he was
not so well prepared with rich friends and
traveled about for some hours with a Dep-

uty Sherifl before he obtained sureties in
the persons of Geo. W. Tyler, his attorney,
and Lyman Ackley.

After Neilson had obtained his temporary
release he attempted to deliver an address
from the City Hall steps, taking for his
subject, "What I Know About Men and
Things in San Francisco." He had spoken
but a few minutes, apologizing to his au-

dience for not providing a hall for them,
when a shower of rotten eggs was thrown
at him from the crowd. Even in the face
of this affront aud the jeers an I liootiugsof
the crowd, he attempted to continue his
discourse, when another volley of eggs was
thrown. He made a most virulent attack
on the police force and especially upon
Chief Crowley and Captain Lees. As the
speaker was concluding his remarks, a
number o: roughs crowded up to the plat-
form aud one of them claimed the right to
speak. To this a bystander objected, and
after a short argument, blows were struck,
and iu a twinkling the meeting broke up
into a free fight. Neilson quietly stepped
over the rail of the platform and walked
down McAllister street, leaving his adher-
ents to fight the battle out.

Concert at Waikiki.

A musical entertainment was given at Waikiki
Church on Wednesday evening. Tlioir Ituval High-
nesses the Princesses Liliuokalaui and Likelikc
had taken a great interest in the aftir and many of
their friend- from town took the opportunity to
indulge in a moonlight drive and be present at the
concert. The church was rilled aud there was a
not inconsiderable audience that preferred tho open
air and the soft grass of the churchyard to the ac-

commodations provided for them insi.le. A chorus
of native vocalists sang Maopcpo Lea" as the op-

ening picc, and at a later hour gave Iuoa Mai-kai- ."

They rendered these pieces very nicely, but
curious to say the female voices were far from be-

ing as sweet as those of the men. Two Quartette
parties sang xevcral pieces each. ' Will the Hoses
Bloom Agaiu ? " Yon are False but I'll Forgive
You." " I Will Call Thee Back Again," and "Sweet
Hour of Night," were given bv a party consisting
of Princess Likclike. Mrs. J. W. Bolerton, Mrs.
Geo. Beckley, the Mis-e- s Cleghoru, and another
lady whoso namc our reporter did not secure,
aided jjy four young gentlemen. The accompani-
ment was played by Miss Cleghoru. These con-ceru- -d

pieces were given very sweetly and in ad-

mirable time, showing evidence of careful practice
in glee singing. The other Quartettes which were
adapted to Hawaiian words were sung by four male
voices accompanied by the guitar, and were sung
in genuine native style. The pieces chosen Knn
Mesalina," - Hele Nele," and " Malanai." Mrs.
aud Miss Kapena brought down the house by their
tiuging of the favorite lnet. ' I'll Wait Till the
Clouds Boll By." Ballads were aung by a lady
and gentleman, visitors to this country, who with
the lady who played tho accompaniments (also a
stranger' had very generously placed their talents
at the service of th good cause for which the con-
cert was gt up. The only instrumental piece was
a zither solo by Mr. Harry Auld who p.'ayed a wtor-ceai- tx

called Souvenir" with great tasto and ex-
pression. It is to be hoped that this is not the last
time that the people of Waikiki will invito their
town friends to come and hear them sing.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS- -

Tbe petition of the undersigned, petitioners
shows: That your petitioners are taxpayers, ;dti-zen- s

and residents of Honolulu in the Island of
Oahn and such residents, citizens and taxpayers
am pecuniarily interested and concerned in the
several matters aud things hereinafter stated and
set forth.

That your petitioners are informed and believe
aud so aver in their information and belief that
Hia Excellency John M. Eapena, Minister of Fi-

nance, Pefcndant hercto.has caused to be prepared
and is now about to issue certain coupon bonds of
the Hawaiian Government to the amount of One
Hundred and Thirty Thousand Dollars bearing in-

terest payable semi-annual- ly at the rate of six per
cent, per annum, tho said bond9 being by their
tenor payable, principal and interest in United
States gold coin or its equivalent.

And your petitioners further aver that the bonds
aforesaid purport to be issued under and by au-

thority of the provisions of an act entitled "An Act
to authorize a national loan and to define to what
uses such loan shall be devoted, approved on the
fifth day of August, A. D. 18s2."

That the said Minister of Finance is about to
issue said bonds below par and to receive therefor
silver coins of less than equivalent value in United
States gold coins, that is to say for silver coins
which are only about eighty-tw- o cent of the value
of United States gold coin. -

That it is the duty of the said Minister of Fi-

nance to issue said bonds only at par and upon
receipt of their equivalent value in United States
gold coin.

That it is the right of your petitioners as such
taxpayers as aforesaid that there be no misapplica-
tion of the public moneys whereas the issue of the
aforesaid bonds for less than par u aforesaid
would operate as a misapplication of the public
moneys and thereby injure the petitioners as citi-

zens and taxpayers, and that by reason of such
issue of the bonds aforesaid at less than par as
aforesaid the public good and administration of
justice would suffer.

And your petitioners further aver that they have
requested the said Minister of Finance not to issue
said bonds at less than par as aforesaid, but that
he refuses and neglects to comply with such, their
reasonable request.

Wherefore your petitioners pray that a writ of

mandamus d issue out of this Honorable Court
requiring the said Minister of Finance to accept for
such bonds only United States gold coin or its
equivalent and not to accept therefor the silver
coins aforesaid, aud not to issue such bunds except
for the par value in United States gold coin or its
equivalent and for such further aud appropriate
relief as justice and reason require and to Your
Hf nor shall seem meet. '

And your petitioners will ever pray,
William It. Castle.

By S. B. Dole.
Sasfokd B. Dole,
Wiliiam O. Smith.

Answer- -

motion to quasu the writ.
In a petition of W. R. Castle. S. B. Dole and W.O.

Smith, for writ of Mandamus against His Ex.
John M. Kapeua, Minister of Finance.
The respondent herein moves the Court to deny

the application of the petitioners and va-

cate the writ issued because the petition i v

said writ an I application therefor is mad ; by s:iid
petitioners and petitioners have neither - any of
them have any personal or direct interest in the
act to ba restrained and this respondent is a pub-

lic officer of the Government of this Kingdom.

Euwaiiu Phestox,
W. A. Whiti-- o.

Paul Neumam;.
Attorneys for Respondent

The Return and Answer of the defendant John
M. Kapena.

And now comes John M. Kapena vud makes this
his answer and return to the above entitled cause
aud sxys :

That the writ of Mandamus should not issue be-

cause the matters and things set forth in the peti-

tion are insufficient in law and that there is no
neglect of duty on the part of the defendant set
forth in said petition, because that said petition
does not show a demand to perform a duty required
of hi in by law.

And the Respondent further answering says that
he is about to issue Hawaiian Government Bonds
to the amount, aud at the interest stated in the
petition under and iu accordance with the provis
ions of an Act entitled "An Act to Authorize a Na-

tional Loan, and to Detine to what Uses such Loan
fthall bo Devoted," approved on 5th day of August,
A. D. 1S82.

Denies that he is about to issuo said bonds below
par but avers that he is about to issue said bonds
at par and in accordance with the provisions of said
Act last above mentioned.

Denies that it his duty as such Minister of Fi-

nance to issue the said bonds only upon receipt of
equivalent value in United States gold coin, but
avers that his duty in this respect is fully r:et forth
in said act as follows :

Section i. The Minister of Finance under the
direction of the Kintc in Cabinet Council is hereby
authorized to borrow on the credit of tlie Hawaiian
Government from time to time, during the period
of three years after the passage of this Act, such
sums not exceeding in the whole the sum of !?2,oi)0,-((0(- 1

for the purpose in this Act hereinafter set
forth, for which sums the Minister of Finance may
cause cotipou 1). inls to Ik; issu-.- l from time, to time
for such amount each as lie may deem advisable,
such bunds to Ik; issued at not less than pur, and
to U'ar in teres t not exceeding MX per cent, per
annum payable seuii-aiinnally- ."

-- n.l the R.'SjHindeiit avers th.it he has iu all re-

spects emu timed to the provisions of said Act, aud
that said bonds are to bo issut d at par in accord-
ance with such provisions of said Act.

And denies that he is about, or intends to, or
will issue said bonds mentioned in the petition or
any bonds below par or to receive or accept there
for coins of less value than the equivalent of the
lawful money of the Kingdom of the Hawaiian Is-

lands as is provided in tho Act aforesaid.
Aud the defendant further says that the demand

made njion him is in tho words following :

Honolulu, 12th December, 1833.

To Hin Kx.. Juo. Jf. Kt.peiui, MinisiT of Finance:
Deau Siu: The uudersigued, citizens and tax-

payers of the Hawaiian Kingdom, respectfully re-

quest that you do not issue lfawaiian Government
Bonds at less than par, but only for Unitr-- d States
gold or i'.s equivalent.

Respectfully yours-- ,

Sanfokd it. Dole,
W. O. Smith,

Aud avers that by this law this defendant can-

not comply with such demand aud further denies
that he has ever revised to comply with any law-

ful demand as' his duty in respect to the is-

suance of said bonds under said Act of 18s2.
Wherefore the respondent prays that the appli-

cation of the petitioner herein bo denied, that the
writ heretofore issued herein ba vacated, that the
respondent le hence dismissed without delay, and
recover costs and disbursements herein incurred
from the petitioners.

Edward Pres.-ik- ,

W. A. Whiting.
Paul Neumann.

Attorneys for Respondent
- Duly sulscribed and sworn to by John M. Ka-

pena, Minister of Finance.
Mr. Hartwell appeared for the petitioners.
Messrs. Prestou, Neumann and Whiting for the

respondent.
Mr. Neumann filed a motion to quash the writ

a printed above. In his argument he said that a
law having U-c- passed by the Legislature to ne-

gotiate a loau, the Minister of Finance had entered
into a contract to carry out tho spirit of the law in
perfectly good faith. The loan had become a
matter of notoriety not only iu this country but
also in California. There was no objection raised
the petitioners until after the Government bad

0

entered into the contract. They now claim that
they are injured as taxpayers aud ask for a per- - j

eniptory writ to citerce the Minister of Finance not
to issue Government bonds for other than Unilcd
States gold coin. It appeared to him that the
motive of the petitioners was not patriotic or jus-

tifiable. If the Com t sustained tho petition, the
respondent would be liable to impeachment and to
be prosecuted for felony.

The learned counsel contested it was the duty of
a public officer to bring a charge like this and not
of a private individual, unless he can show that his
private rights have been infringed upon. He (Mr.
Neumann) did not think, in view of the'numerous ;

authorities he had cited, that the court could sus- -
,

tain the petition. The law was passed for the in- -

terests of the whole community. He considered it
would have been well, in a matttf of this kind, if j

the Legislature hd consulted aud taken the ad- -

vice of some Luiiiicss uicn. There was no eager- - j

ness shown at the outset to take the bonds. The
monoy was needed and the best iuterests of the
country were involved. A private individual should
not try to clog the wheels of the Government be-

cause he pays hli portion of the taxes. If the pe-

tition were sustained, the result would be disas-
trous to the country, and iu his opinion, His Honor
ought to sustain the demurrer and dismiss the
writ.

Mr. Hartwell said that if any animus had been
shown in this case, to-da- y was the first time that
he had heard of it. If the action taken by the
Government will not bear judicial examination, it
is high time that it should be known. If the ac
tion be ruinous to the interests of the country, let
it be known. It is well to le prepared for the
worst. He referred to an 'gent for Baring Bros,
who was prepared to co?r.e forward with the nec-

essary funds, but suddenly the matter was taken
out of his hands and the matter dropped. He
cited authorities where taxpayers can file bills to
prevent Municipalities from spending money il-

legally. He maintained that the Ministers are
responsible to the law, and he asked what tho word
"responsible" meaut He was not prepared to say
he had committed a felony, but a serious mistake
had been made. The petitioners have a right to
prevent the "misappropriation of public money.
There being no public offic2r to represent
these petitioners, they must therefore present the
petition themselves as far as the law would permit.
The half dollars recently imported were only worth
thirty-nin- e cents aud a fraction. The loss on 2G0,-00- 0

half dollars, would be about $26,000, and he
asked why should the public lose that amount? Let
us get all we can for the bonds. Let us have Uni-

ted States gold coin. We have a system which
makes gold the standard, except for small debts.
He cited the legal tender case of Lazarus vs Trous-
seau. He was sorry that his learned friend had
stated that this case was brought forward for polit-
ical motives.

His Honor the Chief-Justic- e overruled the mo-

tion to quash, or demurrer. He added that if tax
payers have no right to bring an action like this,
then they havo no remedy. Ministers were not
only responsible to the Government but they were
also responsible to the people for the legal exercise
of their duties. He was bound, as a judge, to ex-

ercise his discretion.
Mr'. Neumann at once filed an answer to the

petition.
Mr. Hartwell called upon Mr. Kapena to take

the stand as a witness.
Mr. Preston objected.
Mr. Hartwell took exceptions to the return made

by the counsel for the Respondent.
(It being near noon, the court took a recess until

1 P. M.)
On tin; court resuming at one o'clock, the excep-

tions were argued. The plaint'ffs demurred to the
answer made by tho Respondent, and permission
was granted the Respondent to amend. His Honor
stated that the allegations must be met distinctly
by a denial, a:id he pointed out certain points in
the petition that had not been auswered.

Mr. Neumann argued at length iu support of his
aiuwer, maintaining that tho new coinage was the
legal money of this country and con seqeuntly legal
teuder.

Mr. Hartwell held that forty half dollars of the
new coinage were not worth $20 in United Statse
gold coin, but only a little over $18. 'The
the question is, the meaning of the words in the
statute "bfdow par." He maintained that the
bonds must be sold at par, that is, for United
States gold or its equivalent. He quoted authori-
ties on the specific meaning of tho word " par."
The object of bringing this petition before the
Court is to get at tho precise construction of tho
words "below par." Value is either actual or
imaginative. The value of gold is actnal, the sta-

tutes of, the United States stating clearly that a
gold dollar .shall contain a certain number of
grains of gold of a certain fineness.

Mr. Treston said that dollar for dollar, the cur-

rent coin of the Kingdom is what they were taking
for the bonds. According to the true construction
of the law, the Minister of Finance must havC
some discretion as to what he would take for the
bonds. He maintained that tho demurrer ought
not to be sustained.

His Honor stated that during his unemployed
hours he had given considerable thought to the
matter of currency, aud he had a very clear idea
upon the subject. He d;d not sympathize
with the view taken by the learned counsel for
the respondent, whore he aMuded to tne petition
ers coming in with their plaint at the eleventh j

hour, for it was not until mi act was done, or
about to be done, that any actiou can be

taken. If iile.;al at fie inception, it was illegal
afterwards. lie tlie meaning of the act
on whioh tlie case was based. He considered the
loan was not necessary -- ' the vitality of the
Kingdom. He dwelt at some length on the matter
of currency, and finally decided in favor of the
plainffs.

I His Honor intimated that he would, at an early
' date, deliver his decision in writing. In couclud-- )

ing iiis remarks ho slated that the views of the
Court can always bo obtained by the Ministers.
They (the Judges) were always ready to give their

i advice, but in the case efore the Court they had
not been consulted.

Appeal noted by the counsel for respondent.
i

SUPREME COURT IN EQUITY.

AT CHAMBERS EI'.EOIrE JUOD, C. J.
December 13, 1333.

Pnukeana (w) vs. Lio ik).
Mr. J. Russell for complainant, Messrs. Smith

& Thurston for respemdent.
General Demurrer.
Demurrer Sustained with leave to answer.

Supreme Court.

AT CHAMBERS BEFOBK JTDD, C. J. DECEMBER 13,
18S.J MANDAMVS.

Carl Klemme vs. Maioho, District Judge ef Ko-lo- a,

Kauai. Messrs. J. Russell and E. ff. Ward for
Petitioner. Xo appearance for Respondent. Mr.
Ward read the petition, verified and filed Decem- -

j ber Cth, 18S3, with order that process issue, re-- j
turnaLlo this day, and answer of Judge Maioho,
filed December loth.

Mr. Russell said he had no proofs at this time.
The Petition is evidently incorrect as to some stat-men- U,

owing to incorrect information given to
counsel at the time of drawing up the petition. He
desired to impeach the record of the Court below,
and asked time for that purpose.

The Court continued tho hearing until Tuesday
next, the ISth in3t., at 10 o'clock a. m.

POLICE COURT.

tEFOEE POLICE Jr3TICE BICKERTOX.

Wednesday, Detember 12, 1383.
One person charged with drunkenness forfeited

$10 bail.
Lee Tai and On Tai charged with having opium

ia possession, entered a plea of not guilty. Mr. J.
M. Davidson appeared for the defendants. Re-

manded until 14th instant.
Geo. Buckley and A. Auld were charged with

disorderly conduct. Plea, not guilty. Jo9eph

Apukai testified to the defendants coming to his
house at 12 o'clock on Mouday night last and cre- -

ating a disturbance. Samuela and Malcka cor-

roborated tho first witness. Found guilty and
tenced to five days imprisonment at hard labor.

Ed. Christopher, fined $1 for assault and battery
on Ah Pauk.

Friday, December 14, 1SS3.

Kapule ,k and Kahula (w) weic charged with
disorderly conduct. Plea, not guilty. Found
guilty and sentenced to three days' imprisonment
at hard labor and $2 50 costs each.

Ah Tong, found guilty of having opium in pos-

session and sentenced to one month's imprison-
ment and fined $50. Mr. John Russell appeared
for the defendant.

Kapule was charged with larceny and remanded
until 15th instant (to-day- ).

Sorghum- -

A Washington special says : Experiments in the
manufacture of sugar from sorghum have been
closed by the exhaustion of the appropriation.
During the season there have been produced 11,-00- 0

pounds of sugar and 300 gallons of syrup from
232 tons of sorghum cane. Th expenditures were

LSll.000, making the cost of sugar $1 per pound.
This, the experimented claim, is a great advance,
as the cost per pound three years ago was S10,
while last year it was $5. Considerable part of the
money used was expended for the purchase of ex-

perimental machinery. Among the apparatus used
was a crusher sent for trial by Benjamin Buiter-wo- i

th, Commissioner of Patents. It has six rol-

lers aud bears a strong resemblance to the paddle
of a stem wheel steamer. Butterworth's machine
expressed 02 i per cent of juice. The Commission-
er of Agriculture will not ask for any further ap-

propriation for departmental experiments. Ho will
recommend an appropriation of $1,000 for each
State, to be expended by the State Agricultural
Associations in the purchasing or leasing of ten
acres of laud for the experimental planting of sor-

ghum. These ten acres are to be composed of sec-

tions of two acres in different parts of the State,
so that climatic and topographic inriuonces can be
studied and reported. Of the popularity of this
scheme the-- Commissioner has no doubt, as it will
be in his opinion a miniature river and harbor bill,
whore all State delegations are equally interested.

Jewell on the Press- -

The llev. Dr. Jewell, who lias been lecturing
newspapers, is pained, because they publish the
the news, thus familiarizing the young and the
clergy with crime. Well, in the first place, Doc-

tor, they don't publish all the news, by a jam-sit- e.

They omit everything that would lower
the standard of public morality by injuriously
affecting the interests of the publishers. Second-

ly, they so falsify the lest us to promote Chris-

tian civilization by aelvanciug those same inter-
ests. Even when no amended, the news pub-

lished is not, we confess, as free from objectiona-
ble qualities as it ought to be ; we only mention
tbe matter to show that, while newspaper men
are indisputably a wicked and adulterous gener-

ation, prone to siu as the sparks fiy upward,
they are not bad enough to publish the truth as
it is in Satan. Their spt cial desire to corrupt
the youthful heart and pervert the clerical con-
science is tempered and neutralized by the ne-

cessities of their general guilt. Il will be time
enough for Dr. Jewell to damn the truth when
somebody begins to print it. Wasp.

Jews as Chess Plnyers.

Th result of n recent Chess Tournament (says
the Je wish Chronicle) was a veritable triumph
for Jewish chess players. Out (( the fourteen
engaged in the chief er "master" tournament,
no less than six were Jews. And in the prize
lists, the first prize was taken by a Jew, Zuker-tor- t,

and the second prize was likewise adjudged
to another Jew, Steinitz. hitherto the Prince of
chess players. Besidts these, another Jew, Eug-lisc- h,

secured the fifth prize, and u fourth, Ros-

enthal, obtaini d the prize allotted to the coui-petit- os

who made the bet-- t score against the
prize-winner- s. Out of tlie eight prizes given
no less than one-ha- lf were won by Jews. The
success of Zukeitort and Steinitz, clearly indi-
cate that there must be something in the Jewish
intellect peculiarly ndapted to the game. Tbe
mathematical bent of mind, the patience, peme-vereu- c,

and during, and the peculiar quality
known us loug-headedne- ure all properties of
the Jewish nature, which are equally valuable
for business or chess. From tho times of the
Talmud, Jews have been pre-emine- nt at "guinea
similar to chess, uud in modern times Jews have
counted several of the best players for several
generations. The-- tale of the Jew who became u
Pope, charmingly translated from the Midi-as-

for the Society of Hebrew Literature by a master
of English, contains a reference to Jewish skill
in chess. And yet Mendelssohn said, ''for a,

game, it is too serious, for study it is too much
like play.''

DIAMOND JttWiaiiY.

MESSRS. (i. W. MMFAHIME k I'll.

RECEIVED FRO M LOXiXIN A SPECIALHAVE w hich is now on view, of LONDON
MADE

Diamond Jewelry
OF THE

f"l itml Most K(clier-li- e 11 lent.
consisting or

IliaiiioiKl, Huby, Kincralal. iii1iJi-c- . Ionrl,
and Other liem II In km.

BREASTPINS, BANGLES, tud other Ornament --ull
monnt-- d in tine gold.

ALSO, A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD WATCHES,
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

Including some line Minute Repeaters and Cbrono-grap- h,

in heavy at gold cases ; dome Beautifully
EnameleJ Wat?h-s- , in hunting cases, for Ladiei, and an
assortment of tine

Silver Watch.es.
Al-o- , a very beautiful asaortment of SILVER JEW-

ELRY", cf specially new design and make.

The whole consignment will be riffered at EX-
CEPTIONALLY IXIW PRICES, to before New
Year's Dav. dl4-t- f

STREET LETTER BOXES
HAVE BEEN PREPARED AND DISTRIBUTED

the city at the following places :

On telegraph pole, new the King-atre- et etablea, Leleo.On telegraph pole, at the entrance to the Reformatory
School (Palamav.

At the eat corner of Liliha and School street.
At the north corner of Nnuanu and Judd streets.
At the sooth corner of Nuuanu and School streets.At the south corner of Nnaanu and Beretanla streetsAt the west corner of School and Emma streets.On Beretania street, opposite Emma street. ,"
At the north ornerof Beretania aud Punchbowl streeUAt south corner of Kin? and Punchl.oi .

,Al,the eBt corner of Thomas square and Beretania
At the south corner of Punahou and Beretania .treet.

gwe.boxes will be visited twice each day (except

At O'clock A. 31. and 2 O'clock I. BfM

weaaenSer, and the letters carried io thePostoffice. All inter-islan- d and foreign letters that aid

by stamps will be forwarded in the mails aspromptly as if they had been left at the Postoffice.
Letter 3Tot Prepaid Will Xot be Forwarded,

It is the intention to provide more street boxes durlnrthe coming year, and place them at all convenient pointswithin two or three miles of the Postoffice.
General Postoffice, December 14, 1883. dl5-- 4t

if iaWt!U ri1tr

J - t-- .J; - t n

Jlrtu cl)rrttstmfn!s.

BOUNDARY COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.

VPPL HAVING 1IKKX M A I K BY THK
ecu tors of (! late HUTU KEEI.IKOLANI for

the settlement of the

Itoumlaries ol I lie III of Paakrit,
Situated at Waikiki, Island OaliU, notice is
given to all ow ners of adjoining lands, and to all pcrsoim
interested in the settlement of said boundaries, that tlie
said matter will come on fur hearing at my ofllce, No. 44

Merchant street, on FKIDAY, January 4, 1S84, at I P. 3tf.

RICHAItD F. BICKERTON,
Commissioner of Bounduries for Island of Ofthu.

Dated Honolulu, Lvcember 14, Iss.t. dI5-3t-

NOTICE
HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PERSONS THAT AT aismeeting- - held In Honolulu on the 12th day of Decem-

ber, 1333, of the subscribers to the stock of the PUCLOA
SHEEP AND STOCK RANCH COMPANY, it wan voted
to accept a CHARTER OF INCORPORATION granted
to them and their associates and successors, under the
corporate name and style of the Putiloa Sheep and
Stock Ranch Company," on the 15th day of November,
1833, and that said corporation, under said charter, there-
upon organized itself, onJ elected the following nfilcer of
the Company ;

Presiilen t FHAXt'lM Sl'KXCKR
Vice-Preside- GEORGE W. MACFARLAKE
Treasurer HENRY R. M ACFA IILANE
Secretary ami Auditor JOHN ROBBIN8

Notice Is further given that, I'lirsunnt tu the term of
said charter, no stockholder ohult individually be liable
for the debts of the cororatiou beyond the amount
which may be due upon the sliare or bar en held or
owned by himself. JOHN ROBBINS,

dlo-4t- Secretary.

Hen I Estate for Sale.

INSTHUCTIO.VS KFCfclVF-- ilV t FROMUNDER Board of Educatiou, we Iball otter for
Hale, bv Public Auction, at our taleKioum, ou Quru
treet, Honolulu,

ON SATURDAY,
Tho 19th of January Next,

At 12 o'clock noon, the following parcel! of laod, vi :

I. Lot on I lie Maknl Slclo of Mt-lio- Nlrrrl,
Adjeinlu the Fort-str- et Hchool premlneii on the uortb-weteil- y

hide, and extctidiug to tbe ntrraia, an
area of 1,250 fqnre Feet. Upnet price, 100 Tltl.K
P1.KIECT.

S. I.ol ow tlie Xortlittevl Mil ol I.lllli
Nt !.

Next above the pieiuiaea of Mr. C. K. WIllianiH, having a
froDtae" f I !J "''' un the atrect, aud containing an area
of 0 ol uu a re. 1'pat t price, 10. TITLE I'aK- -

KECT.
l.'eeiU at the expeune of purchaea.

tr-Jr-" For further particular Inquire at tbe ofllce ot the
Board of Educatiou.

Auctioneer,
December 13, 18SI. dltt-fll-

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.

AN ORIiEll OF SALE GRANTED
iy the II. .ii. A. K. J t" I1, lil. f Justice of the Su

preme Court, silling un Judge iu Probate, on the Cth tuy
of December, ISh:', Hi., underpinned will sell at Public
Auction, ut tlie front cuiruiice of Alilohuii Hale, at 12

o'clock noon.

On Saturday. Ilcreiiibir 2tt, 3HH3,

Fur cush, ou execution of tin; title deeds, all those piece
orpuic lsof luud uitiuitwl Jit Mouauluu, Islitnd of Oiibu,
and described an foilowN :

Apaini I Lol ma Inaikolea. E hoomuku ma ke klhi, a
e bolo mm. llema ft J bik. 1.S0 kuul, mu ko KjuiIu ; A kail
"." hik. o.ftj kaul. mi ko Kulumo ; Akiiu 20 " kom 1.70

kaiil. ma ko Ilapbu ; llema H4'4" kom 0.75 kuul. ma ko
Kouohiki ; A i kitiri I hoomuku id. Pulupiihi situ 2h&.
Aiulnko o ia a.i.nu 0.13 eku.

ApmiH 0 O ko Kuikuiiio. hi kuleuuu Helii 2372, 1 lot
me kit ii:o.n kulit mil KhIow. K hoomuka urn ke kILi
hema m:i knhawai u me ko Kumulae, a e holo Alum 3!)

koin. 9, hi kuul. I ko Xuwi.n, Akau &4 hlk. I.&2
kaul I ko Naulu, Ileum 23 hik. 1.35 knul llema 64.
kom l.-'- O kaul u I kal.i I hoomuku hI. Ma kela apaua
2 1 1 00 eka.

Part of tlivse - upuuus Is under lease. Title perf"ct.
Deeds at exjM iis.- - of purchaser. Descriptions can be seen
ou upplicuiion to Mr. Henry Smith, Deputy Clerk of tbe
Snj-reui- Court, in tl Clerk's Ofllce, or to the under-signe-

at the residence of Ills Excellency Walter M.
Gi')son. AFO (CU.),
Administrator of the of A pun ( 'h., of Moanulua,

deceased. dl5-lt-

" Brei d to the winner unit get a winner." Spirit of the
Times.

OtR

J j A. ZSTGrFO RD, Jr.
f I Ml IS WELL-KNOW- THOROUGH BRED STALLION

1 will stand until further notice at the place known a
Marshland, directly opposite Sunny South, on the Wai-
kiki road, now occupied by the iiiulerMKiicrt .

Description arid pedigree Lnngford, Jr., Is a dark
chestnut, with right fore and left bind foot white, and
white blar.e in face ; is Ave years old, stands 15V baudx,
mid weiKhs iilxiiit b0 pounds. He was sired by Old Lang-ford- ,

son of Belmont, 1st dam Flora Gardener', by Cosmo,
son of luiMrted Skylark, 2d dam Fanny Harper, by Grey
Eagle. As a racehorse he has proved himself to tie a
koimI one, his white notto having been In front In many a
liard-fougb- t contest, bis time before coining to this coun-
try being us follows: 'i mile, 4sy ; 1 mile, 1:44 ; I
miles, f.W; 2 miles, His performance in tbU
country, with which the general public are familiar, a
of the same sterling character. In which he exhibited the
gumecockreKolutIi.il for which his family are so noted.

As game as a Belmont " Is a frequent expression amoax
old California Horsemen to this day. Ijtngford, Jr.',
fume an a Mock horse is already secured, he having sev-
eral colts in California that are very highly spoken of, and
we offer his services to the public with perfect confidence
that he will prove himself worthy of his roval oreedlng.

The imported Norman Stallion, PRINCK NAPOLEON
will stand at tbe same time and place. He Is a tunc
horse of great excellence, and is especially recommended
for ruisiUK a large-size- d class of worlr and general purpoue
horses. Terms: Lungford, Jr., 40 J Prince Napoleon,

:s0 payable at time of service.
Jt MILES BROTHERS, Proprietors

UIcKUVNjEY'S
IPacific Coast

BUSINESS Dl HECTOR Y,
INCLUDING

Tlie Hawaiian Islands.
AI.80, -

City Directory of Honolulu.
I.WOO Pajes-Ot-er 3.000 Towua.

L. P. McKIXNEY & CO., Publishers,
C89 Twenty-fourt- h street.... .0klud
424 Montgomery street .San francisSo

FREDERICK DACOT,
Correspondent and Agent for Hawaiian Island.

ra

HOLIDAY GOODS.
A VERY CHOICE SELECTION OF

HOLIDAY GOODS
CAN BE FOCND

AT II O JLIISTJER'S
Fort and Xunana-Mtr- ! Klor.

9 Look at them before purchasing elsewhere

Will be sold at Bed-roc- k prices. dl4-3-

NOTICE.
CLAIMS BY CONSIGNEES AGAINST THEALL of the Oceanic Steamship Comptiny must

be presented on or before the day of their departure from
this port. WM. O. IK WIN CO.,

U3-- 2t Agents O. S S. Co,

t
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CY AUTHORITY.

H ZIIXLKK fc tUb day appointed Agfnt to Tike
to Contracts lor the District of

Kn IUod of Hawaii, vb-- e W. W. (ioodale, reujfrifd.
CHAM. T. OCXJCK,

Minister of Interior.
Interior Department, -r 4, IMS.

uriia rr.y abet-nr- r ftotu the island, the Honorable A.
B. Oila1 wtl1 J m OoTernor of the Island of

Oa. J- - O. LHJVIII8,
OoTernor of Oahu.

Odlce of tie Oov.roor of Oaan, I

H'.nolula. Drc ember 5, 1mJ.J

prou ilull excavate any of the treeu or road

ar of Honolulu for the purpose of attaching or repair-loi- r

te water plres, or for any other purpose, without a
written permit from the Road Huperjor ti this District.

r,,t whoever ahall dig or excavate any of the aald atreeti
or rual. without flrt obtaining aoch permit, anal! be
priecute.t to the extent of the law.

CHAM. T. G CLICK.
Minister of the Interior.

l:it rti.r ottVr, N.iiiber. I".. tU-w:- !t

W. V, iil).LK t tula ly apilntel A-- to takt
i ku ! L.br Contract r the iHMru-- t f

.;..j', of Maul.
(HAS. T. li CLICK,

Mtitttter of ttw luterlxr.
I.irertr Department, November !', 24-"t-

Portuguese immigration.
All P.irtle deiro of ne.-url- the aervlcea of Portu

'W Contract IUren, aiw'- -r the auspice of the lUmni

i.f Immigration, are invite,! to inform the President of
the Boaxt, In w rllinw. at an early a day as cou vrnieit, Of

the nnmoer an.l rU.i .f lalwwer they require.

CIIAS. T. (JCLICK.
KioMrr of the Interior axi l President ird of Iiun.1-gralio- n.

Interiur OuVe, November 22. I Ml. i.2t-d- wtf

School IVotiee.

Tb Regular Christmas Vacation ol all liovcmment
School throughout the KiiiKdofti. will extend from
KRID.W, tl- - -- I t ..f to WK1'NIAY. the
vth ol January, !. oit w iik-l- i dute tile Hrnt term ol tlie
uew year a ill betrto.

liy in-le- r of the U.mi of Kdut atioii.
W. JAM. SMITH, secretary.

Department of Education, Nov. 30, dl-w-

LIST OF LICENSES
Expirlugr In the Mouth of December, IHS3.

RtrrAic-uAii-i'.
Won Koong Keet. Fort atrett, Honolulu
iiouiir Fin Lung, Hotel atreet, Honolulu
Ab Yon. Hotel street. Honolulu
Lau Fook Kee, Nuuanu street, Honolulu
Atal. School Htreet. Honolulu
C J KUhel. corner Fort and Hotel streets, Houolulu
Yee Ylng Yau. Maunakea street, Honolulu
Ab II ee, Nuuanu atreet. Honolulu
Un F Wells. Fort street. Honolulu
Alo. Beretanla atreet, Honolulu
A a Sam. Kaneohe

a Lok Chung. Nuuanu atreet. Honolulu
J L. Konenberg, corner Fort and Merchant street,
Honolulu

S Magma. Hotel atreet, Honolulu
II s W Hucbman, corner hmltn and BeretaaU streets,

Hoaolula
11 Ab srtak, Pauaa
it Too Wo, Nnuanu atreet, Honolulu
I See Cbotig. Kmma atreet. Honolulu
31 Latn Tot. Maunakea street. Honolulu
21 llo Man, kin atreet, Honolulu
2 COertx, Fort atreet, Honolulu

August Femandex, Klat atreet, Uoitolulu
MAII,

1 Chu ns. Pala, Makawao
J J Hal lead, Clupalakua
Younx Yuen, Pala. Makawao

14 Cbuna; Atocir, Iahalna
to Lee Ifop A Co, Wallnkn
21 Quonc Tone Chan. Kabulid
27 Ab Flo, Walluku
2 Ah Fu. Wallnkn
an Win WoTal k Co. Walluku

HAWAII.
I Yd Chonc A Co. Houoapo, Kan
I K A Bielenherif. Naalebtl. Kail

W Mln. Horw.ia. 1 1 llo
tl Knee Wo. Ililo
11 C F Khelpa. Halawa. N Kohala
la Mr H Haelo, N Konala
la Chun Mat. Ililo
la Akaa, Kallua. N Kohala
19 Kokt. HUo

KAIAI.
H Hal Hawaii Poiioi. Kapaa

YKTl'ALIXU.
I P A Cota. Hotel street Honolulu

Yonmc Yuen. Pala. Maka wa
4 i Awana. Waimew. Hawaii
a Ab Hin. Kaneobe. Oaho

It sm tiir.ic. Nuuanu atreet, Honolulu
12 Ab Fat. N Kohala
It CAkai, Honuapu, Kau
14 Ab Fook. Waimea. Hawaii
20 O Uhiie. Kauai
21 I. Ahuna. WalaJua, Oahu
2.1 Ab Hal. KiixUiulu, Maui
27 Afi Flo. Wall ii kit
2 Wtiuf Choiuc, N Koltata

riKEAKMM.
I C B WU4n, Koua, Oa.hu
t l W Clark. Kona. Oahu

iknie-- t Wodehouae, Kona. Unbu
a Alfrel Carter. Kona. Oaho

22 J Kothwrll. Kona. (Uba
V J H Black, Kona, Oahu

BII.LIAKU.
i MrKenxle Houl. Hoimapo, Kau

l i C F Phelpt, Halawa. N Kohala
r Cbaa Wiilia'ua. Hamakua
M H B Carr. PUhonua, HUo

AKTIOX.
I J Lima. Motokai

I Jacob Lyoua, Honolulu
14 L etrveranre. II llo
?t A. S. Clea-bor- A Co. HUo

BITCH EB.
SUM Ran pp. Hotel street. Honolulu

U Louis Kaoibaam, Koloa
39 Cbaa WUliamt, Hamakua

PORK BlTrilEB.
4 Alliia. X Kohala

14 Pane Chotif. Walluku
14 A yon, N Kohala

WIIOLLSAIX.
II FT Leneban A Co. Nuuanu street, Honolulu
M Harry Manafleld, Fort street, Honolulu

CAKE PCDDUXU.
a Ton Ou, Halawa, N Kohala

27 Chaa Kee, Kingdom
BOAT.

3 D Taylor, Lahalna
SO Makahl, Labalna

PEDDLIXU.
4 Oeo S Bond, Kingdom

DRl'Ci.
34 C S Klttrerfge, Ullo dl w-l- t

CIRCULAR
To Shipping Merchant, Masters of Vessels,

Mariners, Planters and the Public gen-

erally :
Tbai undenigneU, aucceiwors to M. Davis, th

original and only manufacturers of Oil Clothing in

thi4 Kingdom, beg to infora yon that we have

on LanJ and are manufacturing a COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT of OIL CLOTIIIN'Q. and are pre-

pared to fill all ordern for Good in that lisie

promptly.
Thcae goods are manufactured under M. Davis
PATENT PROCESS." and are made fror the

BEST MATERHL and in the MOST WORKHAX-Lir- E

MANNER. Thy are warranted NOT TO
STICK when packed or folded, and ARE NOT
COMBUSTIBLE.

Tha high reputation these good have acquired,
hugh tha skill and long experience of Mr. M.

Davit, will be maintained by us. and we shall en- -

alaavor to cnr customer FULL TALUE FOR
THEIR VONE7.

Asking f ir oarelve a continuance of the liberal
patronage bestowed on our predecessor,

We remain, very respectfully, youra,

M. YT. McCHEHXEY, A SON.

42 Qeto Street, Honolulu, Hawaiian Ltland.
MarSl d tf

Important to Sladp masters.
m. . . . n . .... r.MMrorf a r. A nv.B.rr, aii

It supphed to Shipma4ter4 in Portion board of
Jteir veaasia every morning oior o u ciw..

Terms 15 nnti ner week.
Tha Paper Carrier will tak orders and collect

lit Subscriptions.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.

Paris, November 8, 1832.

"While Germany is strokiug her Olden-burge- rs

down the grain, and taking precau-
tions against the superiority of French ar-
tillery, France ought to open her eye3 to
the alarming invasion the Tuetons are
making to their industry and commerce.
Germany took a new departure in her man-
ufactures from the Philadelphia "Exhibi-
tion, her chief Commissioner then alleged
the exhibits of Fatherland were billig and
schlecht cheap and nasty. We have
changed all that. Germany having appear-
ed late in the field of industry, has been
able to avail herself of all the newer pro-
cesses and of more extensive plants. She
pulled through the terrible Krach of 1873,
when industrial and commercial societies
went down like nine pins. Then followed
a series of had agricultural years. But since
1681, Germany has had a run of marvellous
prosperity, while in France affairs not sta-
tionary, have been retrogade.

Germany has a population of forty-fiv- e

millions and France of thirty-eigh- t; she
has seven millions of workmen, ajjd four
and a half million of horse iower, fixed as
well locomobile. Fraiu-- e has ,ne million
of horse pwer. Neither country produces
enough of food lor their ovulation.; they
have to iiiirt necessaries of life, ihongli
on a relatively scale than England.
The sugar indus.ry, from beet, is very
iiourinhiug in Germany, and she -- Xxit.,
thanks to bounties, one half of what .she
produces. The latter in 1V71 was 14.000
tons; in 1331, 31S.0OO. Distilling is very
important. German possesses 10,000 dis-
tilleries; since 1830 the production of alco-
hol from rye, beet and potatoes, etc.. has
doubled, and she exports eiirlit times morn
than she consumes. France is her largest
customer, as the rye alcohol having no re-

pulsive flavor, is employed to fortify wines,
and to make coguace and fine champagne.
But the Germans, instead of sending rye
alcohol ts be flavored with the brandy
made from grapes at Cog'iac, import that
brandy now to make cognac themselves,
aud then exort the real Stilton also.

Beer, esjH-ciall-
y from Batavia, has sup-

pressed French brewers; the littles, relied on
"substitutes'' for malt ami hop, while the
former ue only ualural materials. There
will soon be as many German beer saloons
in Paris as in Munich and Berlin put to-

gether. Bat small French wines commence
to share the fate of French brewed beers.
Iu cotton industry, Germany has as many
spindles, five millions, as France, while
England has four times the number of both
together. ICreteld by her mixtures of cot-

ton and silk, commauds the markets of the
world, and has revolutionized the trade of
Lyons. The woollen industry of Germany
is important, so is her paier industry; in
the latter, her competitors are England and
Austria.

Respecting taste in manufactured goods,
France shuts her eyes to the immense
strides iu this im porta ut art that England
and Germany have made; they so press on
her heels as to gall her kibes. German
Jewelers not only can compete with France
abroad, but actually Las a footing in Paris.
In clothing too, Germany that formerly
laid iu stocks from France, now manufac-
tures such at home. France remains as
"headstrong as an allegory ou the batiks of
the Nile," in producing for special classes,
instead of for the masses. Hence, why she
is being left behind in the race. Partners
in German firms, settle down in Paris and
London and reoresent thus directly their
own houses, aud in the transport of goods,
they patronize their own carrying agencies
and steamers. In the matter of emigration,
for every 100,000 of the population of
France, only two persons einigrate'in Italy,
the !ratio is 93; in Germany, 14-3- , and in
England, 315. In foreign parts France is
thus naturally left out in the cold. And
when Frenchmen do emigrate, they avoid
their own colonies. From 137S to H$l, the
emigration of French citiz'eus was lo,018; of
this total, 197 went to Canada and the rest
to the United States. This is a bad out-
look for the Congo. Madagascar and Ton-qul- n.

France has not an 'Almanac Day," but
an Almanac month, and which is the pres
ent. Paris publishers are Just now occu-

pied with no other kind of literature. It is
estimated that four million copies of the
97 special almanacs published in France,
are struck off yearly; and they represent
not nly professions, but science, morality.
and amusement. Of late, journals publish
an almanac, in the book, not sheet form,
while trades adopt the card pattern. These
supply the place of -- 'keepsakes," and
'Books of Beauty," and similar lights of

other days. Voltaire says, the Chinese
were the first people who made almanacs.
In the form of calendars; almanacs were
very common among all nations of antiq-
uity. The astrologers and doctors had at
first the monopoly of publishing almanacs;
they form a vade macum for the latter, as
bleedings and purgations were regulated by
the phases of the moon, and the more or
less "still and saint-like- " look of the stars.
Thus Rabelais, as a physician, published
his almanac at Lyons, in 1534.

The church from an early date employed
the almanac to indicate the movable festi-

vals, and laid down rules to fix them in
advance. Charles I. decreed that every al
manac before publication should possess
the visa of the Bishop, in whose diocese it
appeared. The almanac down to the coup
d'etat of 1851, was a vehicle of political
propagandism, either by its collections of
ava or predictions. In lo97 the latter be-

came so tormenting that Henri III. of
France prohibited the appearnnce of such
matter. But the almanac some four centu-
ries ago was for country schools aud peas-
ants, a primer aud the sole volume, to read.
In Germany, Melanchthon the Reformer,
reformed tbat kind of school work. No
earlier trace of almanacs can be found in
Paris anterior to 1493, and it was from that
that Pynson printed the first English alma-

nac in 1497.

Royal or national almanacs date from
Louis XIV. who was s flattered at the long
list of his titled functionaries, that he con-

ceded to one Houry the right to publish it
annually. The Almanac de Gotha so pre-

cious for the great families of Europe, was
only commenced In 17C4; it has two editions
In Germau and in French. Prophetic al-

manacs became an institution with Nostra-dam- e,

or as he Latinized his name, Nostra-
damus, lie was a converted Jew of the
tribe of Issachar, and born in Provence, in
1503. lie studied medicine but nevergrad-uate- d,

and finally settled down to write pre-
dictions in verse. The superstitious Cath-

erine de Medicis took him by the hand,
hal fellow, well met, and made his fortune
and fame. Legend relates having construct-

ed his spulchre and laid in a supply of wri
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ting materials and lamp oil, he there re-

tired and was never more seen. His alma-
nac still appears. Those people with the
mania for rumaging illustrious tombs
tight arrange for an Asmodean peep. La-ensbe- rg

the founder of the famous Almanac
de Lie-re- , in 163G, was notorious for predict-
ing the weather. He was the New York
Herald of his day. His niece was his aman-
uensis. One October eveniug he was regu-
lating his meteorology for the following
August; on coming to the 23rd of that
month he announced "stormy and much
rain." "But uncle," observed his neice,
" tbat will be your birthday Then write
very fine and sultry."

It is accepted that France and China are
drifting into war, and each would like to
saddle the other with its formal declaration.
The Deputies are invited to vote ten mil-
lion francs as preliminary sinews. The Mu-

nicipal Council of Paris has astonished ev-

ery one by its good sense in refusing to re-

suscitate the National Guard. The legisla-
tors appear disinclined, as a recompense, to
sanction a central mayor for the capital.
There Is less talk about expelling the Or-leau- ist

Prince.1-- , still further evidence of
augmenting common sense. Though royal
marriages do not now effect the destiny of
nations, yet the contemplated marriage of
the Emperor of Ilu.-sia'- .s brother, thcGiand
Duke Alexis, with the daughter of the
Comte de Paris, may have sobered the "all
or none" politicians. In February 1S43,

when the Duchesse d'Orleans appeared with
her 2 childien now the Comte de Paris and
the Due de Chart res, at the Chamber of
De uties, then stormed by the revolution-
ists, the Comte de Paris got separated from
his mother by the angry crowd. He was
secured, perhaps saved, by a Russian v let.
He tiius owes a debt of gratitude to Russia.

A kind of demonstration in lavor of relig-
ion will be made, in connection with the
funeral of Cardinal Bonnechase, late Arch
Bishop of Kouen. The ceremony promises
to he imposing. Politically the public had
no cause to complain of the deceased. France
has eighty-fou- r prelates, of whom seventeen
are archbishops, each with a salary of 20,- -i

Kit i francs a year, and 10,000 francs addi
tional if a Cardinal. The Bishops receive
15,000 fraiie.s. There are 1MI vicars general,
whose income varies from 2,500 to 4,500 fr.
and CG9 canons at 1,000 to 2,500 francs. The
parish priests receive 1,200 to 1,600 francs,
and the vicars 900 to 1,000 fran- c- the latter
like Goldsmith's pastor, are thus ''passing
rich with forty I'ounds a year."

Many cures have been suggested for ter-
magant wives, from Xantippe downwards.
The following is uncommon; a husband af-
ter a very strong and long series of curtain
lectures, when his wife " had done," cooly
locked her up in a room, then set fire to the
house, threatening to shoot any person who
played at fireman. The Comtesse de Salles,
rich, young, handsome, and fashionable
and the mother of five little children, was
down with the brain fever. She managed
to throw herself out of a window but was
picked up scarcely injured; next day she re-

peated the act aud was killed. A house-lorter- 's

wife, wishing "not to shock any-
body,, entered a clothes press and hanged
herself.

The assizes of Periguenx have tried a sin-

gular crime. Lucia loved Camille; both
were in their teens, and since two years
they were engaged. Her father, a rich far-

mer, destined Lucia for a richer husband,
but she refused. The father then consented
to the wedding, but on the day appointed
changed his mind and dismissed tne guests.
After a few months he again consented, the
wedding day was fixed, all was ready; the
bridegroom alone was absent. He had been
murdered the night before by Pinsathia in-

tended brother-in-la- with whom he had
dined, and thrown into a horse pond. The
bride's father had given Pinsat, his son-in-la- w,

4,000 francs for removing Camille.
When suspicions crowded round Pinsat he
cooly proposed that his mother-in-law- ,

who might repeat "to what base uses we
have come," should avow she committed
the crime. Pinsat, after declaring "in the
name of the French nation" his innocence,
was sentenced to twenty years' transporta-
tion. The "mourning bride," a wreck by
the deed, and doomed to rejoin her lover in
a few weeks, had to be supported by the
doctors, as she related her heritage of woe.
By the capture of the chief aud his band of
the Neuilly thieves, the police appear to
have in hand the perpetrators of the sever-
al undiscovered assassinations in and
around Paris since 1S7S.

The theatres are still devoted to Dumas
pere representations, either in whole or
fragmentary editions. The amusing and
prolific novelist, who "frisk'd beneath the
burden of therce score," looks well on his
elevated monument. Hugo aptly snys, Du-

mas induced France to read and others as
well. It seems to be forgotten that he prid-
ed himself as much on his culinary on his
literary powers.

Hereafter the " horse marines" will be no
joke. The French Government have just
sent out fifty horses to form a corps of
" mounted .marines."

The Elements of Success in Susiness.

In most cases where men are successful in
business, the result is ascribed to good luck rath-

er than to the possession by such individuals of
the special abilities to make money. This idea
is to a great extent fallacious and like many oth-

er popular superstitious, will not bear exami-

nation. There are, it is true, some instances,
where wealth is acquired so rapidly and in such
large amounts as to encourage the opinion that
these accnmulntions could nut have been made
bj the method:! crdiuarily pursned by sagacious
merchants. Investigation would iu all probabil-
ity show, however, that luck had nothing to do
with the m:ittt-r- . To ascribe the success of abler
men to luck, is a subterfuge employed by the
idle or ti excuse their own short-

comings and frequent failuri-s- . This is preemi-

nently a practical ago aud to ascertain the causes
tending to anything uunsual, either in the world
of business or tl so where, sensible men no long-

er seek to find tlmu beyoug the region of every-
day experience. If this rule is followed out, the
good fortune which seems to attend the opera-

tions of successful merchants is easily accounted
for, and it is fonud to be the result of close cal-

culation, tenacity of purpose and prudence.
! Method of doing business may change 'and the

scope of mercantile operations expand with the
! world's development and progress, but the qual- -
; ities we have mentioned will always'be essential
! to the accumulation of wealth. There are, of

course, contingencies and disasters arising in
business experience which no amount of fore
sight can prevent ; but while these events paral-
yse the energies and aspirations of weaker men,
to the stronger and more ambitious they only
serve as a stimulus to renewed effort. The Ore
cer and Country Merchant.

The Late Hon. J- - Moanauli- -

Yesterday a brief notico was given of the
sudden death of J. Moanauli. He was in
his usual health throughout Monday and
felt well enough to attend a mass meeting
that had been convened for that evening.
He, like many others, was not in sympa-
thy with the object of the meeting, but be-lu- g

a politician, naturally went to observe
what the opposition was about. He sat qui-
etly throughout the meeting and apparent-
ly took great interest in the proceedings.
Shortly after 9 o'clock he felt unwell and
fell into a swoon. He was coveyed home
in a carriage accompanied by Dr. Emerson.
He never recovered consciousness but ex-

pired calmly at 1030 p. M.:

John Moanauli commenced active life as
an office boy and newspaper carrier in the
year 1849, in the old Polynesian office under
the Hon. H. M. "Whitney, the present Postma-

ster-General, who was at that time man-
ager and assistant editor of the Polynesian
newspaper. Moanauli remained there three
years, after which he entered K. O. Hall's
store where he remained for about 14 or 15

years. During the whole of that time Mr.
Hall found Moanauli to be an heuest and
upright servant. Having saved a little
money he then started in business on
his own account. He established a
Poi Manufactory on a very large sale,
in connection with which he had a butch-
ery. He disposed of his produce and meats
at a stall in the market where he was well
and favorably known by his customers and
business companions. During the reigu of
the late King Lunalilo, he was appointed
a Privy Couucillor,and held the office until
his death. During the reign of His pres-

ent Majesty, King Kalakaua, John Moan-

auli was created a member of the House of
Nobles. His familiar face, modest and un-

assuming style iu the the Legislature will
long be remembered by all who have had
the honor to sit in the House. He was a
firm supporter of every bill that tended to
benefit the people and the country. He
leaves one son, J. Moanauli, two daughters
and one Manaku.delivery
clerk in the Postoffice. Through his own
industry and that oi his wife, .Moanauli ac-

quired considerable property, and he has no
doui.t ieft his widow a handsome compe-
tency. A few weeks prior to his death, he
had contracted for the boring of au artesian
well on his land at Waikiki, which is al-

ready sunk about 400 feet, aud water is ex-

pected to rise daily Moanauli was respected
by all who knew him, and he was known
by all his friends to be stead', honest aud
persevering. The last few days he coin-complain- ed

of a pain in the back of his
head and a heaviness on the brain, which
culminated iu apoplexy under the circum-
stances above related.

LAI KM E & CO.
. 11 AVE A LA It (IE STOCK OF THE VEBY BEST -

HAY, GRAIN, ETC,
WHICH IS OFFERED ATTHE

Ij tv --
. Market Srice,

AND

Delivered Free to Any Part of the Cityl

AGENTS FOR THE

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company,
OF CALIFORNIA.

Agouts for the Hoover Telephone.

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR CALIFORNIA.

TT Tcli'phoni' No. 147 u3-t- f

OOTS & SHOES.
Tuist Received.

A l.AIUiK STOCK OF THE VERY BEST

BOOTS m SHOES,

Of .il SIDescriptions,
SUITABLE FOR

Gents', Ladies' and Cliildreu's Wear.

Tlu'iw (;cwxl ure now open. Please call and see them
ut my HUre.

F- - CERTZ,
o. lit Fort St reel.

iiI5-2i- ii Opposite Pantheon Stulles.

WILSON BROS

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS I

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty,
A first-clas- s man being specially engagedfor th

purpose.

Ship and Wagon Work
Faithfully attended to.

Shop on the EspHnade, Opposite Hopper's
janl2 Hf

UHiOH FEED COMPANY,

Queen nud EdlnboroughlStrefet.

E.AY, BMU, ETu

Fresh Supplies Constantly Arriving.

Goods Delivered.

TELEPHONE NO. 175.

Prices as Low as the Lowest

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED T0.
o29-t-f

iiMistmenls.

December Blackboard.

J. E. WISEMAN,

HOUSE BUOKER
AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

No. 27 Merchant Street,

HONOLULU. ;H. I.

Houses to Rent.
Cottage of 5 rooms on King etieet, near residence of

J.I. Dow sett, Eq. ; stable and carriage house ; servants'
room, deep lot, shade trees, etc. Rental, $25 per mouth.

New cottage, corner Kinjr and Alapai streets just
completed; 6 rooms and baih; good lot. Kental, $10
per month.

On the Plains, Beretania street, near KuauiouLu street ;

bu8e suitable for small family ; stable, barn, water, etc.;
lot 80x3! HJ feet deep.

On Punchbowl street, cottage, back of Koyal
School lot; suitable for email family. Rent, $16 per
mouth.

A cottau'e on King street, adjoining Reformatory
School, above Liliha street; furnished; contains I
Rooms; rental, fJO per month.

On Liliha street, near King, a cottage, stabl e
paddock, tine garden, on deep lot, with all convenience s
rent $J5 per month.

On Emma street, 3 cottages on deep lot; tenant will be
able to lot two cottages to advantage ; wi repaint the
premises ; $40 per month, with water.

Two or three small cottages aUo to rent, suitable for
small families.

Several choice double and single rooms about the
city.

Leasehold Property.
On Liliha street, near School. I have 3 cottaees on an

acre of land ; 4 years' lease ; sell lease for faso; rentalto pay monthly, $15 ; rental coming in, $35 per month.
I.pa-- e on Queen Etieet. ailjoininj; Union Feed t'om-pa-n

WaicbuiiSf ; hulls, t ti purchaser ; 14 yrarV
h'ft.- -i . it, ntal, $13 j.er imwith. All entire, buildup and
leaa:-- $l,iO()

Ou the corner of Nuuanu and Queeu street?, 1 i!l leut-pa- rt

pf floor, size 3:'x4S ; splendid warehouse rooms.
Also, lot adj ining Honolulu Iron Works, 2Hx40, with

roadway, to li as,-- ; splendid opportunity to erect a Mut-
able shop ; will rent upper aud lot separately or
together ; terms fair.

On Fort street, I have a lease to run 8 years ; 3 cottages
on the property, bringing? iu a rental of 425 per year.
Purchaser will own buildings, and can remove the same
at termination ol lease; rental 'of ground, $30 per year
sellfor $1,500.

At Kahului, Maui, along the seashore, I have a 9 years
lease on a lot 17M81. A large building 15x4M, and an ell
xtension, 14x24, with veranda all around erected'thereon. Buildings belong to lessee. Building cost J1.80O.;

This has been known as the Kaliului Summer lioiue, andIs in every way adapted for a Summer Lodging House.
Will sell the lease an 1 buildings for $1,5X1. Kent of landonly $4 a year.

Land For Sale.
At Kalaoa, liilo, Hawaii, I have 37 ?i acres of good land

for sale; this property is near Mr. C. Ai'ong's plantation,
and has been adjudged splendid cane land ; ICoyal patent
7,10; sell for $1,500.

On School and Liliha streets, I have two lots with cot-
tages on the same to sell ; corner premises to sell, $2,500
adjoining premises, $1,500 ; rental comi ng in, $420 a year.

n Kuiau street, between W. R. Castle's and J. Lt- -
sett's property (plains), 1 have a lot 160x400, running
turuuiju iu L,unauio street ; sen tor 13,'iO'J sell ou easy
terms.

Employment.
l.uiployiuent found for all seeking work on these Iilauds

Several servants, male and female, wanted immedi
ately.

Addres or apply to

J. E. WISEMAN,
Ileal Estate Broker, Employment Agent, and General

Business Aeent. P. O. Box 315, Telephone 172, 27
Merchant Street, Honolulu II. I. d4-t- f

JUS1 SOU! ID
EX ' MALLSGATE. if

The Finest Assortment
-- ou-

HAIR. TOOTH AND! NAIL

combs,
Bath and Fine Sponges

Ever Brought Iato This JMarket.

HOLLIcdTER & CO.,
Comer Fort and Merchant Sts..

VXD NO. 50 Sl'l'ANO STREET,

t' HONOLULU.

INTO. 1, VOJLUAOS II.,
OF THE v

"AVGLfCAV Clll'ili UIH0.lflE"
WILL BE ISSUED

On Saturday, December 1st.
"THE AXULIt-- I'ill'RCH IIBONCI.E"

EDITED AND PUBLISHED BY THE REV.IS ALEXAXDEK MACKINTOSH and the REV.
GEORGE WALLACE, M. A., and Is

A IilliiPt ly Keli;rloiii Mag-Kzine-
,

Devoted to the Interests of the Christian Church through-

out the world. It embraces aLso thoughts on Literary,
and Educational Subject generally. Price

VI 50 per annum, IN ADVANCE. .

All communications rehtting to renewals, subscription
and advertisements may be addressed to

REV. ALEXANDER MACKINTOSH,
J .Alt P. O. Box 4:t, Honolulu.

JUST RECEIVED
Ex Late Arrivals :

t'iae Llae f Sil Tar-Plate- d" Ware,

Bin! Casts In Great Variety,
la,u Baxe, Fiae Catlery,

..MCREL-PHT- EI IHTLKX BF.KtEIt LAMPS.

FF.UllKIi DISTERS,

BUrSIIES and BROOMS.

A fall Llae f MalT FIre-P- rf Safes, all siz!, the

larzut assortment shotra la Ilanalala.

TICKER'S 1LARH JI0XEY DRAWERS,

fall assortaifut of Store, Kaage, Hnu
Firalsbla Hardware, Cbaadeliers, Lamas, etc.,
ete.

SAMUEL NOTT,
BEaVER BLOCK. FOET STREET.

New Goods! New Goods!
S. J. LEVEY & CO., Grocers,

HAVE JCST RECEIVED

Ex . . Bell ;iocIt from London, .and by Late
Ai'rivalsQfroin the UnitcdQStatcs,

A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT Of a

Choice Groceries and Oilmans' Stores,
Prepared by CROSSE & BLACKWELL of London, and other Purveyors, and chosen expressly for this Markat

and the Christmas Trade, comprising iu part as follows:

Cases C. 4c B. Pickles, pints ;

Cases C. Sc B. Pie Fruits;
Cases C. & B. Sauces, 5$ pints;
Cases C. . B. Jellies, pints;
Cases C. & B. Syrups, J$ pint;
Cases C. & B. Jams, tins;
Cases C. & B. Totted Meats;
Cases C. & B. Irish Salmon, tins;
Cases C. & B. Fresh Herring;
Cases C. & B. Kippered Herring-- tins;.
Cases C. & B. Herring a la Sardine;
Cases C. & B. Yarmouth Bloaters:
Casus C. & B. Blackwall Whitebait:
Cases C. & B. Fillets of Sole;
Cases C. & B. Fried Sole;
Cases C. & B. Findon Haddock;
Cases C. & B. Fresh Tarbot;
Cases C. & B. Fresh Mackerel;'
Cases C. & B. Bologna Sausage;
Cases C. & B. Oxford Sausage;
Cases C. & B. Cambridge Sauvage ;

Cases Ham, Tongue and Chicken Sausage;

Cases Peak, Frean &. Co.'s Celebrated
Spiices, n C, Sod

Sooddeliverea 10 aI1 Parts of
Give us a call. Telephone

S. ,T
u5-t- f

J.

Cases Patea of Uaiue, Pork and Savoury;
Cases Oxford Brown;
Cases Breakfast and Picnic Tongues;
Cases Ox Tongue In Ji llv;
Cases tins Foup;
Cases Beef, Laiub, Mutton and Irii-- h Ftf t;
Cases Coast and Boiled Veal auJ Vt at aud Peas;
Cases Wiltshire Bacon, in tins; t
Casi.--s Cheddar. Berkley and Wiltshire Che;
Cass 1 1 ill & Uml. rwood'a Vinegar, In bottles;
Case Mackerel, in Oil;
Cases French. English aud American Peas;
Cases Pate, Truffled;
Cases Mackerel, in oil;
Cases Russian Sardines;
Cases French Chocolate;
Cases Mottled Soap;
Cases Whole Cooked Quail;
Cases French Prunes, in tins and Jar;
Cases Tcatman'a Currie;
Cases Dure! and Barton & Ouester'a Salad Oil;

English Raisins.

Biscuits: Cases Evans, fc
a and Cream Tartar.

the city. WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR
No. 21.

We have always on hand Hams, Cheese. Flour, Lard, etc.. etc., suitable for
a nrst-cla- ss anuly Grocery Store, and prompt attention given to both town and
country orders.

free
GOODS.

LEVEY &:CO., Grocers,
FORT ST K RET, HONOLULU.

sroj aSE3!cj 3 CPS) toot

At the fid Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TIN, GOPPEB & SHEET IRON WORKER,
PLUMBING, in all its branches;

AUTESIAN WEIX PIPE, all sizes;

STES and iAi!lCES I
Uncle Sam, Medallion, Richmond, Tip Top, Talace, Flora, May, Content, Grand Price, New Ilival,

Oper, Derby, Wren. Dolly, Gypsy, Queen, Painty A Army KanRes, Magna Charts, Buck, Superior,
Magnet, Oseeola, Alnieda. Eclipse, Charter Oak, Kimble, In wood fc Laundry Btovew,

Gtlvanized Iron & Copper toilers for Ranges, Granite Iron Ware, Nickel Plated A Plain,

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid
on at Lowest Rates ; Cast & Load Soil Pipe.

House Furnishing Goods !
ALL KINDS:

RUBBER HOSE ALL SIZES and GRADES
Lift and Forco PunipK, Cistt rn Piiinpx, Galvanizod Iron, Sheet Copjr, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Tin Plate. Water Closets, Marble Slabs and liowln, Enameled Wash Stand.

Chandeliers, JLamps, Lanterns

IIOULI) RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO J I IS FRIENDS AND THE GENE-i-f
ral public that lie baa opened a

New Stove & House Furnishing Hardware Store
IN CAMPBEIX S NEW BLOCK,

IF'OJHi0!!? SfiiilHiI23IHS,,2I7p
Opposite S. G. Wilder & Co.'s Lumber Yard, about JULY lit,

WITH A FULL LUKES OF STOVES, tSc,
Goods per Discovery " from San Francisco,

New York ; and also from Liverpool per Oberon'
By the 1

Discovery I have received the following Stoves & Ranges
K A BT A M J A !. A mx Hole Range with BROILINO flEARTH anil LA ROB M-lnr-h

OVKN, bein. a new feature la a faailr Banj.

'Hawaii 'Aloha' and cOahu' Ranges
AND THE WELL-KNOW-

Rici-iMoisr-r) r .srGKE; !

Built to Stand Hard Work.
Wrought Iron Ranges for Plantation Use

Large. Assortment of

iC, &C. .r.. Stem, tit;
"Well Casing and Hydraulic 3?ipe

Hade to Order, and Work of All Kinds in my Linelpromptly attended .to.

P. O. BOX 294. Juii

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARv

O A. 2rt D S
AND- -

DIARIES
FOR 18S4,
For Sale at

M. OAT, Jr., & CO'S.

Cases

Leacher Webb'f

Bacon,

from

NOTICE.
rpHK UNDRBHICIXED HA VINO PURCH ASKD THEL f' prenilMa on Js'uuan-- i atreet lately orcu-.i- d

by KworiK Meu Ynn , Co., will carry on btlitttieaa
In ald prentlaea. But all peraons ar hereby notified tbathe hna no connection wltu aalil Kwong Mau Yuen A Co ,
and 1 not reaponalble for any of their obligation. 4

Honolulu, December a. 188JI. dHlTtwJt

NOTICE.
DURING THK TEMPORARY ABKEXCK OP OCR

O. IRWIX to Han 1'ranclaco, MR. W. M.
G1FFOHD will attend to the general bunlneaa of th. arm.

"-t- WM. tt. IRWIN A CO,

NOTICE.
IHAVE THI8 DAY BOLI MY RIGHT, TITLJE 1KbIn the Ann of HOP HINU A CO., aud ajjj nolonger liable for the debt and liabilities thereof.

Honolulu, November 27, 188S. llwlm



A Coming Royal Visitor.

The Auslra'aiian. devote a toluinn of its val-

uable spare to an article on the expected visit of

flis Majesty King Kalakaaa to the Colonies of

2iew Zealand ai-.- Australia some time text year.

It i BUted that the Nt-- Zealand GoTernnoent

bare already intimated " that Hi.s Majesty's viv
it will te ireloomea Willi pleasure ana tuai uu

O&ial will be accorded him."
The .1uttrataia nays: " Of conro, it wu.--

be admitted in these colonies we io-e- J a Liyh

appreciation of titular dignities, and especially
f royalty as the highest of all, we come by the

trait is a perl ectly natural manner. It U one

eminently characters tic of the great race of
' which we are an offshoot, w'ho, aa one of the

keenest of on of iu RatiristH Laa shown, UcLar-acttriz- ed

by a 8cntiinnt of bnobbism, which aa-ura- ea

roach of the fervor and devotion of a re-

ligion. At the present tixa ia not the whole

British nation waiting with palpitating breasts
ready to applaud, as the greatest work of genius
of the nineteenth century. th- - poem which Mr.
Tenny-- n h Keen hot I 1 y a Royal com-

mand to writ on th" I the
John Brown ? TLe m&il which bring u.
th atory of the Jhn lirown elegy al-i- bria- -

uoth-- r that the Ci.-.h-o ,i Hereford has privu
hi con-n- t to the fixing o! a iiemoria! tablet iu
honor of th fr.'ii bat rr tTTPting Nell Gwyna
on the outer far.- - tf Li rden wall, so a to

ttarit th ite the bouse in wLich tl.e w.i

Lorn. Of iur-.- . it m net tl pri tty cranio fciil

or the cli-t- r cti.iv u'trs b. i tLu t-

ict'l rnn.ui mrrat:on. almost rquitalt-u- t to
canonisation; it i the mi.tre of Hi Sai re.l
Majty Chariot II. After all there i pr
ced. nt fur the action of the I5isbj of Her fonl,
a5 thw (onrral run or r the reinains t tLr
fail Nell was prrarhtl by Archbishop TViiion,
whu ht wa i'r 'f St. Martin"i-in-thr-Field- s.

BUL. in 1: !. hae always hhown yTeat l

f.r thrMu soft ww:tknes of novrfHu.
and great r' ir-tic- t fr roy.il favorite.

After giving nnmeroo instance of chiralroa-- s

loyalty duritij; pa-i- t histry, th same writ-- r

nays, iu regard to the anticipated visit of Kin
K.dakaua, tlat ' if we are apt here (in Me-

lbourne) in thrs colonies, to rn.--h into wild i

of abj'-r- rtn-renc- to great titled per-

sona, and especially to any on uhoui the radi-an- ct

ol roy t!ly f !U, Lowevr-- faintly, t

in . perfectly h'jnest way. It wa u
characteristic of our father befori- - ns. And. as
the isnue of it all, we ran assure Ilis Majesty
King Kal.nViina tli.it if Lo cnmi ln-r- r L.-- iil

bave an eiithusia.-ti- c rec ption. Jlis Majesty's
complexion is, no doubt, of th- - I'olyiir-si.- line,
and it may fairly lx- - adioittcd that we o ul.l , t
up a greater fervency of devition if he were n

monarc h of Aryan race and Eur perni legitimacy.
Bat, after all, that is bat a tritlc. Constderii-tion- s

of color did not prevent English high-bor- n

men and women from paying seirile adulation
to that anplcasaut barbarian, the Shah of
Persia, who was permitted to defile Buckingham
Palace by the indt scrib .ble riot and nncle.in ns

of himself and his traveling court.
King Kalakuaa is at any rate a monarch of
decent character uud fuir intelligence. And if
we choose to go in rapture abont him. and
lionize him, and see in him every inch a king,
at any rate there will be nothing degrading in
bis contact and associations.

Export of American Steel Sails.

A Chihuahua correspondent of the New
York Railroad Gazette netes a contract just
made by the Mexican Centra! Railroad Co.
for a large quantity of American steel rails,
the contemplated purchase of English rails
by this company. having been abandoned,
partly owing to the unexpected delay in
the delivery of tbe latter. Of course at this
distance, and not knowing precisely how
much influence the pressing exigencies of
the proftcutors of the work may have had
in turning them from the Fnglish to the
American market,we cannot tell how much
higher price tbey are willing to pay for
their hupplie iu the latter, rather than wait
such time u would be required t sec lire
deliveries from the former.

But in view f the cuoinioiiM producing
capacity of Fnjrlish manufacturers, and
tiieir facilities for rapid steam tian.qMrta-tiot- i

to any Hrt upon this continent, it is
hardly probnlde that there eoiiM be any se-

rious delay in tilling any Mexican order for
steel rails, however large it might l. It
in much more probable that at tlte lust uio-rne- ut

the pur basing company v a met by
a liberal concession on the part of the Penn-
sylvania rolling mills, which made it for
the advantage of the former to send its or-

der to this country. Bat the transaction is,
nevertheless, a most remarkable one iu the
bUtory of railroad building outside of tbe
United States, since this is the find time
recorded in that history when our American
railmakers have even attempted to com-
pete with those of Great Britain in tbe op-
en markets of tbe world.

But the magnitude of the concession that
is made by the former in this case, for the
purpose of securing the contract, may be
guesses I at approximately when we know
that English steel rails can be bought free
ou board ship at Liverpool Ar export at
about $20 per ton, while the price now quo-
ted for tbe American article, delivered at
the mills, is $30 to ?30 50 rer ton. This lat-
ter price, of course, has nothing to do with
the cost nf production, but is simply what
our tariff system enables producers to get.
It represents the cost of lmi.orting English
rails with the duty on them added. It is
kept just low enough to prevent any mar-
gin on imports and bar out foreign compe-
tition. Our home railroad corporations
must pay that price without grumbling,
because there is no alternative for them.
But if a company iu Mexico, or any other
foreign country wants our steel rails it can
have them at a big discount from home
prices, which puts them on a par with the
English product anywhere outside our own
count ry . Ma n uacturerf Gaze ttc.

Death of Charles William Siemens

Charles William Siemens, tbe well-know- u

scientist, engineer and electrician. died 20th
November of rupture of the heart. lie was
sixty-on- e years of age. The deceased ten
day previously fell in Park lane, London,
and went to his home in great pain. His
physicians ordered complete rest and he
was apparently recovering until the 23d
November, wheu he became worse and
rapidly sunk until death ensued. The
council of tbe Society of Am has postponed
IU opening meeting, which wasanuounced
for 2Sth November on account of the death
of Dr. Siemens.

Dr. Siemens belonged to a family excep-
tionally distinguished for its attainments
in science. The Boston Herald 83-3- : His
wider brother, Werner, and his younger
brother, Frederick, were associated with
him In the discoveries and improvements
which brought lame and wealth to the
three. Bom at Leuthe, iu Hanover, iu
1323. he began his education at the I.ubeck
Gymnasium, and, after passing through the
University of Gottlngen, went, in his nine- -

teenth year, to tLe Stolberg machine of the saloon are finished in mahogany,
works to gain a practical knowledge of the rosewood, French burl and mountain
construction of engines, a step which bore . laurel. The handsome little steam yacht

fruit at once in the invention by himself i Viking has a saloon of about equal ele-au-d

hU brothers of a differential governor i gauce. The Captain's room, the quarters

for Pteam engines. Iu 1S44. the year of of the mates, and the spare rooms are no-h- i,

j ticeably large, and are finished in like man-vie- w

majority, he went to London with the
er. o detatl ,n the jo.ner work has been

of patenting and introducing the in- - j

neglected. The doors will shut and theand found so promising afield that J

JOU come together so that they are ha dthe ihe dfc:rfel to settle in Kmrland. For
next three years he was engaged in difTer- -
ent industrial enterprises, including the
Introduction of the chronomctric governor
and the double cylinder air pump. In. 1845

in connection with his younger brother
Frederick, he began a series of experiments
for the discovery of a more perfect combus-
tion of fuel. His-Iabor-

s resulted in the in
vention, of the regenerating gas furnace.
All the brothers took part in perfecting this
i. rriii t.oiniifq rhieflv to i

William. The first engine built on this I

nriucirde was of tower. Iu ISol he
introduced a water metre which came very
largely into use. From 15o6 to 1861 Dr.
.ieiiitns was mainly occupied with the im-

provement of the regenerative gas fur- -

uae?.
In li67 he began the manufacture of steel

0.1 the open hearth of his new furnace, and
sent the product to the Paris ex-

position. In 1S3 he began the erection of
tl world-renown- ed Siemens steel works at
Ijmdire, in which 1,000 tons of cast steel
were turned out every week, partly from
c vst aud wrought iron and in part directly
from the ore. He also issued licenses to
other works for the manufacture of steel by
tbo Siemens process. In addition to his
furnace inventions he was largely interest-
ed with his brothers and Mr. Halske of
BerHn in telegTaph engineering, and estab-
lished in 1&5S tbe Siemens telegraph works
at Ixmdou, from which cable lines have
been sent all over the world. The direct
United States cable was laid down by his
firm. His eminence as a scientist and en-

gineer received almost innumerable tokens
of recognition. He was elected a fellow of
the Royal Society in 1SG2. He was the
firt president of the Society of Telegraph
Engineers. He received in 174 the Royal
Albert medal for his discoveries in regard

lu-a- t aud metal working processes, and
in tlo: following year obtaiued.the Besse-
mer medal of the Iron and Stool Institute.
He has passed away in his sixty-firs- t year,
leaving an euormous fortune, most honora-
bly earned, aud a name that will always
I10M a high place in the annals of scientific
di.sou very.

THE LARGEST SAILOR AFLOAT.

A Vfssel in Whose Fashioning the Best
Ait of the Shipwright is Displayed.

A new ship with lofty spars and a Jong
black hull lies at the foot of Wall street.
Her jibboom reaches out half way across
South street, while her stern is far beyond
the ferry house. There is not a straight
line in her mode), and the inspectors and
seamen who have examined her say that
no finer clipper model is afloat, if she has
an equal.

Along the black planking just forward of
tbe cathead is the name in gold block let-
ters, John R. Kelley. She was named for
her owner, who lives in Bath, Me. She
was built for strength as well as speed. Her
frames were allowed lo season for fifteen
months before they were put up. As a
specimen of the size of timbers put in her,
it is said that tbe timbers of the bilge ceil-

ing are 14x14 inches. They are bolted to
the frames with lj-in- ch iron. She has the
strongest frames ever put in a wooden ship.
Her length overall is 2S0 feet; length of
keel, 253 feet; beam 43 feet; depth of hold;
2S feet. She has three decks. Her bowsprit
and jibboom are not very long, projecting
about CO feet outboard, but the end of the
jibboom is feet, or a little less than two
cily blocks, away from the end of the
.spanker boom that hangs over the taffrail.

be measures 2,301 tons. She will carry
tons dead weight. Two sailing-ship- s

have been built that measures more than
tin , one. One was the Great Iiepublic aud
tbe other the Ocean King, a four-maste- d

ship belouging iu Boston. But the Great
IU public is not now afloat, aud the Oceau
King will not carry to much cargo as tbe
John R. Kelley by nearly 200 tons. She is,
therefore, the largest sailing carrier afloat.
The main truck is about 170 feet above the
deck. Her main yard is 90 feet long. The
first glance aloft shows that her rig is pe-

culiar. The tops are supported by angle
iron. It takes a second look to show that
the lower masts are metal also. They are
made of steel plates o-l- G of an inch thick,
aud are stayed on the inside with four lat-

eral strips of angle iron. They are the first
steel masts ever stepped in a sailing ship.
They are the lightest In weight, as well as
the strongest. They were made by the
Oo-- s Marine Iron Works of Bath. She has
the first complete suit of steel standing
rigging ever put on a &ii ip. The shrouds
are served over with small stuff, but even
then tbey appear slender beside the com-
mon run of rigging. Willi skysail yards
crossed she will show a big spread of can-
vas. On deck there is an engine house
with a donkey engine that will get up an-

chor, make sail, pump ship, condense
water, and do pretty much everything that
has to be done about ship except, perhaps,
taking the sun. The windlass is the largest
ever put on a sailing ship. Her chain ca-

bles are made of two and one-eighth-in- ch

Iron. One of the largest size patent an-

chors hangs on the port bow and a com-
mon one equally large hangs ou the- - star-
board bow. Comfortable quarters for her
twenty-fou- r sailors are provided in the
house forward. There is a loug poop aft.
An ornamental rail surrounds the house
aft, where It projects above the quarter-
deck. Between the after end of the cabin
and the wheelbouso is a broader space than
was ever shown on a sailing ship. "A
quadrille of six'sets would not be cramped,"
as the Captain said yesterday. The wheel
is a work of art. It is built of so'id mahog-
any with rosewood spokes. The whole is
beautifully carved and is Inlaid with brass
stars. The wheelhouse is ceiled with ash
finished iu oil. No yacht in New York
waters has finer steering gear. Tbe hand-
rails down the companion way are of solid
ebony, silver tipped, and supported in silver
sockets. Corrugated brass plates of orna-.ment- al

outlines keep the feet from slipping
f on the steps. The floor of the saloon is car-- I

peted with the best quality of Brussels. Ou
j each side of the saloou is a large eofa of
; carved mahogany, upholstered in dark red
; plush. A sideboard at the forward end is'

built of solid mahogany, relieved by rose-
wood triintniugs and French burl panels.
A silver rail runs around its marble top,
within which are kept a large silver water
pitcher and silver drinking cups, The walls

1." -
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vention

to discover. It is the work of Amos Ilack- -

ett of Bath.
The John R. Kelley was the one hundred

and seventy-fourt- h vessel built by Goss,
Sawyer & Co., of Bath. She will run in the
Van Vlack California line. She will be
commanded by Capt. Thomas P. Gibbons
of Bath. He has commanded the Trium
phant, a Boston ship, for the last five years
Philip Mason, a Massachusetts man, will
serve a3 mate.

Captain Kelley, the owner of the new
ship, is an old sailor himself. His last
ship was the Tacoma. He run in the Webb
line of steamers from San Francisco to Pan- -

am a for a number of vcars. He is one of
the best known seamen iu the country.
X. Y. Sun, November 10. 16S3.

A Reminder.
Somehow or other this Sharon-Hi- ll marriage

contract row reminds us of an old story that has
lately bten relocated on Bob Eberi-iy- , manager
of r.merson's Theater. Cob was standing. in
front one night, when a couple of opium- -

bleached hoadlnms from some collar dive 6wag
gcred np to the box-ofS- ce and demanded passes
for the show.

Free list suspended," replied the ticket
seller.

What if it is ? Don't yer pass der rer
fesh ?"

" What profession ?"
" Why, der theatrical."
The ticket seller eyed the couple a moment,

and then referred them to Mr. Eberely.
44 Say, boss,' said ene of them to Bob, "don't

yer pass der perfesh ?"
44 Who are you ?" asked Bob, unfeelingly.
44 Dat's party good ! Who are we ? Why,

we're Hugger and Mngger, der great glue
brothers. Sherry ns into der show.'

44 Sorry w can't accoinmojate you, gentle
men ; but your names don't appear ou our list
of professionals entitled to passes.'

44 Oh, say, cull, come off der roof, will yer ?

Who are yer, anyway ?"
4 My name is Eberely, aud I'm the manager,

said Dd, gi-ttin- mad.
44 Well, we think ver no rood, ver ain't. If

Billy Emerson was here he'd pass ns t. q.
We'll tell Billy of thisau' break yon, cull, sure,''
and the indignant tdue brothers started off.
One of them enme back iu a moment, nnl said :

44 You're too tall for your place, mid we're
troin' to nive Billy a gaff abont vtr. What's yer
name, again ?"

44 Eberely, sir !'
14 Eb Ebo sav. I can't lenieuiber no such

jaw-break- er as that ; write it on that card, will
yer, if yer not afraid ?''

lLei t took tbe caul 111 a superior manner,
and scribbled his name ou it. The glue broth-
ers retired to the nearest saloon, where one of
them wrote above Bob's signature 4'Pass two.''
They returned to the theater, and Bob not being
in sight, presented the authentic pass at the
door, slid gracefully in, remarking as they se
lected choice seats :

4 A man who can be bullied or soft-soap- ed

into signing his name on a blank space is no
good, and we can prove it. Hist der rag !"
The Wasp.

FOREIGN NEWS.

New York, Nov. 27. The Post's Wash
Ington's specie! says : The great character
of the Kentucky delegation is Frank Wool
ford, an old Confederate ofllcer who has
never been reconstructed. The first thing
he did was lo have his room reduced in its
furnishings to military simplicity. He had
the carpet first taken off the floor. The
next thing to go was the hair matlrass and
wire springs; he wanted a straw bed on the
slab, and a straw pillow, The curtains
were torn out of the windows, and then
General Frank Wool ford moved in his bag
gage and was ready to see his friends.

Wathiugton, Nov. 27. Before leaving
Washington for the West, Postmaster--
General Gresham decided that tbe postal
notes furnished by the Hosmer Lee Com
pany of New York were not on aquality of
paper up to the standard required by the
contract. The paper is too soft iu texture
and too light iu weight. The color has also
been furd objectionable. It was guaran-
teed by the contractors that tbe ink of the
payee's signature aud that of the stamp of
the piy; :'i office could not be removed
without the color of the uote,ard
thus ip' uriug detection of attempted fraud.
The guarantee has proven to be unfounded.
New paper and a new tint is therefore re
quired, and the contractors are now prepar-
ing for the change. The new tint will
probably be a tdue one. Some change will
also probably be made i n the form of tbe
design of the note.

Washington. Nov. 27; Ata meeting last
night of the committee of arrangements for
the Mexican war veterans' reunion next
week, a letter was read from the San Fran-
cisco Association of Veterans announcing
the appointment of honorary members of
that association to represent tbe interest of
California at tbe reunion. The names are
as follows: Generals (Jrant, Sherman,
Harney aud Rosecraus, G. W. Morgan,
Horace Brooks, William Kennedy and
Rev. W. II. Piatt.

Bigelow, President of the National Col-
lege of Pharmacy, and thirty-eig- ht stu-
dents have left the institution in conse-
quence of the admission of a colored man.

A military banquet was given at tbe
Royal Palace iu honor of the German Crown
Prince, the guests, including tbe Captains-Gener- al

of the army and the principal offi-

cers of the garrison. There was also after-
wards a torchlight procession of all the
b:ndsand regiments in Madrid, which ser-
enaded the Prince.

The latest reports from Southern Soudan
confirms the news of the defeat of Hicks
Pasba. The panic at Khartoum is increas-
ing, owing to rumors that El Mahdi with a
large force is advancing upon that city, and
has cut off all supplies of grain. Official
advices, while not confirming these rumors,
admit the Europeans are leaving Khar-
toum in boats.
Henry J. Rice, manager of the Mace-Slad- e

combination, was arrested on the arrival of
the steamer Servia on a charge of cheating
Robert Solomon out of 2, 755 during the
voyage at draw poker.

The funeral of Dr. Charles William Sie-men- ti

took place on 2Cth Nov., at Westmin-
ster Abbey with great ceremony. The re-

mains were interred at Kensal "Green. The
funeral was attended by a large assemblage
including many rrominet persons.

Dobie &Co., of Glasgow, ship builders,
have failed. Twelve hundred persons were
thrown out of employment.

Some anxiety has been felt about the Em
peror William of Prussia. For the last two
days he has not taken his accustomed drive
from Unter der Linden to Thiesgarten. The
truth i3, he returned Saturday evening
from Ftzlinger, where he had been on a
hunting excursion, and felt exhausted. On
Sunday he determined to take a rest, and
remained in the palace yesterday and to-

day, but he received the Ministers' reports
as Bsual, and there are no fears of serious
illness.

Prince Victor Napoleon, declining an in
vitation to the Bonapartist banquet, said:
"At present I have no part t play in poli-

tics, and should be : distressed to see my
name made the pretext-fo- r creating antag-
onism between my father and myself."

A" disastrous fire in Shenandoah, Pa., on
the 12th November, destroyed one hundred
and fifty buildings. Three hundred fami-
lies were made homeless. The loss is esti-mat- en

at $750,000.

A weman, said to be Patrick O'Donnell's
wife, and who was on board the steamer
Melrose when Carey was shot, has arrived
at London from the Cape of Good Hope.
She travelled under the name of McGarvey
and will testify in behalf of O'Donnell.

The World says on the 26th November :

the attention of Detective Pryor of the
Fifth-avenu- e Hotel was called to a stranger
who acted in a mysterious manner. When
accosted the man said : "I am a Colonel
from Kentucky and I have made this trip
East for the express purpose of shooting
President Arthur." As he uttered these
works he tapped the side pocket of his coat
significantly. He did not wait for an invi-
tation to leave the hotel, but hurrying to
the sidewalk, called a carriage aud was
driven in the direction of Lexington ave-
nue. It is not known who tbe stranger is.
When it became known about the hotels
that the President had been tbreatend great
excitement prevailed.

An Ottawa special says: Two Ontario Pa-
cific Railway engineering parties started
out on the 27th November to make a. sur-
vey between Cornwall aud Ottawa, and
two on the 28th November to survey a
route between Newington, a point ten
miles from Cornwall, and Perth. The line
between Ottawa and Sault Ste. Maria will
be purveyed at an early date. It is intend-
ed to have 200 miles of the road completed
next year and work will be carried on to-

ward Sault Ste. Marie as rapidly as possi-
ble. Tbe Ontario Pacific Railway will also
bridge the St. Lawrence at Cornwall,
thereby giving the shortest route, via Sault
Ste. Marie, east and west, and from tbe At-

lantic to tbe Pacific.
Seventy-fiv- e thousand cotton opeeratives

in Northeast Lancashire have determined
to resist the proposals to reduce the wages
five per cent and a great strike is feared.

Great excitement prevails at Newry ow-

ing to the hostile feeling between tbe Or-

angemen and Nationalists in consequence of
placing Newry under the peace preservation
act. The Nationalists are resolved to meet
on Sunday outside the town. Tbe Orange
placards have been torn down.

a i?o mis ramus.

NOTICE.
A hoMors of the

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Company,
HeM on tliv 4 1 li instant, it was voted to increase the
capital stock One Ittmlrel Thousand IiolUirs, makii K

the capital stock of the Company Four Hundred Thousand
Dollars; and also that MK. W. II. McLEAN was elected
Treasurer for the unexpired term, vice W. FfJSTKIt,
resigned. J. K.NA, Jit.,

. Secretary.

Iuter-Isla- M Steam jNayiation Company's

T I K T A 3 L K .

Sicsiuicr lI:iiitei
BAT tS Conjmauder

Will run n gj'.aily for Kona and Kau.

LKAVES HONOLULU AT 4 P. 31. OX

Tuesday l)cocuileT 11 Friday l)eceuiber 21

AKia"J.- - AT HONOLULU AT 3 1. M.

Timn.Uy neoember IS Friday December -- 8

Steamer w:iI:aBii,
C.VJIEROS .....Coioiur.uder

I va JIoilnlii Krrrr .Mond:y ut I. M.
For Xavriliwili, Kotos. Waiiuea uud i.leele, Kuuai.
turuiuar, leaves Nawiliwili every .itnrday evening.

fttcHUici funics IVIaltctc,
HI KB.M AN Cniuiaaiuier

l.riiro !laMolu!ii Kr rf Tlinr!ny t .1 P.M.,
For Kti a and Kilmiea. Upturning, v s Kauai every
Tuesday at 4 1'; At., an 1 tor hiu at Wniauae, both

Stesi titer I?. 15. Bisliop,
DAVIS Couiman ler

L,nvor Honolulu Every Tuemlay at 1 I. M..
For Kiikiiibaele. nonokaa aud I'aauhau. Retaining ar-

rives at Ifuuolnlu every Sun. lay morning. o-- w t f

BOOTS A&D SHOES
MR. CHR. G-ISRT-

XO. SO I'ORT KTItEirr.

t XXOl'SCES TO HIS CUSTOMERS THATa,
X. he has received, per Mir!;.... x la,- -
assortment of MENS, I.AWKs', A.l HIU f J
KKEX'S

SliOK NU SLIPPKRS.
nio-l- '

WESTPHALIA

A tw or Superior finality,

.J TJ r--i rV VT II A. IV L,
PER JLAZATLAX."

FOR SALE BY
di.-- -. BOLL.ES & GO,

IT OJR, S A. L ill .

.V LOT OF L A. IV 13,
2. VEET WIDE BY StM FEET DEEP,

QITCATED OX MAKAI SIDE OF BKRKTAXIA
O street ,'the property of MR. 1.17 K HANO., near the
residence of Mr. Woiu Qui. . Vat r lai.I o.i.

STABLE AND OUTBUILDINGS
Also on the premises. Trees and Flowers are now
planted, and grounds are well laid out. Apply to

n CIIl'LAX fc 'U.

cMucrtiscmfnts.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

DlSlEICT OF HoNOLULr, Oahu, lSS't.

rpAX PAYERS IK TUIS DISTRICT ARE HEREBY
J. notified that the uudcrsiTieJ will commence the co-

llection of Taxes for the current year at his oitice, makiu
of the Government llouse, ou

Thursday, Xovemher 1, 1SS3.
In conformity with Section 58 of the new Tax Law, ail

persons subject to taxation are require 1 to make pay-
ment of the same to hitu en or before tbe

15th Day of December, 1883,
Or they will become liable to an ADDITIONAL TEN
PER CENT, add.--d thereto.

U . II . L. V C E ,
Tax Collector, Honolulu.

Tax Oice, Ot t .ib r -- ., Ib8;i. o2"-4t- w

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
District of'llilo. lfaunii. 1S3.

riAX PAYERS IX THIS DISTRICT ARE HEREBY
notified that the undersigned will commence the

collection of taxes for the current year a his office, up
stairs In the jury-roo- m of the Government Court-bous- e

- Tlitirsilay, uvriubrr 15tli. IHHt,

And will collect taxes through North Hilo, when the
weather and water in the stream will allow him to no
there.

In conformity w ttli Section 5S of the new Tax Law, all
persons subject to taxation are required to make payment
of the same to him on or before the the 13th day of De-

cember, 1HS3, or they will become liable to an additional
ten per cent, added thereto. R. A. LYMAX,

Tax Collector, Hilo.
November 13th, lss:. dl-- lt

CREAM CAEUDIES.

I. McliVERNY,
Importer & Home Manufacturer of Canities

OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

o. 112 Fort Street, Jast Abort Hotel St.,

Has Just made large additions to his establishment, and is
now prepared to furnish to the trade, the Honolulu pub-

lic, and residents on the other I&land, the VERY

FIXEST of IIOME-MAP- E & IMPORTED AXD1ES,

Of all Descriptions. AT VERY REDUCED PRICES.

Receives Fresh Candies by every arrival. He Guarantees the
purity of his coods. TIIK CIlK tM OA XDIES
are a spectulty with him, and are made by the best manu-
facturers in California, and received fresh by every steamer.

Soda Water, and all kinds of Iced Drinks.

THE BEST ICE CREAM IN THE CITY.
The BKST II RANDS of CHOICK CIOARft always on had.

oci9- -

puiilic xotri:
TO

Taxpayers in Makawao.
UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL1 wiimu it mar concern iiiat tue iu vouecior lor iue

IHSrttlCT OF MAKAWAO, MAUI, II. 1.,
Will keep his office open for the collection of taxes at the
tollowiug times and placet., viz:

A I i!ic Courl-IIoil- c. of Mnkawao,
On the yth, Kth, 12th, l ;th, 14th, 1.3th, l'Jth, 21s, 2Rh,
lUi, 2Mb aud 2'Jtu of November, aud on the l:3th, 14th
and 1.3th of December, 1ms:!.

Al iiPolidi, Kulii.
At the house of Hon J. Eamakele, on the li'.th and 17th
of November.

A Pniii,
At the house of Joseph Kekahuna, on November 20th.

At IJuelo.
At the counting-roo- m uf Akanaliilii, Esq., on Novcmbe
22(1 and 23d.

A l Haiku,
At the office of the Ilaiku Sugar Company, on November
20th.

At each of the above enumerated places and times the
Collector will be found between the hours of 9 A. M.
and 2 V. M.

PLAXTERS iXU OTHERS
Employing hired laborers, whether contracted or other-
wise, are requested to send in to the Collector's Office
full and correct lusts of the names of all those in their
employ whose taxes they are willing to pay, aud by so
doing avoid much of the trouble, travel, delay and

which otherwise might arise.
A Kit.. EORNANUER.

Tax Collector of Makawao.
Lahaiua, October 18, 1S83. o27-w- tf

EWT0CE
THE IP-iS-CIlTI-

C

lOllllEllML MERTISEIl. CO.,

TUI3 DAY DISPOSED OF TUE PLANT

and good will of tho

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.
And tlie JOH PRINTING BUSINESS connecte 1 there-

with, Subscribers and Advertisers, au l other customers

ot the oflice, will please take notice that all accounts

incurred on and alter October 1st belong to the new

propriety rs.

3D . X. YON S ,
M linger I. C. A. C.

Honolulu, October 15, 1833.

J

T0O

Al.li BILLS ! I K

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser Co.
FOR ADVERTISING OR SUBSCRIPTION, TO OC-

TOBER 1ST. ISiSJ,

Must be Settled at Once,
And all bills due by the P. C. A. Company iunt be pre-

sented at the office fir settlement.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is called to to thi advertisement, as the Company de-

sires to wind Mp their business as soon as possible.

P-- C. ADVERTISER CO.,
(IN LIQUIDATION).

Ir' l. LYONS.

1 T 13 REQUESTED THAT ALL COMMUNICATIONS
connected with the business of thi.-- i paper, or of the

P. C. ADVERTISER
JOB "PRINTING O Ft' ICE, be aJdreed to the under
signed,

J. S. WEBB,
Manaiiag Prprietr,

Honolulu, October 16. 1883.

4HPJ4WlPf

Lycan & Co.,

No. 105 and 107 Fort Street, - - - Honolulu.
O- -

GPost Office ZBox 38

LYCAX JOHNSON Lave just received beautiful Parlor Suits up.
holstered Silk, Silk and Plush, Plush and Hair Cloth, Hair-clot- h and
Reps, that they will sell the lowest prices, possihJe.

LYCAX JOHNSON have just received by "SuezJ' large assortment
Folding Steamer Chairs that should inspected by every contemplat-
ing voyage.

AT LYCAN JOHNSON'S found the latest Music just re-
ceived by Suez," ;md Australia."

LYCAN JOHNSON have large assortment JUiby Carriages, Swinging
and Kecking Cradles, Cribs, uud 'high and Jow Chairs the little folks.

LYCAN JOHNSON have some very cheap and sonic expensive Bed-roo- m

Suits.

LYCAN JOHNSON have the only assortment small Musical Instru-
ments Honolulu.

LYCAN JOHNSON have the only assortment PJANOS and ORGANS
found this Kingdom.

LYCAN JOHNSON sell Pianos than the other dealers because
they sell cheaper, sell the installment plan, take old instruments ex-
change, and Jease them allowing the rental applied purchase.

LYCAN JOHNSON keep everythinq the Music line.
LYCAN LOIINSOX have the celebrated Herring Pat, Fire and Purglar-proo- f

Safes sell.

LYCAN JOHNSON keep constantly stock the largest assortment
Pook Shelves, Clock Shelves, side and' corner Brackets, &c.

LYCAN JOHNSON have large assortment Center Tables aud every-
thing put the Center Table.

LYCAN JOHNSON hsie the only assortment Japanese Vases, Japa-
nese Pishes, Fans, Screens, &c., Sec.

LA CAN JOHNSON have large stock Toys, Dolls, Tool Chests, Doll
Carriages, &c,

LYCAN JOHNSON have the only large stock Picture Moulding and
Cornice Moulding found Honolulu.

LYCAN JOHNSON have very large assortment Paintings, Water
Colors, Engravings and 'Chromes that they will sell below auction prices.

LYCAN JOHNSON have their employ Mr. W. Wood who tLo
only professional house decorator ibis country. yon want everything

harmonize, consult him.

LYCAN JOHNSON, Manufacture Lambrocjin's Cornices and keep Cornice
Moulding, poles and rings Brass, FJiony and Walnut.

LYCAN JOHNSON will furnish eliinatc.-- i the coniplctt4 jartial fur-
nishing re.-idenc- es.

CAN JOHNSON sell and rent ("hairs cheaper thiui anyone else.
LYCAN JOHNSON propose sell goods handled by them only

fair profit, and the high figures usually asked goods their line
Honolulu.

LYCAN JOHNSON have the best Sewing Machines family, and man-
ufacturing purposes and sell them from $fi each.

LYCAN JOHNSON have goods plainly marked, and will deal justly
uvcryouc. vvuswering oi ineir

the other Islands promptly, and
and quality.

mayll

3. I1IMELUT
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5 Huuaau Street,
AHENTSSuperior" Stove
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Stovs Ranges.
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SHEET METAL WARE
HiiiiJ Ma.lt,

Ptofeg, GnlteriEg. Etc.

Contracted lor.

Water Pipe and fittings,
am. srzr.s.

Agents thre I1id1h tbe

Montague Range
All Sizra In Stork. OrrnUra aod I'rtcea on ap.

I'licution.lELEPIIONE

The General Postoffice is located on tho of Merchant and Bethel etreetf, Honolulu. The
office ia on all Ilawaiinn Holidays.

On Sunday, General Delivery will he open from till A. M., for the delivery of Island
tfliAlie U1IIVJII ILidl j.:iy.

for

On Saturday, the office i cl ).c l at o'clock P. M., eieer t on tho arrival or dcrarture ofin the afternoon of that day.Eteam
Pontage Stamps of the following denominations can ha purchased 1,2,5,0,10 12,15 18 25

50 and 100 cents. AIpo, Poctal cards of 1 , 2 and cents each, and reply poetals 'of 1 and 2 certit
eacti.

letters and newepapers tent abroad mut be propaid by Hawaiian damps only.Letters, or packages, may be registered to any part of 'this Kingdom, on pay ulcnt of a Tee of
Tor. Orits, in addition the regular postage; and to any country in the Postal Union, on ray-me- nt

of .riiteen in addition the ordinnrv
Packages or parcels of merchandise or other

On

to

weight, will be received and conveyed in the inter-ialan- d mails only, on prepayment of one cent
per ounce postage. Parcels are not mailable to foreign countries (except books only), if exceeding
S ounces in weight. Money Oraers.

Domestic Postal Money Orders will be furnished on application at any of the money
order offices, payable at this or any other money order oflice named below on which it ia drawn :

OS HAWAII. O.N" MAUI.
HILO. LAHAINW,
KOHALA, WAILUKU,
HOXOKAA, KAI1ULCI,
WAIMEA. IF M A V A K ,

HANA.
WAIOHIN'U, --MAKAWAO.
PAH ALA.

1883.

Psilacc
Uenry

PRICES.

TO

Apply

goods
in to in

wtf.

GO.

and
KVEI1V DKSCKIPTIOK

Solfi

11.

closed
iha

All

Cents,

(ilHh,

OTDCE

articles, exceed ruiinrlii

ON OA

HONOLULU.
WAIANAE.

WAT

1IAXALEI. KAUNAKAKAl.

Money Order

WHCITJSTKY,
Postmaster Conoral.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
HEREBY GIVEN YOI

HOY this entered
under firm

TAI IIUjVG & CO.,
pnrpoBs IwaineM detlais

General Dry Goods and Saloon,
Island Oaba. T0UNO TLK1J,

HOT.
Honolulu, October 1383. cJC-n- li

Foreign ILVEonoy Ordors.
After the 1st January, 1884, application for Monev Orders, payable in the UnitedStates, may made at any Money Order Office in tins Kingdom and they will drawn at theGeneral Office, Honolulu, any Order Office the United which listseen by inquiring any Hawaiian Poet Office.

Likewise, Money Orders may drawn the United States, after January 1884, payable atany Order Office this Kingdom.

II.
Honolulu,

Ex James," arrived from New York.
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AT TICK LOWEST
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COMMERCIAL.
P-- r Mariposa.

SaTvaovr, December 15, 1183.

B:ut:nt-- w ilurlng thi pa.t wrtrk has been bntk In soma

nartm'nts. more -- p?ciaIly In the auction rooms.
jn ir.fatnattitri about the bmmer," or the glib

B.n of cir tic atunionM-rs- , more probably the
..r Uuit tr-n;- s the rvjwlv money uvople to the front,

,v i:irtN uUrly thr L.dt- -.

ir ha.-- . arrived In Lri;e .luuntitie-- i during the early
t ijf irrrk, but the K;le that has prevailed for the

furtv-iuti- t hourt has pot a Mop to inter island traffic,
HjiJ w jj ,:..ubt materially Interfere with the vhipaient

'" thl t'"1"1'r ru to-da-y.

u
Ti- i- fct - ten to liuud from the Cuat are per Htram-,- 4

p M.iri - to the lit lntaut, and In view of the pre-

vail!" Nf:tnerly nothing can be looked for before
jk, fatu.iP Alai.ie.Uon NatnrJuy next.

Tle ui art ar.- - coraprUed the American bark C. S.
SiiVrtM N' York, after being refitted at this port

and iaii-- , the Lena for!!- -'m .'j
In bulla-- t, the bri-- f W. O. Irwin, arl bark C"ai-rjn-- a

M rran.-U.-o-

U the V..ripo".i. trie 0veruruent ilJo.bOOof
Hawaiian rolnatfe, but up to the prevent time It

i m! feu A Jj.hrment rendered yesterday In
, utrr:ue Court may somewhat Impede It circulation.

H ,nin BU Telephone ihare have advance. I to S0.

IS- - Pr-iil- of the rival Company ha returned from
hi v.it to the l'nite.1 Srate, but far nothing has been

iif!u- - rer.llu the nkTen tr otherwise of hi
Bi-- ,le

ii'ninii:i r .f r-.- iu.--- - ltlM,rer have been
t..r t' rl- it oi.tr M l, an I to-la- y Mr. HotfuuiiK,

u I..." t " I .r the to await further
,j.,.-lin-

PORT OF HONOLULU. H. I.
IKUIVAIX

StttkbtV, le'etuber .

n.ir I )."-- . fr.u M.ul and MoU.ki
t..i Kiiw H "'Mr, frixi. Kahulul
. i. iti-ri- u front II.oj- -

., i,r I'.uwM. from ll.ile
s i, r .Miry Aliee, Irofi. ,H'iokw

JM NlllV, IlUljfl .

(.am-hi- p Mrtia Am . !! Jfd. Iron l"ram-t.- -

tTiir biouu. Kin, lrnt M .ol aiwl IIawmiI
ntiur loaUiiit. Cituieroii. front Katui
-- nor M. ilk.. I ii. M. rei4ir. frixit Kiwtiii

hr tie front IjiIu.hu
M'iMxl, I J

fttmr W untauulo. N'l-- . from K.aa
n br Wjin..ii. ritutu'i

. hr u..le, front
s.-h- r r.l.nKi. from V ..I..Uw

itr, li.
".nor Junie- - M.ikee. f r . en .ji , frixn Kx'Uil and Wantru.e

tmr It lu.lwp. KtN, front fitiuakikt
THI U'b.Y, M.

ur M ma. fr..iii
r all.tt. Ileremtter II.

cu.r W on ai.nl... N. -.. front U .timaiiulu
. lir r' . 1. . fr-r- li--- . i t
. '.r M rfieitn. fro.it naUiiM

S,ttni,4. 1 M.mli li. 1st!.
r hr iterr Vimter, from riinJu

OF. PART I' REM.
S...HII.V, .

v hr Kekitiilih'bl. for II tnalef
W allele, for Mallk

hr ."WaloUt. for Illl.
n. t.r W aietiu. for Waliiliia

M jill lT, Ilet-en- .l r .

Tern Lena xvtea-te- An Hay, lor .ureka
Motv, iJecember lo.

rvrmr LiWeiike, Von nmidt. for Maui and Hawaii
ntinr Lrenzen. fur Maul and Motokal
Mtmr Kilauea Hoa. !ear. from Kabnlui
iine W . Irwin i Ami. Turner, for !an 'rn-l-r- f

Mir t'ateruia, tor Hanalef
hr Mnrv Alu-e- , far Moiokai
tir fotioiki. for Puna

TVKabar, Det-eub- II.
mr Kinau, Kline, for Maul and HawaU

--uur I'Unter, Bute, for Maul and Hawaii
xmr Iwalani, Cameron, lor Kauai
.H-h-r Khnkal, for Watalua

Waiinalu. for Koloa and Waimea
r hr Nettie Merrill, for Lahaina
vbr Mile Morrw. for Moiokai

W:oUDAr, Ijeceruher 1?.

-- tuir Mokolll, for Koolau
tnnr Waimanaln, JeLon, for Waimanalo

. nr Manuokawai, for Kekalia
Mull JjJte Makee, Kreeinan. f.tr Kauai

VIXtLH LtUVINU TIIIH DAY.
meumhip Martpoa (Ann Howard, for San Fran
Hrk r.aiftarlen ( Ami, llabbard, for isan Vram
rUr Maxatlan (eri, Harwler, for Mexit-- o

Pauatii. for Hanalei
Mile M .rri. for Moiokai

vnr Kawaiianl, for Koolau

IORI.IUX VE.VHEIJ IX PORT.
Marixj-i- a (Ami. n.mard from Han Frmi-i- i

lurk snartian (Am.. I'Wftley, from New York.
fi.trk M.tzatbtn eri, M:nder. from Bremen
liork t'brtitcu.e fieri, from Newrastie, N S W
IVaxk Henry Jainesi Brit.. Latnmore, from New York
Hark l f Murmr I Ami, from !an Frannsrs
lurk " l Whttmore lAmi, falhoun, from port Town- -

efk.t
Hrtu lla trd . Am , from New llehride.
Tern Annie Laren (Ami. Larvn. from Port Towaseud

riSF-L-H EXPECTED rRUH ruHEIOM
PORTS.

steank-hl- AUme.uK Am,, from San Fraurlro, Iec 22

steatnwhip AOHtralla t Brits from t" Franctsro, Lec IS
teanvhip Zealamiu i Brtti. from the Cohinle. Iec 21

I Alert, from Han Franrwo
II 1 R M s M K:itboynik ( Kui

ltip Aheryllh i Brit , from Liverpool. Nov M
Bark. Ane ( Bnti. from Newcastle, N W. Nov
bark t ha.e Briti, from Ijverool
lurk l.aant ' lla ., from faniilT. Iiec 4
Uxik Kaie (llawi. from Bremen. No- - IS
H trk f .etter-n- e ,Bnt). from IJverpool. due
Bar Bnrmah .Bnt . from (.Uuucnw
Hark Belle Iile. frwa Newcastle. N S W, U Mahukon
Bark Elinoe lAmi, from Han Fran.Hco
Hk:u KlU (Am., from n FranrWxt

e tn.rvery t Am', from SSan Franert
rhftne J A F Uklnhor ( Ami, from SSan Frarwl.-- o

Birttte W II lnruon.1 Am., from fcao Fran.-c- o

IrruM F. smith i Am,, from Port fiamMe due at Ma
kukuna

ht Tatlluhl i Am., from IHirt Uamhle

in PORTS.
From san Francfctett. per Maiipusa. 9 .1.32C

k bran. k barley. vi k oat. I,i2w k Hour,
7; at ptitt.e. 6 k wheat, OI pkx rocerie, 35 r
unar. IT c aundrie. W r lry ood. 60 tall. Iron, 103

iron bar. 44 hi. China merrhan.Ue, CI package lurnl-attnr- r.

140 ke lea1: O W Marfarlane A Co. hal of
rutv: W O Irwto, I.OnO preed brtek. 4.s4 po-- t: Ha-

waiian 4kvrrnment, tleer run, fl Io.iHjo.

EXPORTS.
T Wan Franclst-o-. per W O Irwin. Iierember 10 W O

Ira in A Co, 611 kr and 42 nan ua;ar: V Brewer A Co,
1.1J0 hac r; M PhUlipa Co, J7-- I hoc n;ar.

MEMORAXD.l.
The Oceanic steamhip Company" teamhip Marlptu.

Caplain If. Z. Howard, left fan Franrico Uerember lt,
at S P. M-- . with 3 catiln an.1 K ateeraire passenger and

1. raM toua freight ; arrived at Honolulu December 9tb, at
:JO A. M. Cerember 11, freh soOthwet wind ; Decem-

ber 2d, at 12 M., latitude M 1 4 20- - north, lonitude 12T

2, wes,t, a trom ale from the northwest, with heavy
qualla and rou'h .ea ; December Id, moderate gale

from northwest by west, with heavy sea running off on

tnarter : December 4th to th, strong wind from north to
northeaat, eat and outhwet ; laat 21 hour had moder-

ate sea and flae weather.

PA.VSEX. ERM.
ARRIVAL..

rmm NLiul and Moiokai. per Lebua. December Dr
Fitch, Achuna.

From Kauai, per Iwaianl. December 9 J K. Smith, H
v rii,ie. K Mailer, and 60 deck.

..ii vu.nea Hon. December 8 Captain
and wUe. C Ph llipa, C McCMlly,

IVof TstrohitnTCat Reynold. A Wall.. J M Alexan-

der, Mr Skelton and wife, 4 Chinese, and .3 deck.

From Maul and HawaU, per Klnru. December Mrs S

t WUder DFraaer and wife, B Robinson; F H ewton.
T f Qua J I vOWlf " V. va - - v - -

L Llonaire. J M Horner, T Gay,
.T?!. ,ZrL m .Werend. II P Womb. W H Patterson.
W J Brodie, Mr, WUson.Mrs R Tra.sk. KDJJ- -C

iOQ ar T IB f aaveI" fl Wither! J Ruiell. R Catton. Mrs D R Vid. and
Inihtlr W V Homer, W Jarrett.J Leary, J A

AuatinTJ W Kalun and wife. Mr Wnttln. OCS. J Rubington. W R au--Mta K K Thomn,
From San Oceanic Steamship Company's

ater Maripo.. DeL4rober Wl--, II Jone.
A M MeUb, H K PUte, wife and 3 children, W K Casue,
wife and child. Mi Nellie Lowery, Miss Annie iuin.

Well. SUter Vincent Joseph. SLster Mary, Judite li A
w i. Mwan. H Cornwell. H M Alexander,

rhild and servant, S C Allen and wife, John Jf Bob--

lnoa. MM Ella Mclnerny, Capt A Mclntyre, Frank Slo
Mlaa Mary E Winters. J II Wood, C K uisnop,

!......: i kimonson and child. Mts Mary Horn,
vrta tJaxie w'uaon, Dr H U Mctireew, K W and
TZ steerage.

From Haniakua, per C R Bishop, December li Paul
Jaet tt, H B Atkinson, and s deck.

v , vanal and Waianae, per James Makee, December
1S- -T Manchester, Jas O NcU, 31 to Horn, and 23 deck.

IHABTt-kES-
.

For San Fram-Hco- . per W O Irwin. December 10 Jas
Murray, J Fullerton.

For Kahulnl. per Kilanea Hon, December 10 A Skel-lo- a

aad wife, and 32 deck.
For Maui and Moiokai, per Lebua, December 10 J L

Health, r Clara:, and 23 deck.
Vo- - Maol and Hawaii, per Planter, December 11 J

ManmrnuTA Webster, C U Fox and lfe, Ab HI, and 4

deck
Foe Iwaianl. December 11 J B Smith. WE

BiweU, FcJEroy. Dr J K Smith. Mkai Smith, and M
deck.

For Maul and Hawaii, per Kmau. December
Shearhum. J Kynnersley and wife, C H

aTiSnwT.WI Brodle. H Cornwe.1. E A Hamilton, R
MUret?. E E BaUey. J Coerper, I MMn
Mrs II Alexander. J M AUxander, H rfUdK U
Ptaue. Mrs Plat and family, Mr. Tillman. W Y Horner, L
i I k"""T. J v.i and Ci W Pllipo.

Stake, December 14 D D Bald-Wl- a,Tot Kauai, per Jam
a&d abOBt V) deck. 0

The Kinau brought 1.3j2 bass sugar, 57 cattle, XOO hides,
2 horses and 139 shevp.

The Mary Alice brought 0O bates ui;ar and 'j5 hides.
The Kilauca Hou brought 219 harreli molusse, i'.T :ors

sugar and 1 horse.
The Catarina brought M7 ljag pu.Uv.
The I'auahi brought 1,231 bags paddy from Hannlei.
The Lena Mweaney nailed last Siindav for Eureka, in

tallast.
Tlie iwalani hrought aUmt 370 bags sugar, V.l bags

PJly. 70 bags rice and 5 horoea.
The Mokolj brought 140 hag sugar, VTa bug ri.-- and

H sacks bran.
Tke KhukU brought l.OuO bags pdd.fy from Wuialuu.

The Nettie Merrill brought 600 hag sugar, 24 bide and
1 horse.

The Lebua had one of her bouts smashed at Waiaiua
"ul, through the heavy urf.
Tlie C. O. Whitmo.-- e i discharging from tne hold, she

will sail for Port Townend early next week.
The Henry James ha nearly finished disbursing her j

general merrltandlse. he will suil for Portland, Or at
I

the end of lh month.
,

The Vaimanalo took a quantity ol heavy railway tan
leruu uvw eaneua.

Tha rV.nL'1 .L- - m Jr.t,.i. .1 tw f,.w k. . . Ii.,r,tii r '

Walaloa.

The Jauie Makee brought Siii ii?s ngur, T- -ii bairs j

paldy and I horse.

The . K. lU-l.- ip hrourht 2,'eJO ol Susjuf.

The Malta hroiiKht ll hrti.- of Uir from !

Uiiornea.
'I lie It. Bishop ill leave f..r llumakua on lloli.Li. . i

The h d at the l.ik. liL.- - u lutrf mu Mow n Thurs I:i

uiKbt abt.ut Ilv'.-lork- : a frolic .nt li.-rl- i. then .

doain. The Annie Lurwii draiftfel her tern l.uoy ar-.- l

wa- - rarried aluiiaf-el- e the wharf, shortly .titer tlie mi

Pjrt of the ljk. l.e .tlU. lnre Here torn up, w hen the
roa.f tll.f to the M llrf . FortUIIUlelV l.o Olie
wa lijitre. l.y the vtoh-w-e of the Kale.

Tlir m lHiiiirr Muia l a teat in the heav -- oil ut
Ononiea. The faff jiu and two n.eit in -- .vim
null lo their Veel, W I.Ut three if the crew , afr:tid to

elltor . Were left oil hore.
The Jame Makee tloe not i all al Waiaiiae lU- - tri.

'lietvy weuther wa yeterday, and thai no
rK.i mt.miIiI gp-- i wlthut a mile ol the hre.

Die tleamer Waimanalo broinc'.t ' hags of KUKar.

The U'aiehu troui(hf 0 ba( of NtMy from !

The Kninia hr.atlit Vn Itaic of paddy mid 'to lurreN I

mola

.M AllKIKIf.
V'BltlKN-W'lljMj- N lu thl ritv, !ili.l.v Itev.

Mr. Thomas OTlri.-- lo lazzte Yii..ii.
Try Y.i iiaper ileae ropy.'

ItlltTII.
I1AVKH.-- In this fy. Ie-enia- IJtli. to the wlieof

Fred. H. Tower, a son.
HYMAN-- In thl rity. I)eeeuilH-- r I'.t'u. to the wife of V.

flyman, a ion.
FKRNANDF.Z In ttiw rity, l'er. 14 li the wife of A.

FrmuHlrii, a win.

HEATH. i

'

VIIAW In thL rity. Ienile-- r 12th, of heart iLseae,
Ulward Hhaw, thinl noo of the late John Nliaw, ,u;et 2S j

year and 10 month.
!

Tke Uult'n Stck and Coad F.xthaa'r.

SESSION. WEDNESDAY. DEt EM 12. ll- -

cuts Tocii. No. of Shares Par. Bid Aek.1
Haiku Sugar Co lu-i- 5
Kohala uirar Co - " Sou

Tba PriDccvllle Plantation Co 240U l .. HO

The Wailoku Sugar Co ....24'jO 100 ... 170

The Hawaiian Agricultural Co 4 too 1O0 ... 100

Make bugar Co 5mX 10O

Waimanalo Sugar Co H0 loo
Hoookaa Sugar Co. $75 pr sh. pd up2oo 10o .. as
The Koloa 8ncr Co 20" luio .. l.'ioo

Ookala Sugar Co. 100
Walbee Suar Co 2O0 luoo
Pacific Mill Co 1 100

Kllauea Sugar Co..... 300 luuO

lillea Sugar Co fi - 500

Grove Kanch l'lantauon Co t a.

Waianae Co lw
L'nion Mill CoTSO per iibare pd up. 100 lnoO

Olowaln Co ISO"! lfti
SUr Mill Co fiOO

East Ataul Plantation Co 144 100 ... li
Onomea Sngar Co J4O00 111

Faokaa Sugar Co l"t 10 ... 10
Keciprocity Sugar Co tH 100
lupahoehoe sugar Lo. Its)
BamakuaMill Co 2' 100
Walkapu Sugar Co --..2j0u 100
Halawa Sugar Co 10 H;0 . . O

Hotir.mii linear Co XK) K

Paia Plantation Co - 1; 12a
!

AlLBOAb stock :

The Hawaiian P.ailroad Co .... 0 i J

Kahuliu Railroad Co.... . iw

TtumoNC arocK:
Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co l'XKJ 10 .. Co
Hawaiian Telephone Co., (Maui... 23 i

Kauai Telephonic Co li
Hilo 4k Hawaii Telephone & Tel. Co 2'sJ 2T,

MITf '.iiror; sri-Ckd- : i

The Honolulu Iron Work Co 2o0 SOJ I

C. Lrewer 4k Coiupauv ( jlercutile...joi lu-- i

Inter-Ula- n 1 Steam Navlpatlou Co. jtjOO 100

tat Maul Stock Co. (Kanch) KM) 1K)
E. O. ilU i Sou Limited) 100

BOND.
Hawattao Ooveruiurut:
12 per rent Bond. ....
9 per rent Bond 10o
Saven per rent Bonds .. Io0
Six per cent Bond, free from Oor't

Tax. .

Niue Her cent Ononiea Sugar Co.'
Bond

Saven per rent HB Acr.cT Co
Bond... .. i"i i"i

U. KitirCMM lora. Secretary.

Iti4) of lle Mnon nuriusr Dreenibrr, IhhJ.
It. II. x.

-l Quarter.. 'Jo M.

New M.xm. 2i
sun set to-da-y at 1. r.ilu. past JVloek.
sun rtes ut v. nun. pat ii o'clock.

THE PACIFIC

(lommrrciiiluutrtiscr.

SATURDAY, .DECEMBER 13, 1833

LOCAL & GENERAL.

It is anuounceJ thi. morning tliat Hou. Paul
Neumann baa joined the Ministry in the capacity
of Attorney-Genera- l. Mr. Neumann, Profoasor
Alexander, Hon. Jnniu Kaae, and Messrs. Sanuu l

Parker and E. K. Lilikalani Lave U-e- n called l.y
HU Majesty to serve as Privy Councillors.

Stock of various and doubtful breeds is often
imported from the Coast, and at the same time

some Tery good blood i introduced here. Mr.

J. K. Porter Laa at bis stable on King street, the
best lot of carriage and saddle horses that tvere

ever imported. His " Mazeppa" ami his Joe
Dake" are perfect creatures of their kind.

The O. P. M. B. has a danger aignal on exhibi-

tion every night. It is astonishing the attraction
it ha for the public after sundown, judging by the
lumbers who flockTthither to ascertain the ebject
of this prominent red light. Mr. Lederer thor-

oughly understands the art of advertising himself
and his goods.

Mr. Hamilton Johnson, whi represent the firm

of Messrs. J. H, Congdon X Co. of San Francisco
has always on hand, at the premises on Queen

streot, a large aad varied assortment cf provisions

of the very best quality. He also is prepared to

furnish feed of every description .for horses and
cattle.

The commnnication of Aole Hoki,'' appears
not to have had the desired effect of keeping

mulea out of the omnibus trade. A correspond

ent itatea that he prefers a hack with a ping"
in it, to an omnibus with a mule iu front.

A charter of incorporation has been accepted by

the Punloa Sheep and Stock Ranch Company of

which Mr. Trancis Spencer has been elected Presi-

dent; Mr. Geo. W. Macforlane, Vice-Preside-

Kr. Henry R. Macfarlane, Treasurer; and Mr. John
Feobbins, Secretary and Auditor.

Holiday goods of every descriptian can be found
at Messrs. Hollister A Co.'s Fort and Nuuanu

i tree U stores.
To-d-ay is the last day on which taxes can be paid

without an additional 10 p.--r cent being added

thereto.
His Majesty entertained Mr. Hoffnung, Mr. Adee

and a select party of guests at dinner last evening.

Ko business before the Police Magistrate on Sat-

urday. One drunkard forfeited $6 bail.
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Or. Sunday night an anonymous note addressed
to Mr. Mehrtens was dropped by some person un-

known on the dc-- in the lower room of the Station
House. That officer was off duty at tke time and

Len he ultimately received the document he found
it to contain an intimation that if he would look
in a certain place in the office of the Pacific Com-mkrci- al

AiMEUTisr.u he would find the 6tolen re-

port of the Chief f .he Mounted Police. About 9

a. m. yesterday fr. Mehrtens, accompanied by a
policeman, presented the anonymous letter to the
manager of the Pacific Commercial Advertises
who immediately understood the little game of the
sneak-thie- f who stole the document, and led Offi-

cer Mehrtens to the indicated spot, where, sure
enough the document was found. The public know
exactly what kind of a place the Advertiser office
is and how impossible it is to prevent uninvited
entrance to it during the quiet hour cf night, es
pecially in the case of old employees of that estab- -

I hshment. The Attorney-General- 's office has been
carefully guarded to prevent a surreptitious return
of the stolen document, and in desperation the
easily accessible premises of this Journal were

for the purpose. This choice and the
f,.un1ctic folJv of teHins the police where to find the
document add two more meshes to the net which
is fast closiii'j round the perpetrator of the theft.

Shipmaster leaving this port for San Francisco,
seekinc a grain l'ri-ih- t to Europe, will do well to
note the folio in;.;: Tne M innfitrtaw.' Gazette
-- ay ' iiei. a-- . w-- li as otlier iea:lu. some
time meet ltrf l.ts.. Iucaue they are uot con-

tent i.i taue niii tll jir.'lils. Vcvu-- l are lying at S:in
Fiaiii-i-c- ;iik1 in the Columbia liiver that hav-l----

waiting for one or t.vo years for the grain
freights to advance. li filling iaolera!e rates a

ear or two ago. ami couibiniiu; with each other in
the hiM? tli.it rates e mid lie thus forced upward,
tli.-- y have .e-i- i .mi a!i.io-.- t i- nsljnt decline in spite

f aii tlit-i- eifoit-.- Tin- - liij. Highlander. it is uieu-to.i.e- d.

airiv.-.- l tt Sn li aiici.cu. OctolM-- r 2H. Hdl,
and then iefu.--- an olfi-- r of :l freight t Great
lliitain. Tlie hip I.jk n.-v.- Ix-t-- n able to get so
much from tli:i: day to t!ii. and. after lying idle
all tl.i t.ii!., cannot now get nioi e tha n I 12s Gd.
At that rate charti-r- s to lititish ports were written
dun li' the la.-.- t week f Oetulier for American ships
and it U to I h 1' that the rate has at laat
tiUf!n-- l linttniii.

The Fain-- Fair and K-- e Cream Festival held lat
Tui-hU- v at tin.- - Y. M. C. A. Hall va. highly suort he-fi- ll.

luiiii the af i iit.on ll.ere was a lare
of lnljr. n. and in llit- - evening the elter

folks iloi-Li- thith.-- r iu goodly numbers to aid in
carrying out the object of the Institution. The

- St:iM it nvei- - by Mr. P.O. June
Jr.. Mi s. W. F. .Mini, Mr.--. Mctirt w. Mrs. Mackin-toe- li

and Mk Au-ti- n. At the Firmer Stall, Miss
A. l'aike alu! Mi Ailains dispustd of the uoquets,
f tc. At the Young Ladies Stall were Mias K. Diik-so- n.

Miss Hopper, Miss Campbell, Miss Baldwin,
Miss Athertmi and Miss Lowrey. The Refresh-
ments were disin-nse- bv Mrs. Thrum, Mrs.
Dr. Hagau, Mrs. I.Ulnuun and Mrs. Sorenson.
Mrs. Gilniau had charge of the Toy Stall, Mrs.
E. '.V. Peterson and Miss Oilman of the Candy
Stall. At the Refreshment Stall, sixteen young
ladies officiated attired in the gayest of the gay.
The Committee of tlie entertainment is to be con-

gratulated on the success of their undertaking.
A concert was given on Wednesday evoning, com-

mencing at half past seven o'clock, i i the Waikiki
Church in aid of Kawaiahao Church. Their Royal
Highnesses Princess Liliuokalani and Frincess
Like-lik- took an active part in promoting
the furtherance of this good object, and both of
these good ladies also took part in. carrying
out the programme. Tho Misses Clcghorn and
other young ladies also assisted. A drive to
Waikiki on a beantiful moonlight night is of itself
a treat, which was greatly enhanced, by the
antic-iiiuti.- f hearing good vot-a- l and instru-- 1

mental music on arrival there.
j The residents on Iwilei, makai of the Oahu gaol
i have petitioned the Government for tho making
j of a road, to run from the prison to Iwilei. In or--j

ih r to further their object the owners ol propcrty
on either side the road have libel ally oft'ered to

j give ten feet in width each, so that a road of twen- -'

tv feet wide can be made without the Government
having to purchase any land. The residents will
aNo' place every facility in the way of the Govern-- !

nient and render what aid they can in order to ac--J

complish the desired object.

About half-pas- t three o'clock last Tuesday after--!
noon Captain King, of the S. S. Kinau, met with a
na3ty accident. One of the sailors carelessly let
Co of a capstan bar that was connected with the
windlass whilst iu motion. It struck Captain King
on the head and knocked him down inflicting a
gash on his forehead. Dr. Hagan was sent for and
he sewed up the wound. The steamer was dolayed
a quarter of an hour in consequence of the acci-

dent, when Captain King was again seen at his
station on the bridge directing the movements of
his vessel.

Amongst those present at the mass meeting
were Messrs. W . O. Smith. W. R. Castle, S. B. Dole,
A. S. Hartwell, A. T. Atkinson, P. C. Jones, Jr.,
J. O. Carter, A. S. Bolster, sr., C. C. Coleman,
Marchaut, N. B. Emerson, W. W. Hall, W. A.

Kinney. T. G. Thrum, H. J. Hart, C. W. Hart. J.
E. Bowler, H. P. Baldwin, Savidge, Antone Rosa,
Hastie, A. Scrimgeour, S. Nott, Jr. In our hur-

ried t, written at a late hour ou Menday
night, we iuadvertently omitted to state that at 8

o'clock the audience had increased to at least SiK)

pel sons.
Au adjourned meeting of the Planters' Labor

aud Supply Co. was held last Tflesday, at whichreso-lution- s

were passed approving the terms of Mr.
HuGuung's circular of the 30th November, to the
planters, concerning the more favorable terms of

contract upon which Portuguese laborers are to

lj furnished; and a unanimous opinion was ex-

pressed in favor of a continuance of Portuguese
immigration. A considerable numuer oi oruers

. - a . sr--

have been sent to the President 01 tne uoara oi
Immigration, and it is anticipated that these will
be largely iucreased when all the planters have
been heard from.

The funeral of the late Hon. J. Moanauli took
place on Wednesday last from his late residence
on King street, the interment taking place at Ka- -

waiahao Church cemetery by the side of his first
wife. The following persons were present : His
v-- r .1 M. Kaoena. Hons. A. F. Judd, J. A. Cum
mins, J. L. Kaulukou, W. Bucklo.W. P. Wood, H

r Whiinev. W. F. Allen, and Junius Kaae, and a

larce number of relatives and friends of the de
The services at the house and also at

the grave were conducted by the Rev. H. H. Park
or.

In Boston, some of the newspapers take excer
the too earlv announcement of Christmas

eoods for sale, giving as a reason that Christmas
is not seriouslv thought of until Thanksgiving
Dav is past. With us, iu quiet Honolulu, matters
are the reverse, as we may be said to be on the

ver"e of Christmas and nothing of any importance
is announced iu the way of new holiday goods ex

cept by the auctioneers
Lycan A Co. will keep their store open evenings

from Monday, December lOtti, to January 1st

1S84, and as they are closing out their cutire
stock of Christmas aud New Year's cards and all
tovs at actual cost, it will pay to call and see their
stock. d7-l- w

Thfi r.n.irt was all over the town yesterday
evening that the Iwalani was ashore at Nawiliwili
As no vessel arrived frem Kauai yesterday, it is
probable that the state of the weather was the sole

foundation of the rumor
Messrs. Geo. W. Macfarlane Jfc Co. have on view

and for sale the finest invoice of diamond jewelry.
gold and silver watches, etc,, ever i n ported into
this Kincdom. The whole consignment must be
cleared before New Year's day.

Nine hundred and thirty-seve- n Portuguese male

laborers have teen applied for. Mr. Hoffnung,
with whom the former cotracts have been made,
will probably leave by the Mariposa to-da- y.

Forgiveness" will be the theme of Mr. Cruzan'a
Sunday afternoon sermon in the Y. M. C. A. The
usual attractive musical service, and a cardial
welcome awaits all.

A native Hawaiian was found dead in the closet
( yesterday afternoon ou Lilihastreai.

- The regular weekly meeting of the Workingmen'a
Union was held on Tuesday evening. About fifty
persons were present. Mr. Crowley the Vice-Preside- nt

in the chair. The minutes of the last meet-

ing were approved. The Executive Committee re-

ported that the whole of the bills for support of
the German women will probably be received vith-in

a week and a balance sheet presented for pub-

lication. It was also reported that the argument
for a writ of mandamus, in reference to the Ger-

man prisoners, would probably be heard by the
Chief-Justic- e on the 13th inst. (to-day- ). Bills to
the amount of $27 were reported on and ordered t3
be paid. A letter from Mr. Daniel wiezc, tendering
his resignation as a member of the Union, waa

rtad, deprecating the action of the Union in pro-

hibiting discussions on socialist questions, - and
quoting leading scientists who favor the move-
ment. A vote of thanks was accorded Mr. Daniel-wiez- c

for his zeal in assisting to organise the Un-

ion and regret was expressed that he had with-
drawn from the Union. The chairman on tender-
ing the vote, took occasion to remark "that cer-

tain newspapers had studied how they could most
effectually traduce Mr. Danielwiezc's character,
and doubtless through him the organization he
represented. Such conduct did not tend to in-

spire respect for such papers, notably the Saturday
Press and the Bulletin. The aim and object of the
Union had been so misrepresented by the absurd
reports of the meetings published in the Bulletin
that public prejudice was being engendered which
would take some little time and patience to over-

come. It was thought, for instance, that the Un-

ion instigated the Koloa revolt. It was not in or-

der until the pending trial was disposed of. to en-

ter into an explanation, but such would be forth
coming shortly when the public and the world
could judge of the motives that prompted a few

men to act in the interests of humanity. Justice
even lfore Charity." The election of oftieers for
tlie ensuing half year was fixed for a special meet-
ing on the 20th inst. Messrs. Crowley aud Kohm,
not being voters, desired to be excused from serv-

ing ou the so-call- political committee; it was so
ordered, and the remaining three members. Messrs.
Squires, Marchaut and Sherman were appointed a

committee. The first Thursday on the new year
was selected for au inipi oniptu debate on. " What
shall we do with the Chinamen, in orde r to give
the whits and native laborers a chance." The
meeting closed at 9:45 P. M.

The enquiry before Major Wodehouse, H. B. M's
Commissioner, on the complaint of Charles Os-

borne, second mate of the British bark Henry
James, wx-- roiniili ted on Sntiirdav af termnm.
The fu'lovviiig is the finding of the : '

TI.e ei.;;rt, having carefully considered the evi-

dence, is .if the opinion that Captain Lattiniore
was j'.i.-titi-cd iu suspending from his duty as second
mate aud sending forward, Charles Osborne for
failing to relieve the deck at 4 a. m. on the morn-
ing of October 12th without reporting himself sick.
And furthermore for being found after three-quarte- rs

of au hour's search in his night clothes hiding
in a storeroom in the after cabin, and for refusing
to give au account of his conduct when called up-

on by the Captain at 8:30 a. m., feur hours after
the occurrence.

The court regards the explanation given to it by
Charles Osborne as unsatisfactory.

The court is further of opinion that the remark
made by tho Captain in the official log of the 12th
of October, that the second mate Charles Osborne

was in the lady passenger's room, was entirely
uncalled for and utterly unjustifiable, and that no
such entry should have been made. The charge
against her, in the opinion of the court, has not
bc-c-u sustainod by the evidence, and she leaves this
court without any stain on her character.

Signed Jas. II. Wodehocbe,
H. B. M's Commissioner and Consul-Gener- al .

Mr. ru'.il Nouimnn appeared for the Captain I

aud Mr. Hartwell for the Second Mate.

The line of dcinarkatiou between an auctioneer's
license aud that of a license to sell by retail is
draw u verv tine in England. Tlie following is an
llustration, clipped from the London Grocer:
' At Banish-y- , on Monday, William Charlesworth,

auctioneer, of Barasley, was charged with selling
bacon in Peel-squar- e, Barnsloy, otherwise timn by

auction. It seems that the defendant was ob-

served selling bacon in the square by retail, and
without asking for bids- - Dufendant said that he
took the various lots as they arose, and asked who
would give 4d. or 5d. a pound, as the case might
be, and when any one would give that he sold it.
He maintained this was au auction sale. Tho
Beuch were of opinion that it was sale by re
tail. Defendant said every auctioneer tlid it. Mr.
Savage, markets inspector, who prosecuted, said
that he had frequently cautioned the defendant,
aud the Bench imposed a flue of 10. and costs."

Freights in San Francisco for wheat cargoes to
Europe are extremely low. They were quoted on

the 1st instant as follows:
Bid. Asked.

Iron Liverpool direct 27s 6d
Iron Cork for orders to Uuited

Kingdom 30s
Wood Liverpool direct 22r 6d
Wood Cork for orders to United

Kingdom 25s
Wtiod Cork or Continent 27s 6d

Uoodluinisin is on the increase iu this city and it
is never more apparent than ou haul nights in and
aiouud Emma Square. Ou Tuesday night, several
ladies aud gentlemen left the concert, rather than
be bored with the hideous howls of these young
ragamuffins. One police who knows his duty
would be sufficient to keep order, but half a dozen
images onlv add to . the disgust of the audience.

A box of assorled candies was placed on our edi-

tor's desk last Tuesday, and the contents were found
to be of a most superb quality. They were import
ed by Messrs. S. J. Levey x Co., from Roberts

candy factory in San Francisco, for
whom this firm are sole agents iu this city. On
looking into the store on Fort Street, we find there
are hundreds of similar boxes to satiate the desires
of all who may possess a " sweet tooth."

The bteani roller has he-e-n at work during the
week on Fort street, as everybody knows. A wit-

ness suggested that this noisy, but nevertheless,
necessary work could as well be accomplished
during the moonlight nights as during the day,
thereby avoiding the annoyance of the smoke and
the inconvenience of an almost total cessation of
carriage traffic.

A number of Germans from the Koloa Plantation
are seeking eniploymeat about town. According
to their own statements there are amongst them
blacksmiths, stonemasons, carpenters aud laborers.
Also two women wish to undertake sewing
or laundry work. They can be found at HI King
Street.

The steam roller continued its work on the nar-

row part of Foit street throughout yesterday. The
engine driver strongly protested against our sug- -

eestion of working at night instead of day. In his
opinion, it is unnatural, aud a man that practices
it, cannot live long. It is evident he never set up
type for a daily newspaper.

The enterprising auctioneers on Queen street Jvie
with one another who shall pay most attention to
the comfort of " the ladies." It is a question of

importance, and can only be decide! by the ladies
themselves attending both auction rooms, and af
terwards niviuil expression to tiieir uubiascd
opiniou.

The debris and refuse on Merchant street so long

in front of Campbell's Block, has been all cleared
away and more room afforded for the increasing
traffic in that locality.

The United States Treasury Department has de-

cided that the word " ton," wherever used in the
Tariff acts, should be construed to be the ton
avoirdupois that is, 2,240 pounds.

The Band will play at Emma Square, this (Sat--

nrdavl afternoon at 4 o'clock. Following is the
programme :

March Defilir." Faust
Overture Peter Schmoll," Webur.
Chorus Tanuhauser," . . Wagner
Selection Lombardians,".- - Verdi.
March " Coronation," Meyerbeer.
Waltz " My Friend," . .Gassner

There will be an extra concert on Monday even
ing at Emma Square, weather permitting

A very complete set of maps of the entire city of

Honolulu extending from Waikiki to the "Old
House at Home" on the Ewa road and from the
harbor to Kapena falls, has just been completed
by the gentlemen of the Survey Department under
the immediate superintendency of the Surveyor
General. These maps have been made by order of
the Minister of the Interior for the use of the
Water Works Department to which they will be of
great value and assistance. They will indeed be
of Tery general usefulness, and are a credit to the
department in which they have been prepared.
They show all the water pipes of the city, their
size and dimensiri s, the hydrants and gates and
levels above mean tide, the same being represented
by cemventional colors and signs. The roads,
fences; and principal buildings have been laid
down with the greatest care and accuracy," and the
position of every part of the town has been calcu-
lated by ordinates with regard to the -- 'Trig" sig-

nal on Punchbowl, so that any particular point of
the town may be described as being so much dis-

tance North, South, East or West, as the case may
be from the given point. This feature in the maps
is represented by Meridional and Latitudinal lines
for every 500 feet of space. To enable Professor Al-

exander to complete this work in as short a time
as it was possible, all the rv.."..ble talent of the
Department has been broug..; ... :..-a-r upon it, all
other surveying work has for the time, been laid
aside; but as the work is now completed, the regu-

lar work of the oflico will be and
the gentlemen of the Department will again take
the field. The work done has partaken more of

that of a civil engineer, and it speaks well for the
Department that it can be equal to such occa-

sions.

'"A sudden death occurred last Sunday morning on
board the steamship Mariposa, shortly after she
arrived alongside the wbarf. The deceased was
named W. P. D. Cotte, aged about 33 years, and a
native of New York. He was an able seaman ou
board the vessel. On the passage down he was
attacked with a severe hemorrhage, which was
stoppetl by the doctor of the vessel in the usual
way. An examination of the deceased showed
plainly that the flow o blood was from the
stomach and not from the lungs. Yesterday
morning he had another similar attack, which
proved fatal, the man evidently dying in great
agony. Captain Howard, as is customary in such
case, duly notified the Coroner of the sad occur-
rence, and suggested that a post-morte- m examina
tion be held. He was informed that it was un
necessary, whereupon the Captain gave orders for
the funeral. The. deceased was buried at 4 p. r.

last Sunday, Dr. Damon officiating at the ceremony.
The flags were displayed at half-mas- t on board the
Mariposa and brig W. G. Irwin throughout t:ie
day, and on the return of the funeral party tluy
were again mastheaded.

To the Fkoxt Again. Thws. H. Harrison, the
Pioneer Carriage Painter, who has recently re
turned from an extensive tour through the Unitod
States, has leased the premises in rear of No. 30

aud 52 King Street, directly opposite the Police
Station whero he is having new shops built, suita-
ble for the Carriage painting and trimming busi
ness. The premises adjoin the Morgan Bros
Wood and Blacksmiths Shops, thus making a com
plete Carriage Manufactory, where all kinds of
Carriage, Wagon and repairing business can he
done. Mr. Harrison is too well known in this
community as a superior Painter and Carriage
man generally to need further comment. We wish
him success in his new enterprise.

In referring to Thanksgiving Day the Call states
that "if the public had not received the informa
tion from the President of tho United States and
the Governor of California by proclamation that
to-da- y (Nov. 29th), was set aside for Thanksgiv
ing and praise, the non-read- er would have sus
pceted the approach of some sort of holiday in
Htrolling through the markets where everything
was activity and preparation for a coming event.
Tho hooks of the poultry dealers would have at
traded his special attention for the unusually
large number of fowls they contained, suggesting
palatable entertainment at the banqueting board.'

Regarding the Waiheo f urnanee, to which we re
ferret! yesterday, a gentleman who has seen it at
work assures us that there is no tiuestion about
the economy and completeness with which it per
forms its work. He witnessed it at work under the
most unfavorable circuiustaiUH's, during a hard
shower, when the trash was exposed lo the rain as
it came from the rollers and was conveyed np the
steep carrier from which it was dnmped, soaking
wet, as wo may say, at !!h-- mouth of the furnace
below, and almost immediately used as fuel, with
out the least expenditure of labor lor handling
or drying lietweeu the rollers and the furnaces. If
this is not economical, what is it ? As a fuel, he
was assured by Engineer Hargreaves.that it served
ts purpose admirally, no other fuel being used ex

cept to start the fires in tne morning, wlucli wa
elone with the aid of coal.

A valuable addition to the Government library
was received by the S. S. Mariposa. It is oue of

Bancroft's new maps of California aud Nevada,
compiled from the latest and most reliable official
sources, and surveys of 1882. The soale is twelve
miles to an inch. Iu the left hand lower corner is
a clearly defined diagram of all the railways con
nected with the Pacific slope, and also a bird's-ey- e

view of Virginia City, Nevada, The size of the
w hole sheet is 5f The publisher are
Messrs. A. L. Bancroft .t Co., San Francisco.
There being no available space for it within the
library, it has been suspended on the wall betwixt
the library and the museum.

Mr. J. C. Porter afforded a number of gentle
men on Merchant street, a treat last Monday aftei- -

noon by showing the tractability of his celebrated
white charger "Mazeppa." He afterwards went
on Fort street, when Mr. Lederer, Manager o: the
O. P. M. B. invited him inside. Mr. Porter gave
Mr. Lederer a practical illustration that his horse
"Mazeppa" can g shopping as well as hunting.
He is guaranteed to be perfectly sound and with
out a blemish of any kuiel. "Mazeppa is for
sale.

A pile of lumber fell down in Messrs. Allen A

Robinson's lumber yard lXst Monday afternoon and
unfortuuately fell ou one of the men working iu
the yard at the time. lie was quickly extricated
from his perilous position and found to be cut
about the head. He was taken to Dr. l.obt.

drug 6tore where he received the neces-

sary medical attention, and walked home not
much the worse for his mishap.

Dr. J. Marion Sims, one of the most eminent
physicians and surgeons in the world, died in New

York November 13th from heart disease. Dr.
Sims was a native of South Carolina, and had
lived and practiced in the United States and
Paris' His reputation was world-wid- e. He loaves
a large fortune.

Last Tuesday night week about 8 o'clock smoke
was observed to be issuing from the lower hold of the
Kinau. The Chief Engineer, iu going his custom-

ary rounds that night, made tho discov-

ery. The cause was found to be the electric wires.
From the prompt action taken, little or no alarm
ensued, and all danger of tiro was speedily over-

come.

On the petition of Wm. R. Castle, S. B. Dole,
and W. O. Smith, a summons was issued yesterday
by the Chief Justice, calling upon His Excel-

lency the Minister of Finance to appear before

him this day at 1 p.m. to show cause why a man-

damus should not issue to require him " to accept
for Hawaiian Six per cent. Bonds only United
States gold coin, or its equivalent, and not to
accept therefor " the silver coinage of this realm.

The Hon. J. Moanauli died very suddenly last
Monday night, ne attended the Mass Meeting at
the Armory at 7 o'clock that evening apparently in
his usual state of health. When leaving at 9.30

p. st. he was taken ill, and died at 10.30- - p. x.
The cause of his death is said to be apoplexy.

A strong southerly galo prevailed on Thursday
causing the postponement of the departure of the
James Makee and several schooners.

A heavy rainstorm, accompanied by thunder and
lightning, is reportea to have occurred in Hana on
Wednesday, 5th Dee.

A ball was given on Thursday evenin gby Col.
Geo. W. Macfarlane, at his 'residence, Leahi, in

Kapiolani Park, iu honor of A. Hoffnung, Esq.,
who leaves these shores by the steamer Mariposa,
to-da- y. The affairs was a most Jbrilliant

. s. i rone, as everyone wno itnows oomuti inac--

farlane's hospitable ways and happy man-

ners as a host would have expected. The bois-

terous weather prevented many persons from
being present who had intended to be there, but
the gathering was a gay and crowded one, and
one of the merriest dances of the season and was

enjoyed by all. His Majesty the King was pres-

ent, attended by Col. Judd, and remained until
the whole programme of the ball and an extra
one or two had been gone through finding after
he had made bis adieus, that the place and the
people were too pleasant to leave. A crowd of
matter connected with the exciting events of
yesterday, precludes a more extended notice of
this pleasant event and the publication in the
present issue of a list of the guests. During the
evening a dispatch from the Foreign Office ar-

rived conveyed conveying to Col. Macfarlane a
handsome decoration conferred by the King of
Siam. Mr. Hoffnung. was of course, the lion of
the evening and evidently enjoyed himself thor
oughly. His genial manners have gained lor
him n host of friends during his short stay in
Honolulu.

A heavj' southerly gale has been experienced
n Honolulu, and no doubt throughout the whole

group, during the last two days. Up to a late
hour last night the gale still continued. The
damage, so far, has not been serious, beyond the
demolition of the shed at the Ldkelike wharf and
the washing away of the landing at the Immi-

gration Depot. About 11 o'clock on Thuraduy
night, the wharf property showed signs of col-

lapsing, and shortly afterwards the whole struc
ture came down with a crash. Fortunately no
one was there at the time, so there was no loss

of life, nor was there any merchandise there.
The news from Waianae yesterday that a heavy
surf was rolling in, deterred the James Makee
from calling there on her way to Kauai. By the
island steamers, to arrive to-da- y, we may expect
to learn more about the results of this Jcona.

His Honor Judge Austin placed decision in what
is known as the " Gazette Charter Case" on file

yesterday. He has decided that the right to apply
for a charter is a valuable privilege to the subjec
of this realm, and that the Minister of the Interior
ought not to eleprive anyone of it. Ho therefore
ordered the mandamus applied for to issue. The
principal applicant for this charter is not a Ha
waiian subject and the question presents itself
whether a privilege of this sort which Is not
awarded to foreigners iu most coun'rics is really
his due

Lat Saturday evening a course of drawing
lessems uh.s eiiiiiineiieed at the Y. M. C. A.

Hall tui.ier tin. tuition f Mr. Fnr--
i

lieaiiA. Me pruposr.-- - to eoiiliuiie to impart iu- -

structiou iu this useful l.ruiic!i of edu cation, every
Sat'.uil t cveiiivg from 7 to o'clock. The lessons !

are free un l ai: intended for the sH:ei:il benefit of j

mcL'haui.-s- , :i!l of ulmiii are invited to attend.
Though Saturday was the opening evening of the
school, iievertlielcfcs theie was a very fail at- - J

tendance.
Tii.: brick turret above Mcsi r. Laiue A Oo's new

buit-i.iir- ; on the Esplanade is nearly completed.
Above liiis will will bo placed a wooded tower
about Jo feet high for the reception eif au illunii- - j

nate.l four-face- d clock. The clock is already on J

the s and is iu working order. When com- - j

pitted it will lx- - connected by mi t wire with
the Government transi. liistriun.-iit- .

. It will lc
placed at au elevation of bO feet from the ground
and will be tisiblo in all directions from long dis-

tances.
The public will be pleased to learn that this is

the last day that they will be permitted to pay
their taxes without an additional 10 per cent,
being added thereto. Captain Luce will also 'be
pleased to receive his numerous patrons, high and
low, betwixt 9 a. m. and 4 P. x. to-da- y. His recep-

tion room is located on the makai side of the
Government building. No baud iu'attendance to
mar the pleasant operation eif calculating what
you are worth at th rate of i of 1 per

Fresh oysters in tins or the shell by tho Mari-

posa at the "Windsor." Epicures and gourmands
were somewhat taken aback last Sunday when they
ascertained that the Sunday law would not permit
of these Eastern bivalves being placed on the mar-

ket immediately after the arrival of the vessel.
Only one day more on the ice.

The Hon. J. W. Kalua and eight others started
in a whale boat one day last week to cross from
Pukoo, Moiokai, to Lahaina. During the passage
the boat capsized and the men were in the water
for several hours clinging to the boat. They were
ultimately rescued by some Lanai boatmen. Mr.
Kalua is iu town and looks none the worse for his
ducking.

A number of German laborers arrived by the S.
S. Iwalani from the Koloa Plantation. They Lave
arranged to pay off their indebtedness for their
passage from Germany for which they hold them
selves liable.

The S. Kinau passed the lighthouse at eight
een minutes after 4 o ciock; tne . . i ianter
cleared the same point precisely three and a half
minutes after her. The latest bet on the wharf was

that the Kinau would reach Maalaea Bay first. Not
by any means a safe bet judging by the way the
Planter was going.

In another coiumn will be found a list of sub
scribers recently connected with the Hawaiian
Bell Telephone Company. The list will be a use-

ful one to preserve until the next geueral list is
published.

A fire broke out last Tuesday morning on Smith
street, but owing to prompt action being taken
by the inmates of the house and neighbors, there
was no necessity to sound the alarm as the flames
were extinguished with a few buckets of water.

Associate Justice Austin, Messrs. W. Austin
Whiting and John Russell returned from Lahaina
ou Sunday last per H. S. Kinau. The Seecud Judi-
cial Circuit Court opened on Wednesday, 5th Dec,
and closed on Saturday, 8th Dec.

One of the largest Australian mails that have
ever left San Francisco was sent per City of Syd
ney. There were thirty-thre- e sacks of letters and
193 sacks of papers, which, taken with the through
Australian mail from England, made nearly 900
sacks.

Among passengers .er Mariposa, we especially
note the return of Hon. II. A. Widemann, Hon. C.
R. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Castle, H Corn-wel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Allen, J. II. Wood, Capt.
Mclntyre, C. E. Williams andDr. H. O. 3IcGrcw.

We welcome the arrival of two more Sisters of
Charity, who have come to take part in the work
already commenced by the ladies who arrived last
month. The new arrivals are Sister Vincent Jos
eph and Sister Mary.

The harbor is beginning to wear its accustomed
busv auncarance of thw se ason. I he fact is evi
denced by the frequent arrivals of large quanti
ties of sugar from the other islands and the heavy
frieghts that go forward daily to the various plan
tationd.

Emma street is in a bad condition. A resident
iuvit3S the Road Supervisor to take an occasional
look at that tart of the city. Beretania street to

the eastward of Alapai is also sadly in need of re
pairs.

A native named Napeliona was fined $20 and $3

costs last Tuesday at the Police Court for driving a
wild bullock through the streets of Honolulu on
Sunday last.

The Manufacturer's Gazette says : " Score aaoth
er victory for the knights of the quill. The Boston
Press Rifle Team defeated the Arlington Height
Club Team at Vahaut nUL"

There is only one pure blooded Chinese woman
in Boston and oa the 17th Novemlier she gave birth
to a girl, the first of her kind ever born at the
"Hub."

. There was au unusual amount of interest evinced
tho caso of W. R. Castle and others, vs. the Min-

ister of Finance, heard yesterday before His Honor
the Chief-Justice- ." All the lawyers in town were
present, and several merchants. Major Wodehouse
and Mr. Hoffnung were also in court throughout
the trial, which lasted from 10 a. v. until 2:30 r,
x., with one hour's recesn at noon. The petition
and answer thereto will bo found in another col
iimn.

The barks Discovery and Elsinors, barken tines
Ella and Jane A. Falkinburg, and brigantine W.
H. Dimond were on the berth for Hoaolalu whan
the Mariposa left San Francisco.

The P. M. S. S. Australia is advertised to sail
from San Francisco on Friday the 21st instant, so
she may be looked for on Friday tho 28th in-

stant.
The Kinau will arrive in Honolulu this,

afternoon, and the time table it so arranged
that she will continue to arrive every Saturday for
the future.

Two auction sales to-nig- ht. One by Mr. .

P. Adams at Messrs. 6. F. Ehlers & Co.'s store,
the other at Messrs. Lyons & Levey' auction
room.

Twotasesof druukei:nes, one of desertion of
husband, and one of opium in possession, comprised
the Police Court business on Thursday.

An important notice to per steamers
of the Oceanic Steamship Co. will be found in the
advertising columns.

The S. S. Mariposa will sail to-da- y at noon.
The mail closes at the Postoffice at 10 a. u.

A very full aud correct report of the mass meet-

ing appears in the Elele PoakoUi published en
Wednesday last.

Dr. Treusseau has resigned his oflico as Port
Physician, Dr. G" W. Parker has been temporarily
appointed to fill the vacancy.

The Great Commission" and " Do Men Have
a Fair Chance ? " will be Mr. Cruzan's themes on
Sunday.

w (Sunday) 10 a. v. there will be an
English Sermon in the Catholie Cathedral of Ho-

nolulu.
Mr. C. J. Fishel has opened a new store at Wai-luk- u,

Maui, aud it is reported that he is doing a
roaring trade there.

The steam sloop-of-w- ar Alaska, rocently con-elemn- ed

and sold by the United States Government,
will be broken up.

The S. S. City of New York arrived in Han Fran-

cisco on the 29th ultimo, eight days from Hono-

lulu.
The utilise of the Mariposa's lengthened passage

was a heavy storm encountered on the 2d in-

stant.
Mr. Danielwitz has resigned the Presidency of

the Workingnien's Union.

The Oceanic S. S. Co's steamer Mariposa will
sail fur San Francisco at noon to-da- y.

The statement that New Hebrides laborers cont

the planters iu Fiji $200 each is totally unfounded.

We regret to learn that Colonel Spreekels was
veiy iiuwrlLat the time tho Mariposa sailed.

The S.S. Mariposa brought 39 cabin and 22 steer-
age passengers.

Our thanks arc due to Purser McLane for the
usual favors.

The Hthooner Kosaiio arrived at Kaliului en
Tliurs.biy, Cth Dec, 11 days from Hmi Francisco.

American Watches in England.

Writing from Loudon, a correHpoudeut
of a New York pa pel says: Anotber lamen-
tation over the decay of tho KugllHh watch
trade and the inroads of the American
watches appear to-da- y. The Times sets
down the American trade through, a crea-
tion of the last thirty years, as three times
the English in amount. The English trade,
it declares, has now no pretentions to occu-

pying the home market. It is the colonies
to which English manufacturers look, and
whereas once they exported not five per
cent, of their wares, the proportion is now
fifty per cent. Cheapness has gained the
day. The Swiss and American can beat
Englishmen iu price, and do. They turn
out as good a watch as most people cars for
at a cost which puts English competition
nowhere. The American learned the se-

cret of organization and the use of machin-
ery, which the English cannet or will not
learn. Here things go on much as they did
a hundred years ago, save that the move-
ments oi a great part of the cheaper English
watches are simply imported from abroad.
A dozen trades contribute to the making of
a single watch, carried on under different
roofs by separate firms, often at a long dis
tance from each other. In America, as you
know, they have been combined, and to
this combination, with the added advant
age of machinery aud the mathematically
accurate production of precisely similar
parts of innumerable watches, is due the
surprising ftrct that a single American firm
now turns out annually as many watches as

H the English makers together 20,000.
The Swiss are said to make the enormous
number of 3,500,000. France produces over
half a million ninety percent, of them
from Besancon. So far, if we leave Eng-
land behind, we are very far indeed from
driving Switzerland and France out of the
world's markets, as sanguine Americans
not many years ago predicted we soon
should. The Swiss are said to make now a
milliou watches more annually than they
did five years ago. The French business
has grown tenfold within thirty years. But
the English are net idle, and, on the whole,
ot despondent, although the Times thinks

watchmaking, as a great Industry, doomed.
They are beginning to use machinery, and
otherwise modernizing the habits of the
trade. And they still pride themselves on
being able to produce, if not the cheapest or
the most showy, the best and most durable,
timekeepers in the world. The best Eng-
lish watches are still sought, for even
Americans are known to prefer them.
''Manufacturers in Switzerland and the
United States boast that they can make as
good If they please. At all events," ob-

serves this author, with humor, ''it does
not often please them." And, putting pa-

triotism aside, I suppose it is doubtful
whether any watch is superior, on the
whole, to the best of the English, if you
care to pay the price demanded.

Secretary Frcliughuyscn las directed the at-

tention cf the Chinese Minister to the coin-plain- jts

made by Senator J. F. Miller in his re-

cent letter to the Slate Department, asking that
the Chinese authorities at Canton shall not ahip
laborers to the United States with certificates
as merchants, students, etc. Senator Miller
suggested that the American Consuls at Chi-

nese ports be directed to vise the certificates of
Chinese people proposing to sail to America
before their departure, thus guarding against
evasions of the law. The Chinese MinUter Las
called the attention of his Government to the
matter, and advised that Senator Miller's sug-

gestions be adopted. A reply is expected soon.

The Governor of Hongkong has just returned
to llongtorg from a trip to Peking, where ho
caw the principal Minister of the Chinese Em-

pire. II is of the opinion that China is re-

solved to fight if forced much further by Franoe
in ths Toaquin matter. China, he says, has
100,000 trained men available for operations
against the French.



fcrngn puimtis taunts.

L. P.FISHER,
A C EXT. 21 MERCHANTSAVKRTISI.U Frorico, California, ia authorized

to rtfcive adrotiarmeots fur the olumnsol this paper,

E!StJLlIijsltol in 1H5S.

I. P. FISHER'S
NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
Rooos 20 and 2 1 , Merchants' Exehase,

California S:rt, Sao Francisco,

Z3T.Y. B. ldTf rtlili? Solicited fr all Xews-ptp- tn

Pablhbri the Pae.IeCart, the Sandwich

M..a4s Puljifsla, Mf licaa Parts Paaama, Valpa-ra- N,

Japan, China, .w Zealaad, the Australian
Ccloales, the Fjutera State aad Earope. files (

aearlj ererj ewpaper Pilllshea the Pacific
fa-- t are kept f oa-taa- tij mn Iliad, aad all adier-tl-fr-a- re

allawrJ free ar --- .: i?bi darlas
ariHrir. TbePKIlll toHUr.RCHL 1DUU-TIsK- tt

i- lent an Hie at the Offlre af L. P. FISHKB.

1

corm:k or
Beale and Howard Slreels,

AN raANCI--"'U- . CAI.IIURMA

W. II. Til LOB, ... Preldeat,

JOS. HOORE, ..- - Saperiateadeat,

BUILDERS OF

STEAM MACHINERY,
IS ALL ITS BRANCH K.--f

Ste:mbo:t
Ste.iiii.sliip, Iitnd

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Hlrh Prepare or Campaaad.

NTKt.X VK"(KI.S of all kinds, builc complete with
Hull of Wool, Iron or Composite.

O K l I A It V KN'CI KS coicp'uoJI when advisable.

JTKI I. At" CUES, Barrrs and XnmTonfun
tractrd nb reference to Che Trade to ad.kh Ibrj are to

be em;(-j-- l :,red, toonagc ami draft of water xu.ran
te.M.

L'i;K Ml I. US AM Sl'liAK MAKING
A I'll I KK V made after tt.e most approved plana

Al. all B ir Iron Wars connected therewith.

W.tTtiK 11 l i:. of Boiler or Sheet Iruo. of any siae.
mat- - in oi-t- for connecting tnsrther.or
lloll-- d. Parched, act Parked luc Shipment, read, to te

r-- il on ti e irriuii.1.

iiriKtl'I.IL' U I VKT IXC. Boiler Work aad Wa-
ter l'i made by ihi F.atablisbment. Riveted by Hy-Irau-

Kiv.-tin- Mtchinery. that quality of work being
far superior In hind work.

SHIP V 4 111. . h p and S lean Capstans, Steam Winch-
es. Air and Circulating Pomps, made after the raoal ap
proved plans.

iUKNTS lor Wortl-imtto- n Dap'.ex Steam Pump.

PUI I". I.r-c- t Actir. Pump,, fur Irrigation or City Wa-

ter i-
- irpous. Lu.ll with the celebrated Davy Valve

Motoa, uperhr t coy other pamp. dJT&l tf

JOHN FOWLER cc CO.

lrrda. Eaglaad.
A KK HRI'.IMUCI) TOKIRMSII Pl.lNil
Jk. aa I Km.ite (r Steel Portable Tramway, with or

wittoat cr or te apecially adapted for Bujtar
Plantation, Kail way , with loeornotivea and cars,
Trarxn t iir. and Kiad Locomocivex, rileara Ploothing

nd Cuitivatmr Machinery, Portable tfteadl Engines fur all
parprea, Vlin ('.agioe Hr Incline.

L'af:.iu- -, wi.h illaatratioaa. Mo-lel- a and Photographs at
ttf ivni PUnt and Macbi.Tery jnay be aeeo at the otBcee of
the ndertigned.

W. K GREF. and
U. Vf. UACPARLAXE 4 CO..

iri"' Afenta fer John fowler Co.

BOILERS.
The Honolulu Iron Works Co.

HAVON I1VI, NKAKI.T COMPt.KI KI). NM

For Sale at Reasonable Prices,
1 Combination Galloway auJ Tnlmlar Meam Ibnter, Ti

t luug by i f I In diameter ;

I V. do., 1S f ct IJ C Icet :
I trail.. way foil, r, l'J'j feet lourf by 6 f-- tt in dia:urir.

A!.), for mlf, uie gtod Viubinatu
iSIer, f, el I. by 6 fret in diamiti r, with 70 I et vl
dookf tark ; f n In e foar yc tr ; iliu-ida- i s ol a,
nw. -

All klalt "I L-.- il ri, aiy -- if, ma !e lu or icr at huil
notice taf

Tho Honolulu Iron Works.
'tlru

TEAS! TEAS TEAS!

T HAVK JfST I'.t;CKIV:i Ktl TIIKt KI.K-l- f
hrati'tl 'iVa llouw vf 1 P. MimiKK '.. if

Vok'ih.titit. J a pun. a well aelecte I nwirtment (

Puro eTnpan. rJ7eas,
T wbM b we ull the attention f the rrwle. hikI h,K ttrefer talent the following certitta-at- e :

Svrorn Certificates of Purity

Leading Physicians and Analysts.
CoMruri:iir Hu Imt kkial JarAXMi Jlutut,)

!ax i'BAXt-tM-n- . I
t hereby- - certify (hut the Tew marked I f.in dm:non.l . p:. kr-.-l by L. p. Yokohama, and

KUhmitre,! 10 me, K, In my opinion. pure, nnadulterated,
and n kturul leaf. KtNT.l:i( YAXAtilVA,
I Ilia IraperuU Jii4ii-- e M.ijety', Consul at San Kntn

ClTJ.) .
OKFREor P. V. Kk.IL. I'll UMlimmit'HIXhT.)

M ukit MKtrr l'u mKAiT,
Nouthwe-- t 'or- - Market uml Ith at.. Mn Prmii Lvo. J
To whom It nuy on-rri- i : I berrby certify thut I have

eimine j tlte v:irtou. brand, of Jaan Tea. all of which
have be.'ti puro(i;ed by dttinterete, parties, and fand
them all to be more or Icm adulterated with eulnrtnx niat-ter- a

and other auhKtanres forrhrn to Ti-a- . with the excep-
tion of lot, ouirked K I, yi tin iliunondv,, pju-ke-

by L. P. M.xre, Yokoluuua.
The anaJy,fc of twelve diffV-reii- t branU ive the follow-

ing revolt. rU:
Ho. I Lar?e amount of rolorbur , conaiatinK of Pruxiuan

Bio ((erri-cyarili- le of Iron., liypnuni aiwl Stmpntone.
No, : Lance amonrit of rolorinx;. of Iim.1ko and

aluminou, earth. TUb branit ronuiiu a large quan
tity of liitr,- - only rewroblins; tea In color.

Tfo, 3 Col r- -l w:th Iinliir; and aJuminoii., earth.
No, 4 Colored with Pru.-iLt-n Bine ar--d liypxun:,

ndlrnt with leave fror.j other pLuit,.
STo. S Color-- l w ith Prua.-wia- n Blue, (lypsura and Soap-aton- e.

Wo. a HlUfhtiy tol..re. wl;h Indigo, PIuiiiImuto and Clay.
No. 7 l'olorl nith Imlhro, Pluiulmo and tsypsuot.
So. XiUhtiy cil.red with Plnmhaaro and indigo.

Ow 9 Colore.! with Plumlioiio and Clay.
No. 10 "llithti- - o.lore.1 with lruU Blue, Koupstoue

and Yellow tk-hr-

No, II Colors I with Indigo and Ilumhugo.
No. VI I-- I. !. (In dUiuon.L,., L. P. Moore, Yoko--tim, perftt Uy free from diut and any artiliciAl

coloring cr other foreign aubHtaix-e- .

FRED. C. KEJU
Suhtrrined and sworn to h,.,re me, thU lUth day of

Jananry, F. C. WlXiEXER, Notary Public.
Fcci!U-r.- , January II. Hi3.p. M4iftiK. Emo, D--ar tsir : Il iviiuc read the renult

of the analysis of varioos brarMi, of Japan Tea, we con- - '
aider No. 12, marked t I. f . (In itiamon't,), parked
by your Hrwi In Yokohama, the only Tea of the twelve
ample Bt fr o,e and and perfectly Kliulnume the

other bntmls containinc mfr or le, bijartuo, mturuancen.
aad nailer no cir.ninMtancew should be- allowed to be u.ned.

A. JKRTZ. M. U..
tJEO. J. BfCKNAIX, M. D..
J. I-- SIKAKE.1. M. II.

For aol reanor.ably low and oil Boat favorable terms by

al-w?- m Cl. '. --rI.irKARI.AXEa CO.

"nrtaa fhtsn)

G. LUCAS,
Contractor and. Builder

Honolulu
8teain

Planing"r-- a. fcsy "V
. Id.' -

-- rI".t.

ESPLANADE. Honolulu, H. I.
Mannlaetares all kinds ol

3l0aidiD;3, Brackets, Window iraraes, Sashes, Doors

Bllads aad all kJads of Woodwork fiaish.

TURNING AND SCROLL SAWING.
All kinds of

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenoning.

Plana, SaecidcaUiaa. Detailed Drawiagi
mmd catianatow farailabrd aipwai A Bpllca tiost.

PlMalatiwa Yrk mC all Kiada, either ia
Brick, Vd, Iraa ar Mane Conat r actlwa
dwac ia wwrkasealike uaaarr, aad af rraa--
aaala trices.

OKDEKS PKOMPTLY ATTENDED
and Work Uaarauteed.

Urdt-r- s from the other Islands solicited. j.l81 ly dlmy

BEYOND COMPETITION!

R. MORE & CO.,
KING STREET (Utweeu Bethel and

AXU CONSTRUCTION OF
.Vv all kiud.1 of Machintry aad Smith's ork.

Guns 6l PistoL
For bale auJ Bepaired. Xiavlug

JSTJSVIX 1JCAVER
IMPBOVED TOOLS and 8KII.LED WORKMEN, we

caa Execute all kinds ol work in oar line with

NKA.TNESS AND DISPATCH.
MORE & CO.,

13 KING STREET, HONOLULU.
J anlSwtf

JOII UOWLEK,

ORNAMENTAL & STUCCO

PLASTERER.
Artifirlal Stoae Sidewalks Laid,

CeBeatlag la all Its Branches
Whitening, CaMomlalns and Jokblag

Promptly atteaded to.

A'kestos Steam ripe and Boiler Covering,
Dona in the beat manner, and by experienced workmen.

As to ability to perform work in our line, we beg to
refer the pnblic generally to the residence ot Hi Ex
8am 1 Q. Wilder, II. II. Ruth Keelikolani and Hon. C. H
J add.

Y. Ieave Orders at Lucas' Planing Mill. Fort street ;
cr box 37, Post Office.

taylS tf

N. F. BURGESS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
SHOP, NO. 84. KINO TREKT. OPPOSITE M.J. ROSE'S.

CIVEV ON ALL KINDS OPESTIMATES required; Ofileea and Stores fitted up
in the latest Eastern Styles.

B.EP1IRIXG OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Done in the best poa,ible manner, and at reasonable rates.
UAKDCN OKMAMKMTd of all kinds ma.ie to order. Saws
filed and set.

N. B. Persona attention will be given to the moving of al
kinds of boildinjs. Having had experience in the Kaatern
States, I feel confident I can give satisfaction to the most fas-
tidious.

S7 Orders led at my shop or residence will receive prompt
attienton. Beat of references given.

Residence, 218 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Orders front the other islands tolicited.
ap.lS, 6m

LOVEJOY & CO.,
NOi. 8 AN'ls 10

MERC II ANT STREET. HONOLULU.
IMPORTERS AND JOBUKRS OF

Ales, Wiucs and Spirits,
ItfliU TO INFORM OLD FRIENDS AND TUE

f public generally that they have now a more com-
plete and larger aaaortment of

Choice and Desirable Goods
Than ever before, which tliiy

Will Sell at Lowest Possible Prices.
W arc constantly receiving additions to oar stock, and

feel aiue vf giving aaUxlautiun to all purchasers. TRY
t'- - n3-2-m

A Gencnil Assortment of

ISTEW &OODS,
IN O I It LINE.

Jn,t received per Mta.ni r Alunietla, includiii;

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS AND FEED. I

SALMON.
A Urr iiuntity .f SALMON, l.i tkirn-- aMl half

licvrreH iColumbLt Itiver and Northern .

iil-l- f IIOLLEK A CO.

BOLLES & CO.,
Ship (toilers and Commission MerctiaEls

ITRE;PROOr 8TJUE, S" QCEEX STREKT,

HONOLULU. II. I.

CNDERSIGND OFfEtt PUR d.Vl.E UOOD.S. AS
A below apeclficl. which are jut at haul from Sau

Francisco, Portland (Or.), Kxcon, Manila, etc . etc.:
Barrels Extra Meas Beef ;
Uslf Barrels Extra k amily Borf :
Half Barrelx. Quarters and KiRhths Pi Pork ;

barrels Ex. Prime Pork and Prime M.e Pork;
Ijtrd. to 10-f- t, b and b Pailt;
Butter, In Keg. 'la1 and OIan. Jars;
llama and Uacun;
Colombia River Salmon, in barrels a ;d h.lf barrel;
Cases Codri-i- b plain and boueleits;
Cheese a few left of lbo- - small family Cream Cheese;
Kits and Tina Mackerel and Salmon Uetlies;
Whole Barley. Orun.l Barley. Utu. Bras. Hir. Al

falsa Bay choice quilityt
baloon Pilot Ureal, Vlediuru bread. Soda Cra.-ker- in

case and tiiut; Assorted Crackurs, in tins;
iromen uate utra r amily i lour, fcl Ooralo Flour;
Wheat Bcan.4, 1'ea-i-;

Costa Rica CoKce. Ron a O.loe;
8 a ear brown and refined;
A full aasortmenl of Canned Ooods;
Tea Japan uncolorel Tea, a new article;
Cordage, ex "Martha OaTiv." Nsw Iknlfjni m.le- -

Oant, oakum, fitch. Coal Tar, Stock'uol u Tar. I

can Tar, Tar Oil, Black Varnish, aad anv anmnn.-- e ..I

A few American Patent TaJrail 1oj th htof the kind made.
Sperm and Whale OiL Lard Oil. bent Winter atrine.i- -

Linseed Oil, Boil 3d and raw--j touof Pioneer White LeaJ
A fall twortment of Paucy Colirs in Piuta- - Lioiwblack. Putty. Fireproof Paint,
English Portland Cement White Bros, and oMdns -the two best bran-- l brought to this market.
A 11 of which will be offered, and not only ofte.red, butwill be sold an low a the lowent prices quoted in theplaee.

BOLLES Jk. CO.

YIAJilH CJCARS.
,.W.hf,,e0,1", K"nu'" MANILAS, which welimported !
dlrert. In boxea of 301 an i aJ each.OH --tf BOLLES aV CO.

0 n X
JXA-l-
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LYONS & I.EVEY,
AUCTIONEERS

AND

General Commission Merchants,
BEAVER BLOCK. QCEEN ST., H0N0LCLU

Sales of Furniture. Stock, Real Estate and Genera
Merchandise properly attended to.

SOLE AGENTS FOP.

American and European Merchandise.
feb3 d&wtf

W. R. LAWRENCE
Contra otor.

OLANS AND ESTIMATES FCR.V1SHEU
M. for Works of Construction.

Civil Engineering and Surveying.
Office and Shop, near O. West's Carriage Factory

P. O. Box 101. 1a25 d&wtf

J. M. DAVIOSON,

Attoruey-at-La- w,

No. 13 K A .1 II I' X A I' STREET.
HONOLULU. nll-lyd&-

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,
A TTORNET, SOLICITOR, ETC..

23a.
No. 15 Kaabunjauu street.

jly!3dwtf HONOLULU.

wm. b. McAllister,
D E jST T 1 S T
T)ERMANENTlY LOCATED IN HONOLULU. OF--

lice, corner of Fort and Uwtel streets, over Trtgloau a

store.

Particular attention paid to the RESTORATION OF

FILLINGS OF COLORED GOLD.

Relying on good work, at reasouabJo charges, to gain
he confidence of the public. aul"diw-t- f

M. GROSSMAN,
D E NT T X S T ,

BEG3 (LEAVL TO INFORM HIS MANY4ggJ
and the public in gen.rul that

HE HAS OPENED Hid

Offlco at No. 100 Hotel Straet.
NEXT TO Y. M. C A. BUILDINO,

Where he would be pleaded to have you ive hiui a call,
hoping to gain the confidence of the public by good work
and ivasouable charges.

TIIOS. . WALKGU,
Contractor and Builder.

IRTICULAK ATTENTION PAII fto the setting of all kinds of Steam Boilers, fur- - f i ft
naces. Ovens and Range. Brick or Stone Chimneys. W

acv Itieiicat, OjinpniiiuQ .Vlouuments and ilead Stones, m

marble or grarutt:. rriatifctory References given wue
required. AdilreM 1. U. dmyi tf wjanS 11

OHULAN & CO.,
NCDANC STBBCT. IIOKOLOLC,

AND WHOLESALE ANMIMI'ORTEIIS in UKMKfttL Al tHCUANOlriK AND
CHINA GOODS.

OlBer) af Krnlin Sag nr Planiali.n J
Pssslsa Hire I'lnnlnliaa ;

Haulei Rice Plnulation;
dmyl Luaakei Rice Planlatiaa

W. H. CEOSSMAN & BEO.,

M.K R C II A. N T .
118 Cbumbera Street. NEW YORK.

Relereocd Castle & Cooke and J. T. Wa.erhoose.
apJG 81

WM. JOHNSON,1 Merchant Tailor,
ori street. Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. dmyl

ALLAN HERBERT.
Shipping and Commission Merchant,

HONOLULU.
AGENT FOR THE

State Investment and Insurance Company,
SAN FKAN','ISCO. o3(K5m

KENG LUN CHUNG-- & CO
IMPORTERS OF

Chinese Fancy Goods.
All kinds of Silks, Chinese Clothing, Matting, ic.

No. 78 Nuuanu Street.
nicbl2 dCmo

ANCHOR SALOON.
Captain E. M. Nordberg, Proprietor,

Corner King and Nuuauu bticctj.

fl'HK FINKoTANU CHOICEST BRANDS OF LIQUORS,
J. Wines, Ales, HiriU and Cigars kept on hand. Give

calL. au'JO-l- m

C. GERTZ,
IMPORTEll AND Do.VLEli IN

BOOTS S SHOES,
ALSO

French Dressing.
N'.i. SO KOUr sntKET. HONOLULU. olJ-3- m

H. S. TRECLOAN,

7IKEtCIIAiT TAILOR.
UKNKY U. SANDSTEN, OFS VN Fit VNCIaCJ, Til E

Cutter or girmeuts. has
now left the employ or Mr. S Rotb. but will be fouud at
II. S. TUE-- LOAN'o, where he will be idM4J to see fat
fricuds and aciuiiutsncei. U'J-l- ui

R. W. CRANNI5,

4Joiitr:ietor:tnl fituildci
IHflMATES U1VKN FOR ALL WoIIri CO.V.H fcCTEU

lUiuci. Allurlers t at thesuop. No. Hi Hotel stre-.-t- , ll jJoluU. or A'lt'i WilJtr ac
Co., will be promptly attended to. oiMuj

fHH BAVH ULMH.
NO. T FORT STREET.

Oi jHMite Wikir Co's

fropr.,
o?a3 ruoi 3am till 10 r. x.

riasr-CLis- s Ll.CHKS, TKA, CyrEE,
T1TCK, UlAGEU ALE, kt

Cigars 11 n cl Tobaccos
OF BK3r BKANDS.

Plain and Fan.; PIPES Personally Select-- ! Iroa the Man
ufaciarers, anJ a l.re Variety o BEbr lit" A LIT k'

SMOKERS ARTICLES.
LovTS of BILt.l ARDJ will fi.i t a Kla-an- t

BRUNSWICK & CO., BILLIARD TABLE

on the Premises.

The proprietor would be pleaded to receive a call from bis
Friend and the Public Uenerall, who may desire

A LUNCH, a SMOKKortpjineot BILLIARDS.p9tfdmyl

8. M. CAUTEB. E. K. GRAHAM.

S. M. CARTER & CO.,
KING STREET. - - HONOLULU. H. I

Retaxi. Dealers in

Tire Wood, , , .uoai ana x eea(
"ITfE "WOULD NOTIFY THE PUBLIC, AND HOU8E- -I

V Keepers in Particular, that we keep on hand and
or tale in quantities to suit purchasers and at LaweslRates, fuel, as follows :

Hard and.8oft Woodi,
Cat any lengths ;

Cnarcoal, Jf .3. W., Newcastle Coals,
Scotch Coals and the '

Celebrated Wellington ne
Departure Bay Coals ;

Also. Blacksmith' Coal

The above can be ordered by telephone or otherwise, and
immediate delivery guaranteed.

GrIVJE US A. I

Telepuoxe No. 305.

We Also Keep in Stock

California and New Zealand ;

Barley, Whole and Ground ;

Wheat. Corn Whole and Cracked ;

Bran. Middlings, andother Feed

03" Order the above through

Telephone No. 187,
And we warrant quick delivery, and full weight Order

from the other Inlands bolieited.

FREE DELIVERY
to all parts of the city.

Remember, 82 King Street.
K7" And Telephone No. 187.

HBMBDIfiO

EUCALOFORM

Is the Best Remedy for Rheu
matism.

ThekBest Remedy for Rheuma
tism is

EUCALOFORM.

Rheumatism Can bo Cured Only
by the use of

EUCALOFORM.

The Regular use of

EUCALOFORtVl
Will Quickly Cure Rheumatism.

ollister&Co.
jlylJtf HAVE IT.

C. HUSTACE,
"tlTOULD INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE HAS
j V Just returned from (San Francisco (per Alameda)

vvnu a choice lot of

FKESU GKOUtiliJES,
Provisions, Etc.,

felecteI expresnly for this market, which will be onened
for sale on

Saturday, December 1, 1883,
AT NO. HO KINO STREET.

"(WAY'S BLOCK.

(.iooiln Dcllvercil Free of ChnrjfV.
Orders froru the other Islands fuithfullv executed. Ihope by strict attention to the wants of the community.

and fair dealings, to merit a share of the public patronage.
New (Joods will bo .added to my stock from time to

time, as the wants of my customers may desire.
Its) Telephone No. ll'J.
u2s-l- w C. Hl'MTAC'E.

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,

UAVINO RECENTLY CHANGED HANDS,

--Mi. JNicC.ISrJDll.KSS
VOW ASSUMES THE KiiiPOXsIBILITY
' of cuUrins fur that Clean ami Cosy

Diuin iJall. TrX

The public have already shown sius o how they ap
preciate tiie good things ho tetnplinKly placed before
lie in.

Oaa vi.nt will sn.'lice to show that Mr. Mc'Jandless is
the right man in the right place. FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD
ByjlHE WEEK, or special arrangenu-nt- . au27-- l rn

NOTICE.
ii'AVK rilI-:D.v- y SOLD MV KTi.lEriS THE

of the linn of l.VC .vJOHSsO.;
uAMEs JOilNSON.

lUuolulu. October 12, l. ol3-t- f

I3T FORT ST., HONOLULU.

Plinlnr, Shapio;, Tarnia
Unai and Srrall Sanins:,

Unors, SjsJi, OilaJs,
Dosr and Wiudow Frames,

Brackets, Ballnsters, Stairs, Etc.,
Made t Order

ALWAYS ) UA.VD.

S7 All orders filled oa aaort notice and Joohin proaintlv
attended to.

MooUlinj madj to any pattern witho extrt cb trjte forknives

PRICE OF MACHINE W0HK. 1.00 TO

$1.50 PER HOUR.
XT Orders from thj other Islands pro.no'ly fiil.l. Plana

and specification. furoMbed to nrdrr.

c. j. iiardee,
no12 Iv II. F. BERTELMANN.

DRUGS & MEDICINES
Tiii:

LARGEST STOCK
AND

Most Complete Assortm'nt
IN THK

Hawaiian Islands !

As the greater portion of our Stock

Is Obtained from First Hands
WE ARE ENABLED TO

Sell at Very Low Figures.
WE

KEEP ONLY THE BEST QUALITY

SOLE GtEjNTTS
FOR THE

J. C. AVER. COMPANY
LOWELL, MASS.. AND TIIE

Crown Perfumery Co.,
LONDON.

Parlse. Davis t Goi.
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

a

Manufacturing Chemists
If U1T1PIIISEY

Homoepathic Medicine Co.
NEW YORK.

Gr. Gc. GrEEBN,
WOODBCRV, N. J.

mm FLOWER k GEHMAV Sl Ill'P.

CELLULOID TRUSSES
A SPECIALTY.

Warranted nono EreaK ! Rnst ! Or Wear um

Physicians' Prescriptions
.... CAREFULLY PREPARED

By an Experienced Pnarmacisv

ANY HOUR of the DAY or NIGHT
AT

HOLLISTER &c Co's.
WHOLESALE Si RETAIL DRUGGISTS

59 NUUANU STaEK: iuadlin

COMMOTION
IN TIIE

ROPE MARKET
YES And we sell as

Liow a,st tiie Xiouroat.
And don't anybody forget it. We .Veil

.ew Bedford Kupe,
And every retailer knows how it will;hold out

In Set neiglit.
We also have the most varied assortment of

Ship Chandlery
Kept byjany house this Bide of the Rocky .Mountains

Such as all sizes
Hemp and Manila Cordage,

Artesian iVoll-iu- ri 15 itipe,
Wire Rope,

Sisal Hope,
Manila Hawsers,

Cotton and lleuip Dark
A! I lumbers.

Galranized Marine Hardware,
F'aints.and Oils,

Copper Paint,
Pare Copper Sheatlng, 20 ol.

Yellow Metal, II to 28 oz.
Coppering Sails, Whale Boats, Boat Stock,

Galranized Boat nails all Sizes,
And ONE THOUSAND and ONE other articles

too numerous to mention. All of which wo will sell at
LOWEST RATES. AUo Agents f..r Ferry
Davis Pain Killer. Braudt and Fierce' Bomb
Guaa and Laucra. Slc.

may2d3m A. W. PIERCE & CO.

Dissolution of Copartnership,
fPHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE KXISTfXO
J. between P. A. Dins and M. A. Jonsulv-s- , under the

firm name of DIAS & COXSALVKp, was this Uiy dis-
solved by mutual consent. P. A DIA.N,

M. A. tiONSALVES.

NOTICE Ol COPARTNERSHIP.
Notice is hereby (riven that a copartnership hiis beeu

this day formed between M. A. Gonsalves ami E. Hutch-
inson to carry on a Dry Goods and general business In
this city, under the firm mime of M. A OOXSALVKS &
CO., who will assume all liabilities of, and collect all bifls
due to the late firm of Iiuis & tionsalvt s.

nlT-l- m M. A. OX.SAIArES A CO.

THE HAWAIIAN

TEMPERANCE YEAR ROOK

FOR 1833-'8- 4.

Price 50c 64 Pages, Royal 8mo.;

13 .NOW READY AND

On Sale at the Booksellers.

IT WILL BE KOUXD A INTER AVnX creditable addition to onr local literature, anil tharguments on that great social problem.

The JOrinlr Question.
CompriBca choice extracts from Professor Tyndall, Drs.Richardson, F.R. Leeo, and others, on the physical andother aspects of the question one full of interest to all.

A HAWAIIAN ALMANAC AND HISTORICAL CnRO
NOLOGY,

Which most bare cost much time ; a Ladies' and JuvenileChapter, and a treatise on the treatment of accidents anddiseases, together with some light reading, make np areally interesting volume. . auS-t- f

J. HOPP & CO.

No. 74 King Street,

UEALEflS IX ALL KIXI'S OF

SECURED THE SERVICES OF AHAVING
Upholsterer, we are prepared to do

anything in that line.

We are the Sole Agents for

rX71i3 F:i Sofa.
UED AND LOUNGE),

The shortcut Sofa (only five fec-- t !&?); the lurgest le
and the strongest fianae ; is the most simple In

its construction, and can be changed
into five different positions.

FURNITURE,
Of all kinds nmde to order and repaired, and good work

guaranteed.

PRICES REASONABLE,
at" Telephone No. 14X aull-U- w

IVOTIOEI.
A. S. CLEGHORN Sc CO.,

Importers and dealen, at the old corner of
Forth and Waiauuinui stre'ts Uilo.

Como Ono, Coino All,
And secure your bargains at reduced rates, where

you will find a large assortment ot

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

DRV GOODS.
CLOTHING,

FA XCV GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HARDWARE
AND SADDLER.

And all goods tb.it are kept In a well-foun- d

country store.

Fresh Groceries received by every vessel from the
Coast.

Travelers cn route for the Volcano will do well in
!ailingand securing saddles, bridles, rubber coats, etc.

jlyll w3m

MAX ECKAKT,
HA.MFACTIRI.M; JEWELKU and WATCILUIKEB,

OP DIMOND. GOLD ANDIMPORTER. Jewelry an.l I'reciiius Stones.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
NO, C KAAIIUMAXC STREET

ap22 ly

Gr U A N O
lfvuning-'s- s Iwlsvntl 9riiiiii

Warranted 72.70 I'liofphate,
TOR SALE BY

nO-- tf A. F. COOKE.

Saddle Tree and Saddle Manufacturer.

rpiiEEi A NO SADDLES OK EV'EllY DESCRIPTION
I uia 1." to order. Heavy Saddles tor catile ranehwa a

specialty. Orders from the other Islands promptly at-
tended to. address i. E. SH r.U Al , near tlu vVuiaa-lul- u

iiridge, Schixd street. w

OKO. W. MA.CFAIir.ANK., I. it. .Ma oka it i.

G. W. MACFARLAMi cV CO.

Importers, Commission Merchants
AND .

Sugar Factors,
Fire-Pro- of Building, 52 Qap:''i Strecti Honolulu.

agents ron

The Waikapu Sugar Plantation, Maui,
The Spenctr Sugar Plantation, Hawaii,
The Ueeia 8aftr Plantation, Oahu,
liuelo Suirar Mill. Maul,
Huelo Sugar Plantation, Maul,
Reciprocity Sugar Co., liuna.
Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co., Hawaii,
J. Fowler 6c Co. Steam Plow and Portable Traiawm

Works, Leeds, "

Mirrlees, Watson At Co. 'a Suar Machinery, Olasiw.Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets.
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets.

ayl dAzw 3ms.

uuo wxisra & co
No. 84 Nuuanu Street,

IN .

Crockerj', Glassware and China,

NOW OFFER FOR SALK AT. RES').V A MIGRATES
choice variety of

Tea Sets3 Vases, Flower
l?ots9 Etc., Ktc.

New and Beautiful Articles, of the mo.st delicate work-mansni- p,

just received from Japan. BcM-2:- n

PIANO TUfiSMC.
1IAN03 AND ALL MUsIAL INSTRUENrS CANput in first-cla--w order by a sober and reli ableman, who has had several years' experien'-- in piano fac-
tories of Germany and America. MR. JOSEF ti. '1 RISK A
will be with a for at least one jn-a- and we will guar-
antee all of his work. -

o20-3- a LYCAN k 0 ).

JOHN EDGAR
IPRACTICAL BOOT MAKER HAVING LOCATEDnext door to J. D. Rauisey'aigTocery, on Hotel streetis now prepared to fill all orders intrusted t him withpromptness; repairing a specialty; terms, cash, jlvliif

Ilk Screens
SI-L- K SCRERiVSf

JUST of
RECEIVED PER STEAMER ZEALANDIA, A

Handsome Silk .Screens,
OF ALL COLORS, and BEAUTIFULLY PAINTED.

VINC WO TAI 6c CO.,
nlVtf 21 Nuuanu htreet.

JUST OPEMEP,
A FIRST-CLAS- S' COFFEE SALOON

ISo. Nuuanu Street,
WBB CHES. COFFEE, AND THEbrands of Tobacco and Cigars, and also

? M' Pon frlfet the place.c9tf F. JOHNSON Proprietor

TJia CaUlnot.
Ills Ex W Al Gibson, Foreign Affairs, Premier
His Ex John Al Kapeua, Finance
His r.x C T Gulick. interior.
Ills l:x W .M ad inUrim.

buureme Court.
Hon Altiert ' .Judil, Chief J notice
lion L Me'.'ully. First Juntlce
lion li li Austin, S . oiid AfKoeiale J ustire
Wiilium Fi'Mtr-r- 1. rk.
Henry Miuili, Ivputy t. leik.

nV entiiii :n tiouoliiiu, I'i'nt Moil lay in January
April,. liny and Octrdi.-- r

Police C'tlft.
II. u li F Rioliert.ui. Magistrate

1 Sou nl ol Kducatioii,
Itis Ex W M CILwon, President
1 D Baldwin, Iijkj,.-- . tor ti tieral of Schools

V James Hndtli, Hecretary

II fH (I or IIORlth.
nis Ex W Si Gibson, Prenidet.t
Dr G Trosseau, Port Physiciaa
Dr. (i W Parker, Secretsry.
John li Frown, Afieut

Tloai-i- l ol Immigration.
His Exccllcucv C. T. u ii lick, President (ex ofii. io).

Walter M. Gibson
,, J M Eapt ua,

Hon. J. S. Walker
John S. Hmithles, Secielary

Government Oflloll.
Audltor-tieiwrh- l Hon .1. S. WalVtr
Dt'lart:uent Foreign Aflnirs C P luuken. Chief Clerk
Department Interior I A If uMsin?'-r- , Chief Clerk
Department Finance F. r. Pratt, Registrar
Department Attorney-Genera- l, Antone Rosa. Clerk
Professor W D A Mirveyor-Geuer- al

Curtis J Lyons, Assistant-Surveyo- r
W C l'arke. Marshal of th Kingdom
David Dayton. Deputy Martdial
Thomas brown, hctfi.-tr- ur of Conveyaucei.
M ila.zan. M D i'liysician to the Iusne Asylum
C 1$ Wilson, Superintendent Water Works

Otbce hours lioiu 9 a k to 4 p M ; on Saturday they cl.x,
at noon

Postal JL)eiartment.
Postiuaster-aencral- , Hon H M Whitney
AsMistaut PoHtmaster-Ocnera- l, I I) Peterson

The Post Office is in Merchant fctreet. Ordinary office
hours, 8am to 4 p M every day, except Sundays. When
mail steamers arrive alter clhce hours, or on Sundays,
mails ars sorted as snun hs delivered, and a Reueral delivery
made. Letters nre not delivered in llonolalu by carriers,
but must bo enquired for at the delivery window of the
Vast Ollicc. l'livulu boxes are obtained by application to
the Chief Pofctiusster nnmml fee, (5.

Msils for Foreign Countries are dispatclied by the reg
ul&r until packets of the Pacific Mail Steamship Company.

Xuik When ailinf vessels lesve Honolulu for Paa
Francisco at dates which render it probable that they
will reach thut port before the next mail steamer, mails
fur America are dispatched by theiu.

Mail matter must be ileposted in the ofllce ONI bock be
foro advertised time of closing the mails to ensure trans
mission.

1'ostal Htitea.
United States of America, Dominion of Canada and

Mexico : Letters, fi cents per oz ; postal cards, Scents :

newspapers, 2 cents per '1 uzs.
Japan ports in Cliinn having IT 1 I' Olllces ; Straits Ret

tlemeutsHud Manila; Letters, 10 cents per X ot ; Postal
Cards, 2 cents i newspapers, a cents per 'I or.s.

Great Urituin, France, Germany and all other U I'll
Countries and Colonies ; Letters, 10 cent per J4 oz pos.
al cards, U cents ; newspapers, 2 cents per 'J ozs.

Australia and New Zealand ; Letters, 12 cents ; news,
apers, ' cents each, irn spec-liv- of weight.
ReKistriitioii fee, 10 cents.
Reiftratiou fee if return receipt is required IS rents.

JVi'riioi' ol Oahv
His Fx J O Dt.niiuis

Customs Department.
V F Allen. Collector-Genera- l

E R Hendry, Deputy-Collecto- r

per, 1 y Tewksbury
l'irst .tatiticul t lerk. Warren Chambcilain
Second S.atisticiil lerk, Gejrrfe Markham
Entry Clerk, 1 hailes K Stillman
Capt A Fuller, Harbor Master
CurtuiiiH A Mclntyro, W Rabcock, P P Shepherd, Pilot
J R .Morrill Port urrevor
Guards J Murkli.iiu, R II Mohhiuhu. R M Fuller, H Par

mentt r

I litor-inlttix- tl JSI i 1 w .
For Hawaii Tuesdny, per Likeiike, 3. .'10 P M

For Hawaii (Kuiiu and Kan . per Iwalanl, every bird
.Monday snd every third lhnrsday, U 3i) y m

For Maui Moii.lny, per Iiilauca Hon. 3. .10 p ; Tuesday,
per Likeiike, i.'M V M ; oocusuinally per Leliua

For Kauai Monlty per C 11 liNhop, If ; Thursday
per Jniucs .Mukec. I P M

LilceiiHocl CnrvintzetH.
Stands for Vehicle plying fur hire have been fixed as

follows :.

On Qiici u street, corner of Fort Hrett
On yueen htreet, corner of Nmikliu street
Ou i I'lelinnt Btriet, corner of lletliel Ntrv-f- t .
Uu Merchant street, corner of Fort street
On Kin strei t. curlier of Ricl'ard strei t
On Hotel street, corner of Fort street
On IPdel street, corner of Nuuunu street
On Mot. 1 utrr-et- . llj .vitlian Hotel

The rat s .." fare are :

For the lt'tti r area, say t i or Inni any ioint betwnvu
lletetaiiiu sluet andtiie liarbor, aui between Punchbowl
street and tho River, li cent, each ncmou.

For louder liiflunees in town, say to or from any point
between loe Uri.U'.e, Xuuauu road and the liarbor
and the " What Cb. er Hume " ou the Ewa road and th
1 1

- of Pit tuition st 1 'eel i cents ah person.
CliiS.lri-- under three years old are free; from three to

tell year old, hail lure.
T.me Rulen lr u' liussener for the first how, 11 ;

for each ad litio,ual ii0 cental for each addi-
tional lioui , 5u ci Mm per passenger

Drivers are i t obl.iej t i take a single paHseiiffer for
oiiliuiiry tare beyond I tie two-mil- e limit. No wagon la
licensed to cr.rry more tlisn f;mr persons ineliidlug tlis
driver.

Nori Tii ki i of the value of 12)4 cent can bs
at the Goveriitiient olliciM. 'i'besn are legal tender

or all liirin of licensed vehicles.

OiiurcliOK.
Sk.imks'i llr.iiiKL fi:v S C I'siuou, Chaplain, Kinij

street, near tie: lliuw. Preaching at 11 A M.
Seats fre. Sab.i.itli before the luoriilnif service.
Prayer iiieftin;' on rt eiliiedsy evi iuugn 7 ; o'clock.

Foiit rintF.rr Curii' ii Re v 3 A Cruzau, factor, onirrof Fort itnd t in la st reetH. preach iiif on Monday at 11
A M, and 7.'i I" M. Mbbath School at 10 A M.

St. ANH'mw's Cn:i.a)tAr. F.nKlish services; Rlht
licv the lSinhop of iloiiolulii. Hawaiian services Rer
Alexander Aiackintosh. il.iiu 1 Holy Communion, u.aoi
Matins and Sermon (Hawaiian); II Matins; Litany and
sermon (English); 4. Evensong (Hawaiian); T.:), Even,
son,--; and Sermon (English).

Romas Ciumlw CflUROfi Under the chaiRn of Mon
seii'ii'- - ir ttre J'.tnt liev llcr.n itin, Bishop of Olbt, as
si.ite.l by Revs ,u;ia and Clement. Service every Hun
day ; Mas,s at S. 7 ami Wax; Vespers at 2 and 4 p at.

ITiro DiistriotM of Honolulu,
No. I. Rounded by riehool, Liliha, JndJ, aud Punch

bowl streets
No. 2. Rounded by l- - 11 tanin, Liliha. School, and Fort

r streets.
No. J Rounded by Kluu, Reretatiia, and Fort streets.
No. 4. Hounded by water-front- , Kitia and Fort streets.
No. 5. Hounded by water front, Fort, Klutf, anJ Richard

treets.
No. . Round.; d by Kin;, Foit. RereUuia. aud Richard

fctreels.
No. 7. Rounded by Reretaula, Tort, School, and Punch,

bowl streets.
No 8 Honr.ded by water-fron- t, Richard, Reretania andPunchbowl streets.
Ko. 9. I'.mn le I by water-fron- t. Punchbowl, aud Via

Orlu s treets.
No. li. Rounded by Kin.', Victoria,' and Pilkol streets.
No. 11. Hounded by Piikoi-Mrce- t, Wilder Avenue, and

Punahou-xtree- t.

N . 12. District bey'md Piniabou-street- .

No. FJ. The Harbor

Engine Company No. 1 Corner Klnj aud Richard sts.
Elaine Company No. 2, aad Hook aud Ladder Com pan?In Rell-tow- i r UuildiiiK.
Ensiue Company No. 4 I ruer Nuuanu and Ueretanlastreets.
LiiKine Co:nptr:y No. 5 Xing-stree- between Nuuanuand .viaunakea streets.
PiiCiC: Hose Company No. 1 Klntf-stree- t, between Fortnd Alakea streets.

Iloiiolulii I.iro Deimi'tmiMit.
Chief Engineer John Nott,
Firat AssiJtant Charles H. Wilsoa.
Second Asaibtant M. D. Mousarrat.
Fire Marohnl James AV. M'Guire ; oBce. liell-towa-

Secretary Fire Deptrtmi nt, Henry Smith.
ITUre Alurin SisnalH.

The I'ire-war- d number struck on the bell at Tower up toand including Xo. 11. Nos. 12nd 1J are struck with ontap, foil&wed by two or three.

flawsdlan Oounoll 7V. ONI, A. liter --limit Iouloit of Honor.
C. II. Eldridge. Command. r.AIeetlns nlihts. secondtriil fmirtli I luirauinv in Mrh mnnK ir vl ' n"to Reading Room. l orC'n.

Lodges.
U Proves le r(:canie. No. 121, A and A 8 K. tneeUon si Mon in each mouth.
Hawaiian No. 21, and A M, in..U cor Fort and Quen
Royal Ar.;h jliap-- r meet 'in Hall of Le Proems da1 Oeeame every 3d Thursday of the month.

Avl" 'DUtU ewt Tuur- -i7 m the nicmul
P1 of rcrfection No. 1, A and A B R,moots at Hall of tj nn. a, i . : : ... T.

day in the mont h" YtT

at hall of 1 I'roxs de 1'Oceanio first Thursday in Uiamonth.
SR&, vaii.l.-- T ;i.r.l.'l.n -- . r , .

meet on third --Monday of Alternate montlw from Feb.LtwiHior f. 1 r on i.' inm.i . l. f ,
Iowa- - Rail, Fort strel-t- : " 111 -

tl0.rla Enc'J.ni'wnt No 1. 1 O O F, ineeU at OdJ Fel- -

Excelsior fxKo"' ' Monday m nau or

C.mXul.KkfFrtstmeet'

JSSl&hFFX? rJer
Court r.un..in m . . . . .. . .w r, meets at uau ot av ofr second and fourth Tuesday of month.

..r?'"? Str Lo,J?e. 1. Knights of Jerasalera. meeUevery Fnday evening at ball on Maunakea at.li AVTaYllfin riraiin..;i VT a fa. a A a tl ....
,1 rru r ' ,J 'a:, " 11 on tne 2a andC?LJJ,' Pythias flaU.

o.i w vi , iue.-i- on we Brut anatnir i l uesdays of each month in hail ofKTe)VTiilj0n PctN0 4S.O A R. meiUall Qfon the third Thursday of each month; -

m nwtaam
ml tjaaayiisj Mi ri f- -f " r r jr" r miT 'Miimpuwjwi 'WiilW" w Wftfmmm

II


